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WITHTHEENERGYOFDESPAIR,TOMwasMAKINGADESPERATELUNGEATTHE
BISON'sEYEwhenA SHARPREPORTwasHEARD,ANDTHE

HULLFELL HEAVILYTOTHEEARTH.

Tom Parcher's First and Last Buffalo Hunt.

By FRANK H. CONVERSE.

CCORDINGtoreliableauthority,there
arenotnowleftathousandheadof
buffalothroughouttheentireWest

erncountry,sogreathasbeentheirexter
minationduringthepastfewyears.
WhenTom Parcher,agedsixteen,de
manded-notasked tobe sentout to his
uncle'scattleranchin westernKansasthat
hemightblossomintoafull-blowncowboy,
thereweremore,quiteagoodmanyinore,
in all probability.
Tom,beinganonlysonwho,if notex
actlyspoiled,was,if I maysoexpress it

,
a

1NADVANCE.

trifle taintedwith self-sufficiencythrough
havinghadhisownwayfor aboutsixteen

| years, o
f

coursegainedhispoint.
Hewassentaccording to demand,and I

amnotsurethat,withalltheiranxiety,Mr.
andMrs.Parcherdidnotexperiencea shad
owyfeeling o

f

relief a
t

hisabsence.

A domineeringboy in thehousehold,and
onewhothinksheknowsrathermorethan
“Appleton'sEncyclopedia,”gets to b

e
a

trial nomatterhowgoodheartedhemay
be o

r

howmanyfinequalitieshemaypos
sess. Tomwas a combinationofall these.
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Thedisciplineof thenewlife,intowhich
his anclethrustTomwithoutceremonyor
favor,was,withoutdoubt,mostdisagree
able. Whetherasmuchcanbesaidforhis
companionshipand surronndingsis more
thandoubtful.
"You've beenwritin' aboutwantin' to
ueouthere'n'beacowboythisyearpast,"
grimlyremarkedMr. Biltong (Mrs. Par-
uher'sbrother),whowaswealthyand illit
erate," an"nowyou hevcome,I'm a-goin'
togiveyouall yonwantuvit."
Mr. Biltongwasasgoodashis word.No
soonerhad Tom,ontheseconddayof his
arrival,appearedout in full cowboycos
tume,fromspurstoasombreroaswideas
an umbrellatop,than he was accommo
datedwith abuckingpony,asaddlecom
posedentirelyof woodand rawhide,with
outsomuchasashadowof padding,anda
lariatto hangoverthesaddle-peak.
At his first venture,Tom stayedin that
saddlepreciselythirtyseconds;atthesec
ond,aminuteandahalf.
Butunderneaththeyoungfellow'sfaults
andfollies,andoverlyinghis betterquali
ties,wasacertainsturdyobstinacy,which,
turnedin the right direction,wouldsome
daybecalleddetermination.
Tom literallystuckto that ponytill ho
gallopedhim aroundthe stockyardthree
times. ThenMr. Biltong, secretlyadmir
ingtheboy'sresolution,gavehim another
ponythat didn't buck,and senthim off
withthe rancherstothe animal "round
up,"twohundredandoddmilesaway.
At theend of a fortnightTom Parcher
consideredthatwhathedidn'tknowabout
cowboylife was hardlyworth knowing,
thoughhe had to admit to himself that
someof thebronzedandbeardedmen,who
listenedtohisboastfulutteranceswithout
wardcomposureand inwardamusement,
couldbeathimatshooting,alsoin theuse
of thelariiit.
Hemadeanothervaluableandquiteun
expecteddiscoveryaboutthis time,viz.,
thatthegenuinecowboywasnotasortof
modernizedborderranger,whoseprincipal
occupationconsistedin shootingIndians,
making hairbreadthescapes,performing
featsof unparalleledvalor,indulgingin
wild (thoughattractive)carousals,always
attiredin theultra-picturesquegarbwhich
hehimselfhaddonnedwithso muchsatis
faction.
Hediscovered,on theoontrary,thatthe
cowboywasgenerallyapt to be a long-
legged,hard-featured,good-naturedindi
vidual,givento profanity,tobacco,a tag
gedshirtandpatchedoveralls. Moreover,
thatthelife itselfwasof theroughestand
most unsatisfactorysort, cut off from
books,civilizinginfluences,andtheadvan
tagesof society,andfilledwithallmanner
of discomfortsandunpleasantnesses.
Batherdisconsolatelyhe wasthinkingof
all thesethingsona certaindrizzlynight,
at theendof somethinglikeaweekof the
round-up,as,aftera sapperof baconand
unsweetenedcoffee,he sata little apart
fromhisroughcompanionsby the sideof
ablazingcampfire.
A little wayback stood the big store
wagon,beneathwhichheexpectedtosleep
on the dampground,rolled in a horsey
smellingblanket.
Abovethebleakwhistlingof theprairie
windrosetho soundot tramplinghoofs,
theclickingof thousandsofhorns,andthe
continuouslowingof the immenseherdof
rattleaboutwhichtwentyormorecowboys
wereridingin avastcircuit,slowlygetting
thembunchedfor thenight.
His relief cameon at midnight. Tom
wasdreamingof an oystersupperatPar
ker'swhenarudeshakeawokehim,and,
stiffandsorefromhisday'sride,hegoton
his feet. Saddlinghis pony,be rodeto
thepointdesignated,and beganhisweary
round;forthoughthe cattlewerefor the
mostpartlying downcontentedlychewing
their cud, the slightestunaccustomed
soundwouldstampedethemin aninstant,
andthen,lookout!
Soall night long,till tho graydawnof
morning,Tom rodeto andfro, whistling
whenhis lips refusedto pucker,andsing
ingwithanythingbut a light heart,while
the rain beatdown the neck of his
••slicker"—Aiujlice,alongoilcoat—andthe
raw breezeseemedto blow throughthe
marrowin hisbones.
It is not surprisingthat Tom was un
usuallycrosswhen finallybreakfast time
came,and,aftera repetitionof thebacon
andcoffee,Bricher,theforeman,senthim
offtothewestwardin searchof astraysteer
thathadevadedhis vigilancethenightbe
fore.
Hedarednot refuse,as his unclehad
said veryplainlythat hewouldhaveno
favoritismshownhim.

'' If he'sso seton cowboylife he must
takethebitterwiththesweet,"Mr. Biltong
haddeclaredveryemphatically,and thus
far thebitterhadpredominated.
Throwinghis carbine over his saddle
bow,Tom,withaloweringbrow,rodeoff—
the hoofprintsof the fugitivesteerin the
!dampsoil of clayandsand,interspersed
withcurlingbuffalograss,beinghis only
guide.
Expectingeverymomenttoseethesteer,
Tomrodeonovertherolling swaleof the
prairiefor an hour, entirelylosing sight
of thedistantherd.
Thenamountedhorsemancomingtoward
himacrosstheplainataneasylopeattract
edhisattention,andreininguphis pony,
Tomawaitedhis approach.
The stranger,whowasawell-builtman
|in bordercostume,withabronzedfaceand
heavydarkmustacho,noddedto Tomas
he reined up his wiry bronco beside
him.
"Looking for strays,youngster?"he
asked,in a toneof easyfamiliaritywhich,
withthetitleof "youngster"wasexceed
ing exasperatingto Tom in his irritable
mood.
" Yes,"he curtlyreplied—"are you?"
liaisinghis eyebrowsa little at theshort
response,thestrangershookhis head.
"No— I'mafterbuffalosigns."
NowTomhadheardbuffalotalkedround
everycampfiresincehe left his nncle's
ranch,andin theorywasquiteahunterof
themightygamein question.
"Buffalo!" herepeatedin a tonebut a
shaderemovedfrom the scornful," You
mustbeatenderfootfora facttobelooking
forsignsnearwherearound-up'sgoingon
—you'llhaveto ' hit the flat' ' (gofurther
outon theprairie)" aheapfurtherto the
west'ardthanthis,I reckon,for buffalo."" Think so?"wasthequicklyamusedre
sponse.
" Bet your boots,I do," returnedTom,
whoconsideredcowboyslangas an essen
tial partof his outfit,"and eventhen I
wouldn'tbeafraidtobetmycayuse" (pony)
"againstyourchaparrals"(overalls)"that
you might ride all daywithout findinga
'chip '.

'

" You'dloseyourbet,I'm afraid,"coolly
said the other, suddenlypointing in a

northerlydirection where some black
speckswerediscerniblein a sortof depres
sionof the rollingprairie, "for there's a

smallherdnotfivemilesaway."
" Pooh,someof thestraycattlefromthe
round-up,"returnedTom, whoseself-as-
sertivenesswasmadeevenmorethanusu
allypronouncedbythestranger'scoolness.
Unslinginghis fieldglass,the huntersi
lentlyextendedit to Tom,who applied it

tohiseye.
Sureenoughhis companionwasright.
" The wind is from them," said the
other, re-slingingthe glassin its place,
" and the prairie is so hummockyit's an
oasymattertocomeup with them. Ever
huntedbuffalo?"
"Well, no,"reluctantlyansweredTom,
" but thatdon'tmakeany difference.I'm
after'emall thesame."
" You'll find'einafteryoumorelikely,if '

you'renewatthebusiness,"drylyreturned
the strangerwho, with his Winchester
balancedacrosshissaddlebow,was exam
ining thechargesin his revolver.
"Look out for yourself I'll attendto
mypartof thebusiness!" sharplyretorted
Tom,but his companiononlysmiledwi'h
unruffledcomposure.
"Very good,"he said,"but, if I were
you,I'd lookoutfor thechargeof a wound
edbull, that'sall, and "
Theadvicewaswastedon theemptyair.
Excitedby the prospectof a shot at the
mightiestgameon the westerncontinent,
Tomhadclappedspurstohis ponybefore
theotherfinishedspeakingandwasgallop
ingawaytotheleftof thedistantdefile." Theyoungblockheadwillstampedethe
wholelot," ratherjrritably mutteredthe
hunter,as he urgedhis own broncofor
wardto theright ; butTomwasnot soun
wiseasall that.
He made a sort of detourby whichhe
managedto keopoutof sightof thefeed
ing gametill hearrivedwithin a fewhun
dredyardsof thedefile.
Heeanghta glimpseof hisstrangercom
panionontheoppositeside,makingsignsto
him,butto whateffecthe wasfar tooex
citedtoheed.
Withhisheartthumpingagainsthis ribs,
Tomslowlywalkedhisponytillwithinwhat
headjudgedtheproperdistancefor a dash,
thencockinghis carbine,pnt spursto his
toughlittle steedand gallopeddownthe
slope.
Tomwasnotthinkingsomuchof buffalo
meatasof thegloryof slayingthe biggest

animalhe hadeverseenin hiswholelife
exceptingoneof Barnnm'selephants.
For this reason,asthedrove,alarmedat
his suddenapproach,lumberedoff at a

clumsygallop,Tom selectingthe leader,
anenormousbull'bison,aimedasnearlyas
possiblebehindtheforeshoulderandfired,
vaguelyconsciousof hearingfour or five
shotsin rapidsuccessionfromthestranger's
rifleatthesamemoment.
Buthehadnotimetoseewhatluck the
otherhad met with. His pony,entirely
unusedtothis newbusiness,hadswerved
suddenlyashefired,andthe resultwas a

badly woundedand very wrathful bull
bison.
With an angry bellow the monstrous
bruteturnedsharplyand chargeddown
uponthepon}'andhisrider.
The former,fully as frightenedas the
latter,gaveasnortof terror,andplunging
violentlyforward,succeededin unseating
unfortunateTom,whosecarbinefell from
his grasp,while he himselfwas pitched
headlongdirectlyin thepathof theangry
bison!

Tom gavehimselfup for lost, as the
greatanimal,with loweredhead,andeyes
gleamingwith rage from beneaththeir
shaggycovering,dasheddirectly toward
hisprostrateform.
Snatchinghis hunting-knifefrom its
sheath,he partly raisedhimselfon one
elbow,and,drawingbackthebladewithan
energybornof despair,wasabouttomake

a desperatelungeat thebison'seye,when
asharpreportWasheard,andhe hadjust
timetoscrambleupout of theway,as the
bull, pitching forward, fell to the earth
withthebrightbloodpouringfromits nos
trils.
" Prettyclose call for you, youngster,"
saidhisrescuer,gazingaftertheremainder
of the herd,as( ejectingthe emptyshells
from hisWinchester,he proceededto fill
itsmagazineanewwith fresh cartridges,
" but I can'tstoptopalaver. I mustbeoff
aftertherest."
" But letmethankyou,please,forsaving
my life." exclaimedTom, in tremulous
tones,whichcontrastedratherstronglywith
his peremptorymannerof a fewhourspre
vious, " and beforeyon go,tell meyour
name. I wantalwaystorememberit.
"All right," was the hurried reply.
"You're heartilywelcome.My name is

WilliamCody;goodby," wasthehastyre
sponse,andin anothermomentthehunter
wasin hot pursuit of thedistantbuffa
loes.
Pour fat cowshad fallenbeforeCody's
sure aim, togetherwith the great bull
whosetailTomcut off,anddisplayedas a

trophy,when,thatafternoon,hesucceeded
in catchingupwithhiscompanions.
"'Twnd 'a'beenmoretothepurpose,ef
you'dbroughtalongabufflerhumpor a big
rumpuv steak."grumbledold Bricher,as
Tomtoldthestoryofhisnarrowescape.' ' Youdidn't try togiveCodyanyp'iuts
onbuffaloshootin',did you,Tom ? " dryly
askedSamDiston,wholostnoopportunity
of remindingtheformerof his not infre
quentdisplayof self-importance.
Tompretendednotto hear,and his tor
mentorcontinuedwith a grin ;

" 'Cause if youdid, it mightBeemsorter
throwedawayon a man that'spaidtoOOa
monthbyguvermenttoshootbnff'loferto
feed the workmenon the new Kansas
P'c'ficrailroad,that'sbein'laidthroughthis
section,an'considerin'BuffaloBill, asthey
callhim,hastofurnish twelve a dayonan
average."
But Tom had heardenough! That he
shouldhavecutsuch a churlishappearance
in the eyesof that renownedborderer,
"Buffalo Bill," was a mortifyingexperi
enceheneverforgot.
Andwhen,in thefall,Tomreturnedhome
awiserand I trustin somerespectsa better
boy,amongthelesionshelearnedfromthe
hardshipsand disciplinaryexperiencesof
his brief cowboylife, towhichhe hadno
desirewhatevertoreturn,wasthatofkeep
inghis self-assertivenesswell in theback
ground—whichhe hasdone,tomyknowl
edge,eversince.

TOASPIRIN*.CADETf.
ThknavalacademyatAnnapolisappear*toexer
cisea strongfascinationovertheniindsofmoat
boys.Wethereforehastentoimpartthefollowing
piecesofinformation:

Thenavalacademyeliminationsfortheadmis
sionofcandidatesbeginMay16.AsthePresident
liastherighttotwoappointmentsthisyear,he is

expectedtomakeadecisiononthemverysoon,in
orderthattheywhoreceivethemmaypreparethemselves,andtheothersberelievedfromwait
ing. Theonlypointyetknownaboutthematteris
thathewillgivetheplacestosonsofsrmyornavy
officers.
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By BROOKS McCORHICK.

CHAPTERXXVIII.
ANARGUMENTONTHEUSEOFBEVOLVEBK.
&J.J?HAT doesthismean?"askedSpink
whenhefoundhewasfree. "Are
theygoingto throwus overboard,
andwantto savethe ropesthey

tieduswith?""I don'tknow,and I supposewehave the
privilegeofwaitingtill wofindout for fur-
selves,repliedMorris." I don'tseewhattheyaretakingusout to
seafor,unless it fstodrownusIncomeout of
thewayplace,"addedSpink. "I wonder if

thesementalkanyEnglish."" Youcantrythemandsee; thatis the nub-wayto findout,"repliedMorris,who had
beennotalittlestartledatthesuggestionof
hiscompanion,fortheideaof drowningdid
notpleasehimatall.
It didnotpleaseSpinkawhitmore,but he
wasinclinedtoyieldto nothingshort of the
factitself. Even if he andhis friend must
taketheirchancesIn themidstof the broad
oceaninthedarknessofthenight,it was not
worthwhiletogiveupthebattlebeforeit wan
fought.Theyfortunatelyhadtheirweapons,
andtheymightaswellbekilledIn trying to
savethemselves,as to bemeeklydrowned
likeapairofuselesspurples.
"CanyouspoakanyEnglish?"saul Spink,

f

Hittinglitehandonthearmof theman that
toldthelantern,as soonas hehadbeenre
leased.
Themanshookhis head,smiled,and said
somethingIn Portuguese,which the hoys
couldnotunderstand.Buttheshakingof the
hendwasasufficientanswerto theQuestion,
and there was no furtherconversation,
thoughSpinkputthesamequestionto the
otherman,withthesameresult. Neither of
themspokeanyEnglish,andtherewas nothingmoretobesaid.
Butthesmilewithwhichthetwo men re
ceivedtheQuestionwasanadditionalreply,
moresignificantthananythingelse.The two
Bailorsseemedto begood-natured,and if

theyhadbeenorderedto throwthe boys
overboard,or evento releasethemfor this
end,theywouldnotbein conditionto smile.
Theyweregood-natured,andthiswas hope-,
ful."Whatdoyousupposetheyreleasedus for.
Spink?"askedMorris." I don'tknowwhetherI ama Yankee ornot;at anyrate I can'tguess.As you saidbefore,wehavetheprivilegeof wniting till
wefindout. In fact I don'tseethat we can
doanythingbutwait,andwemight as well
do it gracefully."
"But it isnotpleasantto imagineyou are
goingtobopitchedoverboardtenmiles from
theshoreinthenighl,orthatyoumay have a

longknifeburiedInyourchestin tlie course
ofthenextminuteortwo."
"If it isn'tpleasant,don'timagineit." an
sweredSpink." A fellowcan'tverywellhelpit under the
presentcircumstances."
The conversationwasInterruptedby the
manwiththelantern,whotookMorris by t hearm,causinghimtostartbackasthough he
alreadyfeltthepointof the-imaginaryknife.
Butheonlypointedwith a smileto t lie openhatchwayoverhishead.Beseemedto think
hewasconveyinga cheerfulIdeato the prisoners,andthatwasdouhtlesBwhat made
himsmile." I supposethatmeansthatweareto goon
deck:and I don'tbelieveeventhese fellows
arecapableof throwingusoverboardwith a

smileon theirfaces,"saidMorris,as he as
cendedby the notchedstanchion to the
deck.HewasfollowedbySpink,and then by
thotwosailors.
It wasa pleasantevening,andthe stars
werebrightoverhead,thoughthedarkness
wasquitedeep,Oneithersideof the vessel
wasalighthouse,notmorethanhalf a miledistant,whileasternofthemtheycould set1an
immenseclusterof lights. Tho boys were
cadetsonboardof thesteamer,and duty as
wellascuriosity,hadmadethemdiligent stu
dents.Tlieystudiedgeographywit h an in
teresttheyhadneverfeltbefore,using not
onlytholargemapsin thesaloon,but the
chartsInthelockersofthecaptain.
Their knowledge,therefore,enabledthem
utoncetodecidewheretheywere.The light*
aheadwereattheentranceof thebuy.which,
extendsfifteenmilesInland,whilethe lights
inamasswerethoseofthecityofBio. These
factsenabledthemto realizethattho little
vesselwasboundtosomepointoutsideof the
bay. It theyhadbeenmoreignorant,they
mighthavebeenlessanxious,forit was not
pleasanttoknowthattheyweregoing;out of
thebay.
Thotwomenputonthehatchesas soon as
theycumooutofthehold,andwentforward.
Theytooknofurthernoticeof theprisoners,
butwentdownInto the forecastle.There
wasamanatthehelm,andan<ther.evident

ly the captainof thecraft,waspacing the
decknear the compnnion-way.The boys
lookedaboutthemwith interest,and curi
osity. Theywalkedforwardandthen they
walkedaft;butneitherthemanat the helm,
northoonetheybelievedto bethocaptain,spoketothem." Theyhavenotthrownusoverboardyet."'
saidSpink,astheyhaltedinthewaist." And it don'tlookasthoughtheymeant to
doso,"repliedMorris,asheseatedhimself on
thelowrail." Theyseemtohavemoreconsciencethan
vougavethemcredit,for."continuedSpink."I did notgivethemcreditfor any con
scienceat all. Of coursetheywerehired to
dothisjob,andtheyhaveno ill-willtowards
us. Whyshouldtheyhave?Theyknow very
well thatwecan'trunawayjustnow, and
thevmightaswelllotusgowherewe please
aboutthedeck.Wearelikelyto havesome
morewaitingtodo."
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"Well,I amInnohurryIf theyaregoingto
sendus to DavyJones'slocker.ButI think
we had betterbe preparedfor whatever
comes.Wecandisposeofadozenmen,if we
don'tmissouraimin a singleinstance.As
nearnsI canmakeitoutthereareonlyfour
menonboardofthisvessel,perhapsAve;and
wecanmissouraimhalfthetimeandbring
themall down,"continuedSpiuk." I don'tbelievewecanhit halfthetime,"
saidMorris." Wehavebeenverywelltrainedbynnold
man-of-war'sman,andatlerourexperience
inCuba,I believewearegoodfor six shots
outof twelve,"repliedSpink.
"But whatawholesalebutcheryyouare
layingout forus,Spink! Thatmanthatwas
killedin theforestroadhascometomefifty
timessincewesailedfromCardenas;andif
we keepon in thiswaythatyousuggest,I
shallhaveawholeregimentof victimslook
ingintomyberthInthenight."
They won'thurtyouIf theydocometo
seeyou;besides,youdidnotbringdownthe
fellowIn the road,"saidSpink,lightly. "He
wasmyman."" It is all thesame,andI objecttomiymore
shootingunlessit is absolutelynecessaryto
saveourlives."
"So doI; butyouwillhavetoshootthese
villainsbeforetheystabyouto theheartor
drownyou.for youean'tconvenientlydoit
afterwards."" At anyrate,letusavoidfiringuponthese
menaslongaswecan."" I agreetothat: andI thinkI didsointheforest,"
"But youweretalkingjustnowofshooting
all themenon boardof thisvessel,"added
Motris.
"Of courseI did notmeantoshootthorn
unlessit wasabsolutelynecessary,"pleaded
Spink."Didn'tyouhavesomeplaninyourhead?"" I did: iindIt Is therenow."
"Whydon'tyoutellmewhatit was?"
"I thoughtyouhadritherwaituntilyour
throathadbeencutbeforeyoudidanything
tocheckthesevillains." I don'twanttokill
youdon'teither."
I don'twanttokill thewholeofthem; and
" I will giveyoutheidea:thetwomenwho
cameondeckwithushavegoneintothefore
castle.I lookedat thescuttlewhichliesby
theopeningto it whenwewerethere,ana
thatiswhereI gotmyidea. Whatis topre
ventusfromputtingonthatscuttle,andfasteningit down?Thenweshallhaveonlytwo
mento dealwith; andverylikelytheywill
caveinwhentheyseetworevolverspointed
at theirheads,"said Spink,in a whisper,
closetotheearofhiscompanion.
"But don't you supposeSigfleldis on
board?"askedMorris,usingthesamepre
caution." If heishewouldhaveshownhimselfbe
forethistime.""Hemaylie In thecabin,anddon'tcareto
seeusyetawhile."
"Even if he is In thecabin,weshallhave
theweather-gaugeofhim. Wecancoverthe
twomenaftwith thepistols,andthatwill
keepthemquietwhileweshutandfastenthe
doorsofthecompanion-way.Withourweap
onswecanmakethecaptaindoaswesay,
andwewill comeaboutandreturnto Rio.
Wemaydoallthiswithouthurtinganybody,"
saidSpink,whoappearedtohavetheutmost
confidencein his plan."Sigfleldwon'tagreetothisarrangement."
addedMorris,ratherfacetiously,andwithsomethinglikeachuckle.
Thenweshallhavetoshoothim; butthat
won'tbeourfault."
"Ontheotherhand,hemayshootme.and
thatwill!-avehimnilfurthertrouble."
"Of coursehewill If youholdstillandlet
himdoit,Morris. Wesnailhavetheadvan
tage,thankstotheirblunderin notthinking
totakeawayourweapons."" It lookslikeadesperateventuretome,
andI amnotquitereadytoattemptit,"re
pliedMorris,afteramoment'shesitation.
"All right,mydearfellow;waittill youare
thrownoverboardtenmilesfromland;then
youcanshootthemallwithabolterrelish."
"I onlywanttothinkof it a littlewhile;"
andMorriswentforwardto takea lookat
thescuttle,andthenafttoexaminethequat-
ter-deck.
Hehadno morethanreachedthewaist
again,beforethemantheyhadtakenforthe
captaincameforwardtotheboysandmadea
sign.

CHAPTERXXIX.
THEINTERVIEWIN THECABIN.

fHE
manwhowas"plankingthedeck"
wasthecaptainof thelittlevessel,as
theboyshadsupposed.WhileMorris's
backwasturnedtohim,someonehad

spokento him fromthecabin,andhe ap
pearedtogointothewaistinanswertoare
quest.HecouldnotspeakawordofEnglish
anymorethanhismen.Hespoketotheboys
inhisowntongue,andthenpointedtothe
cabin.
Spinkwasextremelysorrytohavethesit
uationchangedin anydegree,for he had
madehisplansforthingsas theywerethen.
Neitherof themmoved,thoughtheyunder
stoodthatthecaptainwantedthemtogointo
thecabin.Theymusteitheraccedeto the
request,orresistonthespot.ButSpinksaw
thathis planwouldnotworkunderpresentconditions,andhewasconsideringwhatto
dowhenthecaptainplacedhishandgently
onthearmof Morris,anddrewhim in the
directionofthecompanion-way."Wemayaswellgo,"saidSpink."Perhaps
heonlywantstogiveusaberthin thecabin.
Anyhow,hedon'tseemtobesavage."
Spinkled thewayaft, andwhenMorris
startedto followli'm.thecaptainremoved
hishand,snowingthathehadnoevilinten
tions.Atthedoorofthecabintheirconductor
pointeddownthesteps,andsaidsomething,
i'heydescendedthe stairs,andentereda
dingylittleapartment,hardlyAvefeethigh.
Itwaslightedbyalampbetweentwoberths
ononeside. The boyswalkedtothecenter
ofthecabin,andhaltedtomakeasurveyof
theplace.

On eaohsideof the narrowstairswasadoor,whichmightlead into cupboardsorstaterooms,if thevesselwasbigenoughto
containthelatter. Therewerefourberths,
eachof themfurnishedwithold ragsand
wornoutgarments,suggestiveof contagiousdiseases,andthe boysdecidednot to risk
themselvesin them.Therewerelockersin
frontof theberths,andthedisgustedpas
sengersseatedthemselvesonthem,waiting
forwhatevermightcomenextSpinkwasbusywithhisthoughts,andwonderingif Sigfleldwason board,sincehedid
notappeartobeiuthecabin.Thetwodoors
wereaproblemtohim,andh\s interestwas
excited.Theymightaffecthisplanif heand
Morrisreturnedtothedeckandfoundthings
nshehadleftthem.
Morriswastryingto imaginewherethe
vesselwasbound.Shewasa considerable
distanceoutsideof thotwolightsat theen
tranceof thebay,and if theircaptorsIn
tendedto throwthemoverboard,theymight
aswolldoitwheretheywereasatagreater
distancefromtheland.
Inconsequenceofthesemeditations,neither
ofthemspokeawordforatleastaquarterof
anhour. BythistimeSpinkhadconcluded
thathemustsolvetheproblemof thedoors,
andherosefromthelockerforthispurpose.
Morrisaskedto knowwherehewasgoing,
buthemadenoreply,forhisactionswould
answerthequestion.Hewenttothedooron
theportsidefirst,andopenedit ascarefully
as lie could. It revealedonlyr closet,from
whichpouredavillainousodorof badwine,
rancidoilandgarlic.
Thesmellwasnotgratefultothenostrils
of theinquisitiveyouth,andheclosedthe
doorashastilyashecouldwithoutmakinga
noisethatwouldbeheardbythecaptainon
deck.Theresultoftheexamination—notthe
odor—wnssatisfactorytoSpink,andhemoved
overto thedooron thestarboardside. He
wasconfidentthatthisoneopenedintoan
othercupboard,orintotheholdofthevessel.
The doorfasteningswereveryprimitive,
andheraisedthelatch. ThenhepushedIn,
butit didnotyieldaparticle.Morrisbegan
tolaughthen,forhehadalreadycometothe
conclusionthatit wasuselesstoattempttoImaginewheretheyweregoing,andheasked
Ills friendIf hecouldnotseethatthedoor
openedoutward into the cabin. Spinkchangedhis modeof operations,andpulled
thedoor. It cameopen.
At theparticularmomentwhenhe hnd
openedthedoor,Spinklostallinterestin the
questionof wheretheopeningwouldleadhim,anddidnotcareastrawwhetherit was
intothe holdor anotherodorouscupboard.
Mortiswasaffectedin thesameway,forhejumpedto his feetas thougha batteryof
lightninghadbeendischargedintohislimbs.
Sittingdirectlyin frontof thedoor,andas
neartoit ashecouldget,wasMr.MilesSig
fleld. Hewasplacedsothatbecouldputhis
ear tothedoor,andhe hadevidentlybeen
listeningtohearwhattheboyssaid.Happilytheyhadsaidnothingat all,andthovillain
wasnonethewiserforhistrouble.
"Goodevening,Mr.Morris;I hopeyouare
wellandhappy,"saidSigfleld.apparentlyas
unconcernedasthoughtheyhadall beenat
Glenbush,andnothinghadoccurredtorup
turetheirrelations."Good evening,Mr. Sigfleld,"replied
Morris,consciousthatawantof self-posses
sionwouldbean injurytohiscause."You
seemto bein muchbetterconditionthan
whenI sawyoulast."
"I am.thankyou; I neverwasin better
conditionthanatthepresentmoment,though
I havearatherill-lookingscaronthesideof
theface,"addedthespy,as cheerfullyas
thoughhehadbeenataneveningparty. " Ihopeyouarequitewell,Mr.Spink."" I amquiteaswellas thelawallows,"an
sweredthewaif,whobelievedthat impu
dencewoulddohimmoregoodunderpres
entoircuinstancesthanall thevirtuescom
bined,thoughhewasamostdevoutbeliever
in thevirtues."I don'tthink you are as
handsomeasyouwerebeforeyougotthat
scratchin thecheek.But beautyis only
skindeep,andthatisasfar in asthatbullet
went. I mnydobetterwiththenextone."
"What a blood-thirstyfellowyouare,Mr.
SpinkI" saidSigfleld.laughingcheerfully;
andhewasplainlyanotherbelieverinimpu
dence."Now,I amheartilyrejoiced,from
thodeepestdepthsofmyheart ""Doyoumeantosay.Mr.Sigfleld.thatyou
havegotsuchathingasheartaboutyou?"
interposedSpink,laughingattheidea." I have; and a very largeone,too,or
neitherofyouwouldhavebeenhereat thismoment,inallhumanprobability,"returned
theconspirator,sharply.
"Wheredo youcarrythatheart—In your
trousers'pocket?It isnothingbutagizzard,
whereveryoukeenit."saidSpink.
"Nevermindabouttheorganinquestion,
Mr.Spink,at thepresentmoment,forI have
alittlebusinesswithMr.Morris,whichwns
thereasonwhyI invitedyoubothuponthis
littleexcursion,"addedSigfleld,whoclearly
didnotliketheinterruptionsofthewaif." I wasnotawarethatyouhadanybusi
nesswithme,Mr.Sigfleld.You havenever
evenhintedasmuchto mebefore,"repliedMorris,asblandlyashishost. "If youhad,
I shouldcertainlyhaveheardanythingyou
hadtosay."" PerhapsI didnotmakemyselfsufficiently
explicittoyou."' The onlytimeyou eversuggested,by
wordoraction,thatyouwantedanythingof
meormymotherwnstheonewhenyoucame
into thecottagethroughthewindow,and
plunderedmymother'sbureaudrawer.If I
hadbeentheownerof a revolverthen,as1
amnow,I shouldhavesavedyouallfuture
troubleonaccountofme."
"Don't talk suchferociousexpressions.
Mr. Morris. You arenaturallygentleandkind,andtheydon'tbecomeyon,"addedthe
wretch,inhissilkiesttones,andwithadraw
ing-roomsmile."ButI thinkweneednotgo
backtorevieweventsinthopast.I havehad
asincereadmirationforyoneversinceI first
sawyou: andI snwyoulongbeforeyousaw
me."" I supposethatmeansthatyouwereaspy

uponmeandmymotherbeforeweeverseteyesonyou,"suggestedMorris." Thatis preciselyit. if youchooseto put
It in thatdisagreeablelanguage.In fact,the
interestsofmyclientare "" Areyoualawyer?"" I amwhatyoucallalawyeron yourside
of theocean.I wasaboutto saythat the
interestsof myclientare so very,veryimportant;in short,so absolutelymomentous,
thatI wasreallycompelledtoresorttomea
sureswhicharebeneathmydignity."" Whewl" whistledSpiuk;butthespytook
nonoticeofhim." I saythis in explanationof mymove
mentsat Glenbush.I think weueednot
referto thopastagain. I daresayyouweregreatlysurprisedtoseemehere."
"Not at all,Mr. Sigfleld,"repliedMorris,
promptly." Themomentwefoundourselvesdruggedonboardof thisvessel,I knewvery
wellthatyouworeatRio."" Youareof courseawarebythistimethat
I wantacertainsealedenvelop.ein yourpossession,Mr.Morris. I havea proposition."
Thiswasa newphaseforthespy,andtheboyslookedateachother.

CHAPTERXXX.
ONLYABITOFSTBATEOY.

i<*)\HISwasthefirsttimethatSigfleldhad'ivJ eversaidanythinglookingtowardsanegotiation.In fncthohadneverbe
forealludedtotheobjectofhismission

to the Loncliffes.or evenadmittedthathe
hadanyobjectIn makingtheiracquaint
ance." I don'tknowwhatyoumeanbyaproposition,forI amnotawarethatI oweyouanything,or thatyouhaveanyclaimsuponme,
orhadanyuponmymother,"repliedMorris." Youmaynotbeawareof it.butmyclient
hadan exceedinglyimportantclaim uponyourmother,for shepromised,in themost
solemnmanner,tosendthepaperscontained
inthatenvelopeto him,"continuedSigfleld,tryingtomakehis statementas impressive
aspossible.
"Will yougivemetheevidencethatmy
mothermadesucliapromise?" askedMorris,
notalittlemovedbytheclaim." I haveonlythewordofmyclient.""Whoisyourclient?"" I amnotatlibertytotellyou."
Spinkwasinclinedtolaughat thispointin
theconversation,but a look from Morrispreventedhim fromdoingso; thoughthe
waif wonderedif his friendwouldbe in
fluencedbysuchaclaim."If lean besatisfiedthatmymotherhadpromisedtodeliverup thesealedenvelope,I
shouldcertainlydesireto redeemherprom
ise."addedMorris,veryseriously." I wouldcarry out any wish of hers,at whatever
sacrificeit mightcostme.""That is therightspirit.Mr.Morris,andI
havenlwayshadthehighestrespectforyour
charactersinceI firstwenttoGlenbush.andeverybodytherethatknewyoualwaysspokeofyouin thewarmestadmiration."Spinkmanifestedhis inclinationto laughagain,andtoputinaword,butMorrislooked
at him,shakinghis head,andhe remained
silent. Yethewasveryuneasyandnervous."I amalsoauthorizedto payyouathou
sandpoundson thedeliveryof thepapers,"
addedSigfleld.
"How muchis that in our money?"inquiredMorris,lookingquiteasseriousasthespyhimself.' Nearlyfivethousanddollars:andI will
makeit Avethousanddollars,evenmoney."
"Whatarrangementcanyoumakeforthedeliveryof the papers,andthe paymentof
the money?" inquiredMorris, lookingatSpinkwith somethinglike a frownon hisfnce,for hewasverymuchafraidthewaif
wouldspoil the transactionby a smile,alaugh,ora jokingremark."All youhavetodois tohandmethepa
pers,andI will payyouthomoneyin Rioat
once.""WhenshallI handthemtoyou?""Immediately;andin thatcasethevessel
shallcomeaboutontheinstantandreturnto
the city," repliedSigfleld,who evidentlythoughthewnsmakinggoodprogresswith
thebusiness,andperhapscongratulatedhim
selfon thefactthathehadfoundMorrisan
easiercustomerto dealwith thanhe had
supposed.
ButI haven'tthepaperswithme,"added
Morris."You haven'tthemwithyou!" exclaimedSigfleld,takenallabackbythisstatement." I havenot;doyousupposeI wouldcarry
aboutwithmepapersthatprovetobeworth
Avethousanddollars?"demandedMorris,
withaveryplausiblesmile." Youhaven'tthemwithyou,"mutteredthespy,musingoverthefact.
If youhadkilledmeinCuba,or thrown
meoverboard,asI supposedyouIntendedtodo,youcouldneverhaveobtainedthe pa
pers."" I hadnointentionof throwingyouoverboard,andI tookgoodcarenottokilloreven
hurt you in Cuba,"repliedSigfleld,witha
deprecatorysmile. "But I did notsupposeyouwouldtrustthesepapersontofyourpos
sessionforamoment,thoughreallytheyare
notworthahrassfarthingtoyou,apartfrom
myoffer. MayI ask youwhereyoukeep
thesepapers,Mr.Morris?""Theyaresealedup,astheywerewhenyon
tookthemfrommymother'sdrawer,andare
nowin the purser'ssafeon boardof thesteamer,"answeredMorris,withgreatfrank
ness.
Sigfleldmusedfora fewminutes,andtheboyswatchedhimwith thedeepestinterest.
Hewasevidentlyconsideringsomemethod
ofovercomingthedifficulty.
"I think thatmattercanbe easilymanaged,Mr. Morris,"saidhe,at last. " You
couldgivemeanorderon thepurserof the
steamerfor thepapers.Of coursethatoffi
cerwoulddeliverthemonyourorder,especiallyif yoursignaturewaswitnessedbyMr.Spink."" I can'tsaywhetherliewouldornot. But
howcouldI explainmyabsencefromthe
steamer?" askedMorris,

"You cansayin a note,tobo sentwithyourorder,thatyoumeta friendwhomyou
hadformerlyknownin Glenbush,nndthatyouhadgoneoutof thecity to passa fewdayswith lijtn, and wouldreturnto the
steamerbeforesliosailed."repliedthespy,
in anoffhandmanner."I claimtobeyour
Armfriend,andthestorywouldbestrictly
true."
"So it would;"andSpinkbegnnto think
thatMorrishadlosthissenses."Butwhereis thisvesselgoingtotakeus?"
"As youhaveassentedtomyplan,it willnot benecessaryfor us to go to a certainisland,downthecoast,wherethecaptain
lives. I will goon deckandhavehercomeabout,if youlike. Wewillanchorsomewherein thebay.notfarfromthecity,untilthepapersareobtained.WhenI bringthemoffIwillalsobringthemoney."
Morrisassentedto thisarrangement,andSigfleldwentondeck.' Whatundertholightofthefullmoonareyonabout,Morris?"demandedSpink,in a
lowbutveryearnesttone. "Doyoumeantogiveyourselfaway?"
"If I knowmyselfI don't;I amabouttogotoutofthisscrape.If I can,withoutkillinganybody,"repliedMorris,inawhisper.
"But thepurserwillgivehimyourpapers."" No,lie won't,for Mr. Farnburncharged
himnottodeliverthesealedenvelopetoany
onebutmyself,andnottogivethemupevenonawrittenordersignedbyme: andI knowhewouldnot,forhesaidsotome."
"Whatdoyonwanttofoolwiththomatterfor,then?"nskedSpink,greatlypuzzledby
theconductofIllsfriend."I thoughtyoumustunderstandit bythistime,"whisperedMorris. "The Farnburns
thinkenoughof us tobeworriedatourab
sence.The policeenn'thelpthemwhilewe
aremilesaway.Whentheyseethatorder,theywillnotlosesightofthemessenger,and
the pollcowill beableto AndU9; Sigfleld
thinksI amafool,butI amnot,""Oh—ho!" exclaimedSpink. "I seeitall.""It isonlya bitof strategy,just like that
whichSigfleldisworkingup tit thepresent
Beforethe conspiratorcould reachthe
cabinthehelmhadbeenputharddown,and
thevesselwascomingabout.SigAeldsaidhehadarrangedeverythingwiththecaptain,
whoknewagoodplaceforthevesseltolieat
anchorwhilethebusinesswasin progress.
Thecleveroperator,aslie regardedhimself,broughtavaliseoutof thedingylittlestnte-room,fromwhichlie tookwritingmaterials.Morrisaskedhim towritethe letterand
theorder,andliewouldcopythem.Sigfleldkindlycompiledwith the request,andthe
paperswerereadybeforethevesseldropped
heranchorin thebay,hutawayfromothercraft. It wasmidnight,andallexceptanan
chorwatchturnedin.thoughtheboysbunked
on the lockersin preferenceto dividinga
berthwith theverminwhichinhabitedit.Theysleptverywell,andwhentheywentondeckit wnseighto'clock,andSigfleldhadgoneashorewiththeletternndtheorderin
thevessel'sboat:butthecaptainandtwooftheseamenremninedonboard.
Theboyssoonnoticedthatthemenwatchedthemverycloselyall the time. Theyhad
theirbreakfast,consistingof hardbreadnndfriedfish,of whichtheyateheartily,forthey
werehungry.AfterthemealSpinktookacarefulsurveyofthesituation.Hesoonfoundthnthewasfollowedeverystephetookby
thecaptain,whileoneof lher»enperformed
thesamekindlyofficeforMorris.Morriswnsdeterminedthatnomoreshootingshouldbedoneexceptinanemergency,andtheymadenoattempttoescape.
Sigfleldhadgoneashoreasearlyasseveno'clock: butevenatthisearlyhourhefoundPedroat thelanding.Thespyseemedtobeamasterof lsngunges,for hespokePortuguesemuchbetterthanhedidSpanish,andhesenttheguidetotheMabelwiththeletter
andtheorder.

(Tobecontinued.)
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AWOVDKBFIXniKTIIItAY PA11TT.
Althoughofcourseitmustbeverynicetohave
amillionairefurafatheratChristmasandbirthday
seasons,stillwevenmretoassertthatevenMIbs
BirdieFairliasbertrialsandtribulationsaswell
aatherestofns.Fortbereureagreatmanytilings,
Bucbashealth,agoodconscience,acontenteddis
positionaudtruefriends,'thatmoneycannotbay.
BntfromtlieaccountsofthemaunerinwlilcliMissBirdie'*eleventhanniversarywaxcelebrated,weshmildimaginethatthedattghterofthe"Bonanza"senatorisnottobepitied.
Iddescribingsomeofthedecorationsoftbefamilymansionontlieoccasion,tbePittsburghIHt-paichsaysthatontliecentertsbleiu tliedining-
roomwasarepresentationoftlieoceanwithamermaiddrivinga learnof foursoft-shelledcrabsthroughHiewaves.Sitewasdressedingreentulledecoratedwithchainsof shellsaudastiverpoudlilywasinherlong,lighthair.Tetea-tetetablesweredistributedaroundtheroom,audeaclionewasadornc1.withlemonsandoranges.Theporce
laincabinetwasalsodecoratedwiththisfruit,andacrossthefrontwasatermcottaribbon,onwhich,
in quaintletters,wastheInscription: ' Oranges
andleniotissaythebellsofSt.Clements."Achimeofgoldenbellshungovertheribbon,beingirregularlyarranged.
Outhof'iceofthelowerlefthandcornerof the
mantel-mirrorw asilverweb,andstrandsspread
outtotheothersideandabove,wheretherewere
brandiesoffrnlttreesin blossom.Sittingonthe
mantelwaslittleMi«sMuffet,whoseplateofcurds
amiwheywerebutpartiallyconsumed,owingtoherfrightwhenshenoticedthehungrylookthattheb'gblackspiderinthewebbestoweduponber.
Wheneveryonewasseatedamajordoinobrought
inanimmensemincepie.whichwasplacedbefore
MissBirdietobecut. Thesizeof thopiecaused
bertodemura littleat first,butshefinallycut
a-ouudtheedgeofthetopcrust,whichwasthen
liftedup,andtwodozenlivecanarybirdsflewoutofthecenter.
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LACROSSE.
ACROSSE is the recognizednational
gonieof our neighborsin Canada,
wbiloin thiscountryit isonlysecond

in popularityto baseball,and in England
it hasmanyenthusiasticdevotees.It cer
tainlydeservesthefavorwhichit hasfound,
for it possessesall thepointswhichgo to
makeup a goodgame. It is a scientific
game,as well as an activeexeroise,and

A HEADER.
givesopportunitiesfor thedisplayof judg
ment, strategy,,skill in combination,
strength,activity,courageandnerve. The
workdoesnotfallmainlyupontwoorthree
menon eajh side,as is the«*• in some
otherteamgames,buteveryplayerhashis
full shareof the sport,and can keepin
motionall thetime.
It will makeamanstrongandnimble,and
teachhimquicknessin actionandprompt
nessin decision; andit is one of thevery
best gamesfor developingthe muscles
evenly,asit bringsinto playeverypartof
thebodyalike. Whenplayedwithscience
andskill, it is a veryprettygametowatch,
affordingasmuchexcitementasbaseball,
withgreatervarietyof incidentandmore
vicissitudesof fortune.
It is an inexpensivegame,too,andre
quires no equipmentsbeyonda crosse,
goal flagsanda rubberball,and clothes
suitablefor running. Any activeboy can
soonpickupthegame,andmay,withprac
ticeandtraining,becomeagoodplayer,if
he hasnaturalquicknessandagility. In
short,lacrossewill give,atasmallexpense,
plentyofamusement,andgoodhealthyex
erciseaswell.
Thegamearose,ashasoftenbeenstated,
from the Indian gameof bagataway,a
rough-and-tumblesport of the Canadian
redskins.Like theoldgamesof footballin
England,in whichwholetownsusedtotake
part,anentiretribewouldengagein bagat
away,andplayfromsunriseto sunsetfor
twoor threedaystogether.
Sometimesonetribewouldhaveamatch
againstanother,all the able-oodiedmales
takingpart. Onsuchoccasionstheplayers
wageredall their portablepropertyon the
result,andahundredgoalswererequired
towin thecontest.With severalhundred
playersoneachside,a gameof bagataway
wasverymuch like a froefight,and tho
ballsometimeswouldremainfor hoursin
themiddleof astruggling,yelling,excited
crowd.
The gamewasregardedas trainingfor
the warpath,andmust havebeenagood
dealliketherealthing. The Indiansused
sticksaboutthreefeetlong,withanetted
hoop,fourinchesin diameter,at theend,
andadeerskinballstuffedwithhair. The
goalsweremarkedrocksor trees,or in
grandmatches"stakesweresetup fromfive
hundredyards to a mile apart,andthe

objectof theplayerswasto drivetheball
pastthelineof thegoal.
As individualsdevelopedskill thegome
wasimprovedandplayedbetweenselected
teams,andgraduallythemoderngameof
lacrosse,with twelveplayerson a side,
goalssixfeethigh,long-nettedcrossesand
hard-rubberball, was evolvedfrom the
savagebagataway.
It is morethanfortyyearsagosincethe
first teamof whitemenwasorganizedat
Montreal,butnotmuchmorethantwenty
since lacrossebecamerecognizedas the
mostpopularofCanadiansports.Manynew
rules and improvementswereintroduced
oneaftertheother,andtheIndiansadopted
them,andpractice.themwithsomuchsuc
cessthattheyarefullyamatchtorthebest
clubsofwhitemen. TheSt.BegisIndians
havea famouslacrosseteam,amongthe
strongestin Canada.
Threeyearsagotwoteams,oneof Cana
diansandoneof IroquoisIndians,visited
England,wheretheyplayedwithgreatsuc
cess,winningnearlyall theirmatches.We
giveaportraitof " Big John," thecaptain
of theredskins,aplayerof greatstrength
andskill, whosenaturalvigorwasso unre
strainedthathe disabledtwo or threeof
hispale-facedadversariesin nearlyevery
game.
ThefirsttimethatIndiansweredefeated
bywhitemenwaswhenthefamousSham
rocks,formerlychampionsof Canada,beat
theCaughnawaguredskins.
"Our plan of battle,"saidamemberof
the winniDgteam,in describingthe vic
tory," wastomovearoundaslittle aspos
sible,and keep putting the ball by long
throwsdowntotheenemy'sgoal. TheIn
diansplayedarunninggame,and wereall
overthefieldaftertheball,theirplanbeing
to masstheir strengthwherevertheball

apart,and the distancebetweenthe two
goalsis 12oyards. Thegameis startedby
thetwocenterplayers,whofaceeachother
in the middleof the field, theball being
placedbetweentheir crosses; andat the
word"play " eachof themtriesto getthe
ballbya sharpmovementof hisstick.The
playerwhosucceedsthenpassestheballto
anotherof his own side,who throws it
downtowardstheenemy'sgoal.
In learningto play lacrosse,the first
thing that mustbe studiedis pickingup
theball ; andthoughthismaylookeasyto
the outsider,yet a novice finds it hard
enough. A goodplayermustbe ableto
pick up the ball withaquick twistof his
crosseasherunsat full speed.
Thestudentmustlearn,too,to carrythe
ball onthenettingof his crossewhile run
ning; andthenhemustlearntheknackof
catching. The secretof this consistsin
rapidlydrawingbackthecrossejustasthe
ball strikesit, asthe cricketeror baseball
playerdrawsbackhishandswhenhetakes
aballon thefly. This canbepracticedin
private,if you havea crosse,by throwing
theball into theair, or againstthesideof
ahouse.
Mostdifficultof all, andmostimportant,
is to learntothrow. A goodplayermust
beableto throwaccuratelyand effectively
in almostanyposition,and whenpressed
or surroundedby his opponents.The
throw whichis the commonestandmost
generallyuseful is the deliveryoverthe
shoulder. To accomplishthis you must
gettheballin the fork of the crosse,that
is, atthenarrowestpartof thenetting,and
bringthecrossegentlybackovertheshoul-
der; thena rapidforwardmotionwill send
theball flyingthroughtheair. If a long,
swift throw is neededthe final impetus
Stbogivenfrom theupperpartof the

hiscrosseatthefirstshock,youshouldkeep
it theretill youdo. This is the "body
check" shownin oneof ourillustrations.
The duties and qualificationsof the
differentpositionsarethussummedup by
anoldhandatthegame:

ASKIBMISUNE.UtGOAL.

was,anddriveit throughourlinesbyforce
of numbers. Theytookthefirst twogoals,
buttheyworkedhardand lost theirwind.
Wekeptthemon the run all throughthe
gamebyourcontinuallong throwing,and
whentheyweretiredout wewerefresh,
andsowonall theothergoals.
" If wehadattemptedto playthe same
kind of a gameas theyplayed,wewould
havebeenbeatenbadly. We won,not by
greaterendurance,as peoplethought,but
bylettingtheIndiansdoallthehardVork."
Long throwinghas beendevelopedby
thewhites,andhasgiventheman advant
ageover the redmen. An Indianplayer
can generallythrow from fifty to eighty
yards,and veryfewof themeverreacha
hundredyards. The best on recordin
Canadais 142yards,andaplayerin Aus
tralia lastyearthrew148yards2 feet.

Thechampionshipof Canada
is nowheld by the Montreal
team,whowonthe distinction
bybeatingtheTorontoplayers.
Asmostof ourreadersprob
ablyknow,alacrosseteamcon
sists of twelvemen,whoare
generallyarrangedas follows:
goalkeeper,point, and cover-
point,whoformthemain lino
of defense; sevenfielders,who
maybecalledtheskirmishers,
four beingchargedwith the
attack,andthreewith thede
fense; a center,anda home
player,whosedutyit is to re
main near the enemy'sgoal,
and seizeeverychanceto put
theball throughit.
Thegoalsaremarkedbytwo
stakessixfeethighandsixfeet

stick as the ball rolls alongthenetting.
Thelongthrowis principallyusedbythe
goalkeeperandtherestofthedefense,when
thegoalis pressed,and it is necessaryto
shiftthesceneof thecontestfromtheirend
of thefieldto the enemy'sterritory. The
fieldersshouldnotgoin for toomuchlong
throwing,but shouldjudiciouslycombine
rnnningwiththeballandpassingit totheir
colleagues.In theearlydaysof the game
everyplayerchargeddownthefieldassoon
ashegottheball,andthewhiteteamswere
easilydefeatedby theIndians,who played
intooneanother'shandswithunityof pur
pose. Not until theylearnedto play to
getherdid thewhitesdefeatthe Indians.
It is for this reasonthat crack
runnersare seldomcrackplayers.
Theydependtoo muchupontheir
speed,andtrytomakebrilliantplay
by takingtheball thewholelength
of the field. By the time a run
nergetsnearthe enemy'sflagshe
finds himself checkedby twoor
threeplayers,and cannotmakea
goal. Thenheis windedandof no
use.
There is oftena good deal of
roughnessin lacrosse,andthegame
is sometimesquitespoiltin thisway.
The playersshouldbe long-suffer
ing, and not ready to lose their
temper,for chargingis aprominent
featureof the game.When your
opponenthastheball, it is some
timespossibleto getit awayfrom
himby "checking"his crossewith **t
yours; butgenerallytheonlyeffec
tivemethodis toput yourshoulder
moreor lessforciblyagainsthim,
and,if youdon'tknocktheballfrom

BIOJOHN,
A FamontIroquoiiLacrouePlayrr.

"One of themostimportantpositionsis
thegoalkeeper's.It is hisbusinesstostop
everyball thatcomesnearhim,andthrow-
it backintothefield. Hemusthavenerve
andactivity,andbeagoodthrower. It is
alsowellfor himtobeof a patient,forgiv
ingdisposition,becausehewill be blamed
for everydefeatandgetlittlecreditfor the
victoriesof hisside.
"Point andcoverpointassisthimin de
fendingthegoal,andmustcheckthehome
playersof theotherside. They shouldbe
good,longthrowers,soastobeabletoshift
thesceneof thecontestfromtheirend of
thefieldtotheotherend whenthe attack

t shouldbethebestplayeron the
team,ashispositionis thekeystoneof de
fense. Hemustbeabletopickuptheball
withhiscrossequicklyandin anyposition,
andto throwquicklyandsurelyfrom any
position. Indian playersoften attackby
massingtheirplayersaroundthe goaland
neglectingtheir owndefense,anda good,
longthrowfrompointbreaksthemall up.
Aboveall else,point shouldbe a sturdy
check,andneverletadodgerpasshim.
" Coverpointmustplayin combination
withpointandgoalkeeper,andthe effec
tivenessof the defensedependsupon the
perfectharmonybetweenthesethree.
"The fieldersarethe skirmishersof the
team,and,astheyhaveto be everywhere,
theymust possessspeed,goodwind and
endurance.Theyshouldbelitheandactive,
andexpertin handlingthecrosse. A good
fielderis onewhois in therightplaceat
the right time,knowshow to checkan
enemyandassistafriend,playsfortheteam
andnotforhimself,andobeyshiscaptain's
orderspromptly. He musthavebrains
andknowhowtousethem." Thehomeplayersremainin thevicinity
of the enemy'sgoalin orderto catchthe
ballandputit through,and*mustbeableto
catchwithcertaintyandthrowwith preci
sion. Insidehomeshouldnevermissaball,
butbeabletocatchit or changeitsdirec
tion,nomatterhowit comestohim. Often
hecanmakeagoalbyhittingaball onthe
wingandsweepingit throughbeforethegoal
keepercandetectthechangeof direction."

BODYCHECK.

I
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CHAPTEBXI.
"WHERE 18HE?"

fHE
first WinnebagouponwhomGeorge
Linden fixedhis attentionwas the
treiicherousmiscreantAp-to-to. HokeenlyregrettedthatInthebriskfight

ingwhichhadtakenplacearoundtheBottle-.
tneiit.lthadfallentothelotofthatwarriortoescapethe bullets that
broughtsomanyofhiscom
radeslow.
HadheknownthatAp-to-
tohadspentalmosthisen
tiretimeIn thoseprecipitoushills,he wouldhaveunder
stoodthemorereadilywhy
hecameoutofthefraywith
outascratch.
Asmightbesupposed,Ap-
to-towas oneof themost
demonstrativeofthemourn
ers of Black Bear. It was
naturalthatItshouldbeso.
forhowasalwaysacourtier
of thedoryleader,whoheld
himingreatregard.In fact.
Ap-to-tostoodsohighInhis
favorthatmanyof thewar
riorshadcometolookupon
himasthedestinedsuccess
or of thesachemandchief
tain. What more fitting,therefore, thanthatbe
shouldexpresshisgriefIn
themostextravagantfash
ion?
Lindenmadenoreference
to Ap-to-to.thoughhehad
oftentoldhis familyof his
ingratitudeand baseness.
Indeed,hehaddepictedhim
insuchstrongcolorsthatlie
wasafraidof theeffectthat
wouldbe producedby the
knowledgethat he'was n
memberof the partythat
heldthewhitescaptive.
Butthesightofthewarrior
withthedistortednosewas
sodisturbingto the(iloneer
thatit washardto conceal
hisfeelings.Hewascertaiu
fromseveralglancesgiven
himby thesavagethat he
recognizedLinden,whohad
beeninvolvedintheseriesof
adventureswith him fouryearsbefore,and that he
wasexultingovertbjBchance
torevengehimselfuponhim.
Thenhehadthepowerto
injureonlythe hunterand
hisboy:nmotherestof the
familywerein his hands,
andthelosswhichtheWln-
nebagoeshadsufferedwould
justifythesuccessorofBlack
Bearin proceedingto any
lengthhethoughtproper.
The barbarousfuneral
ceremonieswerehahllyfin
ishedwhenAp-to-toMvalkedover,andpausedin frontof
thecaptives.Merelyglanc
ingat therest,hefixedbis
eyesupon Linden,whom
therecouldbenodoniithe
recognized.Thelattersaid:
Well.Ap-to-to,wemeetagain." . J"Howdydo?" askedthe
savage,extendinghishand,
whichthe pioneerthought
best underthe circum
stancestotake." Howdo you do?" saidLinden.answeringthequery,
aftertheusualfashion,bya
similarquestion.
Still lookingsteadilyinto
thefaceof thesettler,who
felt it hardto restrainhis
impulseto strikehim,the
savageadded:
"Black Beardead—soon
allyoubedead."
Theladies,whowerelistening,gasped,and
Grubbensmoveduneasily."Whyhaveyousparedussolong?"" Aintready—waittill reachlodge—denkill
you—you—von—you—youl"
As he utteredthe words,he pointedhis
fingerin tHrntoeachof thecaptives,begin
ningwithLinden,asthoughheweretelling
themoffforexecution.
Therewasno quailingthis time. Even
Grubbensbracedhimsejf,andfacedtheinev
itablewithafirmnesswhichdidmuchtore
movethedisgustLindenfeitforhiscollapse
atthecriticalmomentIn thecabin."Wearereadyanytime.Ap-to-to:wegaveyourpeoplethehardestfighttheyhavehad
foralongtime:wekilledmoreof yourwar
riorsthanyoudidofourmen,andwearenot
afraidto taketheconsequences:butwhydo
youwaittill wereachthelodgesof yourpeo
ple?Theyarealongdistancenwny."" Squaws—pappooses—all seepalefacecry
andbeg—wepleasethem—wemakeyoucry
andbeg."" Youcanneverdothat,"repliedLinden,
compressinghisHpsandforcingbackashud
deroverthethoughtofhislovedonesunder
goingthetorturesovividlypicturedbythe
brokenwordsofthowretchbeforehim.
All whoheardAp-to-totook in the full
meaningof his terriblethreats,andsome
thingakin to despairfilled their hearts.
■GeorgeLindenhad lived too longon the

frontier,andcomein contactwithtoomany
Indians,toseeanygroundforhope.Heand
Idsfriendswereprisonersin thehandsofbe
tweenseventyandeightyWinnebagowarriors,everyoneofwhomwaswellarmed,and
mostofwhomhadproventheirbraverythat
morning.Havinglostsomanyof theirown
men,theywerenotlikelytogiveup thecap
tiveswithouta sharpfight. Evenif driven
into a comer,theywouldtomahawkovery
oneonthefirstlikelihoodoflosingthem.
Lindenputthebravestfacepossibleonthe
matter. He remindedhis friendsthat he
himselfhadbeenin manydesperatesitua
tions,whereMbprospectswereas darkas
theywereat thatmoment,andyet he had
beendeliveredin safety,
In sayingthis,thehusbandandfatherwas
guiltyofadeception,orratherexaggeration,
whichit is hardtocensure.Heneverhad
beensoplacedthatthereseemedabsolutely
nohopeatall.butthatwasthooutlooknow.Althoughthe pioneerdid not,revealhis

couldavail,whosolikelytosucceodasDeer-
foottheShawanoe?
"Whereis lie?"mutteredLinden,looking
abouthimasif heexpectedto seetheyouth
walkforwardfromamongtherocksandjoin
thepartythat,weremakingreadytoresume
theirtramp;"his homois notsomanymilesawaythathecouldnotpasstheintervening
distancein a fewhours:hemusthaveseen
thesmoke,andheardtheguns,andhe is
surotobeonhand.YetI sawnothingofhimduringthelighting;it maybethatheis on
somedistantworkthatwillkoephimabsent
foralongtime."
HadthepioneeronlyknownthatDeerfoot
atthatmomentwaswithina hundredyards
ofthatveryspot:thathehadbeenthemeans
of rescuingFred Lindenand TerryClark
fromtheIndians;thathohadcarefullynoted
themovementsofthewithdrawingWinneba-goes,andthat thowonderfulbrainof the
Shawanoewasbusyconjuringupsomemeans
ofgivingaidto thosewhomhelovod—why,

WAITTILL REACHLODOE-DENKILL YOU—YOU—YOU—YOU—YOU!

thoughts,yethewasdismayedbytheresult
of alittlecomputationwhichcontinuallyran
throughhis mind. He knewthat Bowlby.Hardin,andindeedall of his friends,would
dotheirbesttohelphimandhiscompanions,
butLinden'slittlecalculationconvincedhim
of onedreadfulfact: it wasimpossibleto
sendaforcestrongenoughtodefeatthewar
partyofWlnnebagoes.
If youwillreflectthat,fightingundercover
oftheirhousesandbehindotherscreens,the
entireforceof settlerswasonlyjust ableto
beatofftheirassailants,youwillseetheself-
evidenttruthof Lindens conclusion.Furthermore,everypersoninGrevillehadtakenpartin thedefenseof thevillage.Noemergencycouldallowthesamenumbertostart
in pursuitof thecaptorsandcaptives,for to
leavethesettlementdefenselesswouldbeto
invitethedestructionof tentimesthenum
berwhowerenowimperiled.
As nearlyas Lindencouldcalculate,the
settlerscouldsendabouttwentytotheres
cue. Theywouldbetrueandtriedmen,cap
ableof doingall thatcouldbedonebyanyequalnumberof frontiersmen,but there
couldbeno glossingoverthefactthatthey
wouldbeunabletohelptheimprisonedones.
Wasit strangethatin his perplexityanddespairthehopesof Lindengraduallycamei ......
to centerononeman? Suchwasthe fact, ofWinnebagoesin thewoods,whichis their
forwiththeconvictionthatforcewouldbe ownchosenfightingground,couldonlyem
worsethatuseless,andthatstrategyaloneI in thedestructionof almosteveryoneof us.

Lindenwouldhave
felt someslight
hope,eventhoughit
shouldrest upon
sucha frail founda
tion.
But for thepres
ent the pioneer
couldnot knowit,and, when a few
minuteslater the
march was resumed,it waswith
thefirmbeliefonhis
partthatneitherhe
noranyoneof his
companionswould
everseetheirhomes
nnd loved ones
again.

CHAPTERXII.
"WHATTHENSHALL
BEDONE?"
T maysoundasif
the pioneers
wereunfeeling,
whenit isstat
tl .t beforethesun
reached meridian
onthedayoftheat
tackof theWinne
bagoes,everyoneof

thowhiteswhohadfallenwaslaidawayin
thegrave,reverentlycoveredup,andtheir
intimaterelativeswereamongthosemost
doeplyinterestedin theprojectof rescuing
Lindenandhiscompanions." It'samostseriousmatter,"saidthemis
sionaryGrifflths.addressingabouttwo-thirds
of thesettlers,includinga fewwomenandchildren,whohadgatheredintheblockhouse
to talk overthequestionof rescue."The
Winnebagoes.whofoughtharderthanI have
everknownthemtodobefore,havecarried
off Mr. Linden,his wifeanddaughter,and
thedaughterof Mr. Bournethere,whose
heart,aswell as thatof hiswife,is almost
broken.I mustalsoincludeMr.Grubbensamongtheprisoners."" If it wereonlyhe,wecouldsparehim,
remarkedHardin,in a voicewhichthemis
sionarydidnothear,buttowhichthosewho
didhearrespondedbynodsoftheirheads." It seemstomethatthar'sbut theonethingtodo."saidBowlbyinhisbluntway."What'sthat?" pskedseveral.
"Follow thevarmintsas fastas wecan,
andon thefirstchancesail in andwipe'em
out.orgetwipedoutourselves."
"Therewouldn't,be arty'or' aboutit."
commentedthe missionary,with a faint
smile;" fortoattackfourtimesournumber

"Wall, that disposesof my plan,"said
Bowlby;"and sinceI hain'tgot anyother,
I'll setdownandtakeachaw.
Hesaunteredbacktowardthedoor,where
hedeliberatelyseatedhimselfononeof tho
long,roughwoodenbenchesthatservedthe
worshipersonSundayandthechildrenduring weekdays.With his big strongwhite
teeth,howrenchedoff an enormouschaw,
leanedhis rifleagainstthesideof thebuild
ingnearhim,flungonelegovertheother,
andwaspreparedto listentowhatthorest
hadtosay." Thedominieis right,"saidHardin,refer
ringtothegoodmanbytheaffectionatetitle
hegenerallyreceived: ' nothingwouldplease
theWinnebagoesbetterthanto haveustry
suchathing. I beliovethatonereasonwhy
theystoppedamongthehills upyonderto
burytheirdeadwasto temptus to attack
them. Wecouldn'tsparoenoughmento
makeit safe; thedominieis right."
NobodysaidanythinguntilBowlbyraising

his headas thoughhowerelookingover a fence,ad
dressedthechairman,ashemaybecalled,hiswordsreceivingearnestattention,for
his well knownbraveryand
woodcraftmeritedsuchre
spect." Sincethodominieis right—ns I'm readytoownheis
oftenerthan1 am—amimy
plan is all wrong, I'll beobleegedif someonewilltell
uswhattodo."
All eyeswereturnedupon
thetall, spare,white-haired
figurestandingat thoother
endof theroom,just as he
had stood so manytimes
whenbreakingtheBreadof
Lifetohishearers.
"Sinceforceis outof tho
question,wemustdooneof
twothings,buythecaptives
buckbygivingsomebigran
somforthem,orsecurethemby strategy.I seeno hope
for thelatter,andverylittle
fortheformer.If therewas
but a single prisonerwe
mightsecurehimor herby
somecunningexploit,hut
nothinglessthanamiracle
coulil gainfiveofthem.""Whatennwegivein theway of ransom? ask oilBourne,the fatherof thomissingMolly,ashewalked
backandforth,toounstrung
tokeepquietevenforamin
ute." It isstrangethatwhiletheygot fiveof ourpeople,
wedidnottakeasinglepris
oner."" Youknow,"explainedtheMornvinn," that an Indian
nsa ruledoesn'tsurrender,
fortohimthatisamorefear
ful fatethanto die fighting.
StillI believewewouldhave
securedagoodnumberasan
offsettoour friends,hadthe
chancebeengivenus; but,
as youknow,theWinnebagoeswithdrewdirectlyafterthecapture,and

theopportunitywaslost."" So let's stop talkingaboutthat,"saidBourne;"what canwe£iveIn thewayof
rnnsonorexchange?"
"Wecangivehorses,cows,blankets,guns,
ammunitionandotherthingsthattheIndi
ansarefondof,thoughit willtakeagoodlot
ofthem."
JamesBowlbysprangtohisfeethalfangry.
"What'stheuseof talkin'?Youallknow
thatnothinglikethatwill workat all. Shall
I tellyouwhy? 'Sposeyoushouldgatherall
theblanketsandcowsandhorsesandguns
andstuffthatwecouldspare,andofferit to
thevarmintsfor our folks,andtho Injins
shouldsay they wouldmnkethe trade?
Howwouldyoudoit? Tharain'taWinneba
go this sideof theRockyMountainsthat
wouldtrusthimselfto bringin thecaptives
nndgitthegoods,andmaybehewouldn'tbe
suchabigfoolafteralltofightshyof us.
"Then is tharanybodyherethat'swilling
to trust tliem?" demandedBowlby,looking
roundin thofacesof his friends,noneof
whommadeanswer."You can'tgetupany
planthattheywouldn'tcheatyouon. They
wouldtakeallthegoodsandstuffyouwanted
totrade,andthentheywouldscoopin overy
person.By thattimetheywouldhavehalf
ofus. Thenwecouldsendtheotherhalf,
andtheycouldscoopthemtoo. Thenthey
wouldhavous all,andwecouldsettledownamongthelodgesupcountry,andtheycouldstayhere,nndtilingswouldbetopsyturvy
allaroundandthemischiefgenerallytopay."Bowlbytalkedfast,andthepicturehedrew
wassobewilderingthatseveralsmiled,in
cludingeventhemissionaryhimself.
"Fouryearsago,"saidMr.Griffith,becom
ingmoreseriousthanusunl,asif remorseful
becausehehadshownlevityonsuchanoccasion,"you yourselfwereransomed,withanother,forBlackBear,thechieftainof the
Winnebagoes."" Youare right,"Bowlbyhastenedtosay,"butthatlittlebusinesswasmanagedbya
masterof art,whichhisnameis Deerfoot,
andif thar'sanybodyherethat thinkshe
knowsonequarterasmuchasthat,handsome
youngchap,heis respectfullyinvitedtostepoutside,wfiarI'll lamhimdifferent."
Thedooroftheblockhousewaswideopen.
Mostofthepeopleinsidewerelookinginthatdirection,for Bowlby,asyouwill recall,had
seatedhimselfneartheentrance,whenthe
figureof anIndianappeared.Hewaswrap
pedaroundbya longblanket,andhis face
wasdaubedwithvnrl-coloredpaint,just as
werethecountenancesof theWinnebagoes,
towhomnearlyeveryonein thebuildingbe
lievedthevisitorbelonged.
Steppingsoftlyacrossthethreshold,the
warriormovedmodestlytooneside,likeone
whowasseekingtoshrinkfromobservation.
Hedidnotspeak,butlookeduptheroomat
themissionary,ns if wonderingwhatit all
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meant.Thegroupwithintheblockhouse
wereastounded,for had thereeverbeen
suchtemerity?Herewasa memborof the
hatedtribe,whichhadspreadsuchdeathand
anguishthroughthe settlement,actually
placinghimselfin thepowerof theoutraged
people!Notonlyhadthe mainbodyen
campedwithinsight»r thesettlement,but,
findingtheywereundisturbed,theyhadbe
comedaringenoughtosendoneoftheirnum-
berIntothevillageitselfI
"Thar's one thing sartin!" calledout
Bowlby,steppingin frontoftheopendoor,so
astobartheflightof theIndian:

"we'vegot
oneprisoner,thoughwhetherhe'swortha
gun flint or not Isn't sartin till we ex
amine "
Theimpulsivepioneerwasmovingtoward
thevisitor,everyoneelsecloselywatchinghim,whentheIndiansmiled.Somethingin
theexpressionof hisfacecausedBowlbyto
stop,andlookinquiringlyat themissionary.
Thelatterwasquietlylaughing.Bowlbyturnedagain,and staredat the
paintedwarrior.
"Great thunder!"he exclaimedthenextminute," if thatisn'tDeerfoothimself!"
Thearrivaloftheverypersonwhomallde
siredto seeaboveeveryoneelsethrewthe
littleassemblyIntoconfusion.Griffiths,themissionary,wastheonlyonewhorecognized
himwhenhesteppedsoquietlywithinthedoor;hehadseenhisyoungfriendinsimilar
disguisebefore.
TherewasaninstantcrowdingaroundtheShawanoe,everyoneinsistinguponshaking
hands,while the demonstrativeBowlby
slappedtheyouthfulwarriorontheshoulder,
andwasasdelightedasa schoolboyoverhis
firstday'svacation." Sowther'llbesomethingdone,"saidhe:"we'vegota chapherewhoknowsmore
abouteverythingthanallof youdon'tknow
aboutnothin'. Givehim freshair; don't
crowdsohard,or you'llmakehimmad,and
he'll takea fewsoalpsto coolhis fevered
brow."
Theflurryquicklypassedoff,Deerfootanswering!hemanyquestionsaskedhimin his
owndiffidentway. His listenerswerenot
surprisedto learnfromhimthatin hisdis
tantcabinhehaddetectedsignsthenight
beforewhichcausedhim uneasiness.He
knewthatalargepartyofWinnebagoeswere
in theneighborhood,buthehardlybelieved
theymeditatedanattackon thesettlement.
His suppositionwasthat theyhadstarted
upon,orwerereturningfromalonghunt,or
thattheyhudsomethoughtof movingtheir
lodges,amihadgoneto" spyouttheland."
Hofurthermoresupposedthattheproxim
ityoftheredmenwouldbediscoveredbythe
settlersin timefor themtomakeprepara
tionsagainstsurprise:therein,youwillnote,
hecommittedauerror,whichwasdisastrous
in theoxtreme.
Doerfoot'smisgivingsincreasedduringthe
night,so thatheresolvedto look into the
matterhimself.Hepaintedhisface,slunga
blanketabouthis shoulders,kissedhiswife
andlittleboygoodby,andstartedfortheset
tlement.
He hada longdistanceto go,asyouhavealreadylearned,nutcallingintoplayhismar
velousffeetnessof foot,hereachedtherocky
hillsIn timetoperformgoodserviceforFred
LindenandTerryClark.
It wasa dreadfulshockto theyouthsto
learnwhathadtakenplaceduringtheirbriefabsence,andwhen,someminuteslater.Terry
andFredwalkedintothelargebuilding,the
eyesof bothshowedtheyhadbeenweeping,
andit requiredthe utmostself-controlof
Fredtomaintainhiscomposurewhilereceiv
ingthesympathyofhisfriends.
All felt,however,thatIt wastimeforaction
ratherthanwords.DeerfoothadlingeredIn
thevicinityoftheWinnebagoesuntiltheyre
sumedtheirtrampnorthward,andindeedhad
followedthemasnortway. Hereportedthat
therewereseventy-threeinall,anatheywereamongthefinestwarriorsof thetribe. He
did nothesitateto saythat it wasidle to
think of rescuingthecaptivesbymeansofforco;suchanattemptwouldbesureto re
sultIndisaster,notonlyto therescuersbut
tothosewhowereleftbehind.
TheWinnebagoeswouldbequicktodetect
theattempt,and,dividingtheirownparty,
wouldsendbackenoughto overwhelmthe
settlementbeforetherescuerscouldreturn
tothehelpoftheirfriends.
"Whatthenshallbedone?"wastheques
tionthat-ami"tothelipsof eachone,ashe
fixedhi<eyesupontheShawanoe.
And,iotforthefirsttimedidDeerfootreal
izetheinconvenienceofbearingareputation
beyondhis powerto sustainat nil times.
Probablyall. includingthe sagaciousmissionaryhimself,weroconfidentthattheIn
dianwouldproposea planof whichnoneof
themhadthought,butwhichwasalmostsure
toguaranteesuccess.
Buttheyweremistaken;heshookhishead
andsaidhedidnotknowwhatwasbesttodo.
He mightbeabletooffersomethingafterawhile,buthecouldnotthen." Deerfootwantstenmen."saidhe,suddenlylookingupasthoughanideahadstruckhim;
"canhehavethem?"
His hearersclamoredso ardentlyto beamongthenumberMinthesmiled,recoileda
steportwo.andwavedthemback."Hay Deerfoottakethoseof hisbrothers
whomhewants?" heasked,lookingaround
in theeagerfaces.Yes,yes,yes,soyoutakeme,andme,and" wastheboisterousresponsefromthemme,
all.

CHAPTERXIII.
"SOMETHINGHASOONEWBONO."
tHE scenewhichfollowedwasastriking
one. Deerfoothadsuddenlybecome
the"chairman,"againstwhosedecis
ionstherewasnoappeal.LookingcalmlyaroundIn theeagerfaces,

theveryfirstmanwhomheIndicatedasa
memberof thelittlebandof volunteerswas
Griffithsthe missionary.Somemayhave
wonderedat the choice,hut later events
provedthattheShawanoeknewhisroan.
The secondwasBowlby,thethirdHardin.

thefourthFredLindenandthefifthTerry
Clark. Deerfootseemedto hesitateabouttakingJonasBourne,foryoucanunderstand
howthedeepemotionof thefather,whowas
soanxioustorecoverhisdaughter,waslikely
towarphisjudgmentat themostcritical
times.ButperhapsDeerfootrelieduponthe
coolnessof hiscompanions,or hemayhave
beentouchedby thepleadinglook in the
parent'sface,forBournesteppedtooneside
asthesixthmemberoftherescueparty.
Theremainingfourwerequicklyselected,
andonlyafewminutesweretakenforpreparation, for little preparationindeedwas
needed.Thosewhohadfriendstobidgood
bydid so. The gunswerelookedafter,a
supplyof ballsandammunitionprovidedfor
each,and,withintwentyminutesafterthe
partywasmadeup.It filedacrosstheclearing
andenteredthewoodstothenorthward.
Thegallantpioneers,underthedirectionof
theyoung8hawanoe,hadstartedto rescue
theirfriends.Noonecouldtellwhetherthey
wouldsucceedorfail,andcertainit isthatnoone,noteventheduskyleader,dreamedof
thestrangeeventsthatwerotofollow.
Noonecouldguesswhattheplanof Deer
footwas,if. indeed,hehadformedanydefi
niteplan. Abouttheonlythingcertainwas
thatnewoulddependon strategy,ashehad
dependedsomanytimesbeforewhentrying
tohelphis friends.
Mostof themembersof the partypartook
of foodbeforestarting,whileotherscarrieda
substantiallunchwiththem;not that any
onefearedhewouldnotboabletobringdown
allthathewantedin thewayof game,butyoucanreadilyseethattherewerelikelyto
bemanyoccasionswhonthereportof a rifle
shotwouldbedangeroustoourfriends.
Fromthesettlement,the trailers,walking
in Indianfllo,madetheirwaydirectlyto the
rockyhillswhereFredandTerryhadtheirstirring interviewwith the Winnebagoes.
Sincethemainpartywasknowntobeacon
siderabledistnnceinadvance,theprogressof
the pursuersup to the point namedwas
somewhatlooseandstraggling.Butonthe
elevationa halt wasmade,andtheyoung
Shawanoelaiddownthelawto hiscompan
ions.
Heputforwardnoclaimto the leadership
of the company,someof whomwereold
enoughtobehisfather;but he insistedthat
heshouldalwayskeepas farIn advanceas
hebelievedright,andthatnostepormove
mentthatcouldeffecttheresultoftheenter
priseshouldbe takenwithoutconsultation
withhim.
It mightbesetdownas certainthatemer
gencieswouldarisewhensuchconsultations
wouldbeimpossible,but thegeneralsummaryofDeerfoot'srequirementswasputby
TerryClarkin hischaracteristicfashion." Deerfutwantsyeall to understandthat
herejictswidscorntheidayaof his lendin'
suchafinesetofgintlemenasthis,butatthe
sametimehedesiresyeto bearinmindthat
heis theboss,andnnychapthatwantsto
disputethesamecanstepforwardandhave
hisheadcracked.Howfar amI wrong,Mr.Bowlby?"" Youthinkthesameastherestofus,"said
thepioneer,with a laugh,in whichmostof
theothersjoined.
Doerfoot'snextproceedingwastoacquaint
hisfriendswith thesignalsthatweretobe
usedwhennecessary.Bowlby,Hardin,and
themissionarygavemuchaidinthis,andin
briefertime thanwouldbe supposedafullunderstandingwasreachedbyall. Griffiths
andDeerfootnadbeenon manyexcursions
together,sothatlittleinstructionwasneeded.
Althoughit washighnoonwhenthehalt
wasmadeon theelevation,andalthoughit
wasknownthattheWinnebagoeswerealong
distancein advance,theShawanoeshowed
nodispositiontohastenhispursuit. Hetook
caretokeephisfriendshiddenfromtheview
of nnystragglerswhomightbeintheneigh
borhood.It canhardlybebelievedthatitwasnecessarythat such precautionshouldbe
taken,butnodoubttheyouthwaswisein re
quiringit asameansof discipline." LetmybrotherswaituntilDeerfootcomes
back."saidhe,abruptlydepartingatthemo
mentwheneveryonesupposedthatthepur
suitwastoberesumed,orratherbegun."What'sthematterwithhim?" askedHardin,lookinginquiringlyat his friends,who
weregroupedaroundmm." Heseemsto beuneasyoversomething,"
repliedthemissionary,gazinginthedirec
tiontakenbytheyouthasif hewerehisonly
son."Wherehashegone?" persistedHardin." Iltbink,"repliedBowlby,"thathe'smade
somediscoverythatdon'tsuit him,andhe
hnsgoneoffwherehecanlookintoit alittle
further:andlike enoughhewantstopray
overit.
I believeyouareright,"saidthegoodMoravian," thoughDeerfootdoes so much
prayingbeforehe goesuponthewarpath
thatherarelyhasto stopto communewith
Godwhenit is likelyto causeanydelayin
proceedings.I haveseenhimclosehiseyes
inprayerwhendashingthroughthewoods;
forhehasthesameprivilegethatyouandI
haveof communingwith ourHeavenlyFa
theratall times."
Thiswassaidin suchagenialmanner,and
withsuchaglowlugfacethatit wasthefur
thestremovedpossiblefromcant. Every
personwhoheardthe wordsknewthatthe
grandoldmissionarypreachedeloquentlyby
hisownexample,whichis themosteffective
sermonthatiswithinthe powerof us all to
preach.
Therewasapeculiaraffectionbetweenthe
MoravianandDeerfoot.Mr. Griffithshad
cometoGrevilleonlythreeyearspreviously
(whichmayexplainwhyyouhaveneverreadanythingabouthimin theformerstoriesof
theDeerfootseries).Previousto thattime
hehadbeenwhatmightbecalledan Itiner
antortravelingpreacher,which,lessthanacenturyago,meantagreatdealmorethanit
doesto-day.
NowI haveno intentionof wearyingyou
withanyaccountof thegoodman'sexperience,exceptto saythat,whenDeerfootwas
inhisteens,hemadehis acquaintance,and
theybecamelikelatherandson. TheShaw

anoeneverseemedto wearyof listeningto
themissionary'sexpositionsof thewondrous
truthscontainedin the sacredbookwhich
thewarrioralwayscarriedwithhim,andthegroundworkof manyof tin-argumentswith
whichDeerfootamazedhis hearerswasfirst
obtainedfromMr.Griffiths." Heis themostextraordinaryyoungman
thatI everknew,"remarkedthemissionary,gazingoncemoretowardthepointwherethe
Shawanoehaddisappeared,asthoughheex-
Eected
his return; he hasa mindwhose

rilliancywouldattractremark,if anyof us
possessedit,while his skill in thewayof
running,leaping,shooting,andeverything
thatrequiresthohighestpossibletrainingof
thesenses,is incredible.I supposethatif
nnyoneshouldattempttowriteandprintthe
factsaboutDeerfoot,he wouldnotbo be
lieved."
(I amafraidthegoodmanspokethetruth.)
Whenseveralmoreminutespassedwith
out bringingbacktheir absentguide,the
missionarytook the liberty of stealing
throughthewoodin thedirectiontakenby
him.
This wasaltogethercontrarytoorders,but
itmayhavebeenthat tho missionarypre
sumedalittleuponhis years,andthepecu
liarrelationsheboretoDeerfoot.Bethatas
it may,hehadnot farto gowhenhecaughtsightoftheyoungwarriorstandingonarock
elevatedsofnr abovethe immediatesurroundingsthat his viewextendedseveral
milestothenorthward.
Hewasleaningonhisrifleandshadinghiseyeswith onehand,whilehewasstudying
thehorizonof the clear,sunlitskybefore
him. Notinghiskeenscrutiny,themissionary,whosevisionwasstill excellent,looked
in thesamedirection; but.thoughheused
hiseyesthebesthecould,hewasunableto
discoverthatinwhichhis youngfriendwas
sointerested.
"He seessomething,"wastheconclusion."butwhatit is is morethanI cantell. If he
thinksweoughttoknow,hewilltelluswhen
hecomesback,andif hodon'tthinkweought
toknow. it

.

willbeuselesstoquestionhim."
Notwishingto offendtheShawanoe,themissionaryquietlywithdrew,and rejoined
his friends,to whomhe told whathehad
seen.HewasnonetooquicktoavoidDeerfoot,whocamedirectlyafterhim,stoppinga
fewstepsaway,and lookingdownto the
groundas if in deepthought.Hesaidnothing,but it wasplaintoall thathewasunus
uallydisturbedoversomething.
"I tell you," whisperedFred Linden." somethinghasgonewrong1 "
Hewasright,asspeedilybecameapparent.

(Tobecontinued.)
Ask yournewsdealerfor Thk GoldenArgosy. He cangetyouanynumberyoumay
want.

ASAY AN©AHALFIN THEOCEAN.
PaulBottoh,thefamouswaterman,announces
thathewillretirefromaquaticsafterhehasac
complishedhisvoyagedowntheHudson,whichhe
expertstoundertakeassoonastheiceisoutofthe
river.Hislastexperienceafloatwasnotanalto
getherpleasantone.
HestartedfromNewYorkonMarch23,Inapi
lotboat,and-whenoffCapeHaypersuadedthecap
taintolethimgooverboardtodoalittletraiuiug.
"I woremyrubbersuit,"saysCaptainBoyton,
in relatinghisexperiencestoanEveningSunre
porter,"andtookwithmethelittletender,■ Baby
Mine,'whichis jUBtoneyardlong.On it 1 had
twocompares,provisions,water,somecigars,a
flag,andsignallights. 1 alsocarrieda sharp
hatchetandaknifeincaseI shouldbeattackedby
seamonsters.Thereisnotmuchdangerofthatat
thisseason,however,astheswordflshareawayto
theSouth,audtheyaretheonlythings1 ammuch
afraidof.
"ThewaterwasnotverycoldwhenI wentover
boardonSaturday,andtheseawasfineandsmooth
About11A.M.,however,thewindfreshenedand
theseabecameheavy.Thewindwasblowiugoffshore,audas 1 wantedtogowestwardI hadahard
fightot it all dayandnight.DuringtheuigutI

sightedagoodmanyvessels,andsignaledtothem,
batcouldnotgetanyanswers.When1 burneda
lighttheywouldsheeroff.andkeepoutofmyway,
"Thereoughttobesomesignallightofdistrecs
tofitsuchcases.Thereispracticallynothingnow
forsnchapurposehatrockets,and I findtheyare
seldomnoticed.I wantedto bepickednpvery
badly,forIwasgettingwornoutinmyfightagainst
thewindandweather."Mykeel—1meanmyspine—wasgetdngchilled,
too,audmyoilcompasswasleakingbadly,sothat
itwaspracticallyuseless.I hadtogetmycoiu-se
fromthestursandwaitforthesunrise.Whenday
brokeI wasoutof sightof land; butthewind
shiftedtotheeastaudwasfavorable,exceptthatit
wasalittlestiffforsnchasmallcraft.Ikeptgoing
westalldaySunday,batcouldseenovesselsuntil
aboutfouro'clockintheafternoon,when1 sighted
siunketothesouth.Then1 madeoutasteamship
andtriedtolieinhercourse.Whenshegotpretty
.closeI firedthreerocketsandhoisteda ' union
down' onmypaddle." I lostheartwhenthesteamshipwentbywith
outanysignsof havingseenme,andhadabout
givenuphopeof gettiughelpfromherwhenshe
stoppedabouttenlengthstothenorthofmeaudI

sawthemloweringaboat Then1 feltlikeshout-
iugforJoy."ThesteamshipwastheWilliamLawrenceofthe
NorfolkandBaltimoreline.Capt.M. W.Snow.
Theboatpickedmeupand I wastakenaboard.
TheuI foundthatI wasaboutsixtymilesoffSandy
Hook. I wasprettywellexhaustedand1 turnedin
audsleptabouttwelvehour*."

[ThisstorycommencedinNo.315.]
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A THOISANDDOLLARS'WORTHOF SICK-NK88.
Customer: " Well,sir, I haveconcludedtotake
thatpicture,andhavebroughtacheckfor f1,000."
GreatArtist: "Thepictureisnowworth$2,000.1

Customer: "Butyousaid$1,000onlytwoweeks
ago."
GreatArtist:"Yes,but I havebeensicksince
then,andthepricehasgonetip. If 1 haddiedit
wouldhavebeenworth$6,000."

CHAPTERXLV.
THEDIOOKBONTHEBEACHATNIOHT.

T seemstomothat I amalwaysinluck,"
saidPaulMunjoy.whentheyreturned
fromtheirvisitto NewYork, in which
thelawyerhadbecomeconvincedthat

theyoungmanwastheveritableheirofPauiBigglesby.
"I don'tbelievemuchin luck." repliedCaptainPortbrook."Whatwecall luck is

ofteuerthe result of goodjudgmentandenergeticworkthanofmorechance."" But it seemstomethereis somethingin
luck. ReligiouspeoplecallIt Providence.It
lookslo melike a strokeof goodluck that
ClaudeMoscottleft that tin casein thewoods,andanotherthai,thewoodwaswetby
therainofthedaybeforesothattheboxwas
notmelted,"continuedPaul.
Youmaycall it luck if youlike,butit was
allthelackof goodjudgmentonthepartof
Claude.It wasstupidfor himto leavethe
canwherehe did; but verylikelyhe was
afraidofbeingcaughtat hiswork,andwentawayInahurry."
"It was certainlya strokeof luck that
Claudetookhis tenderWilli himwhenhe
calleduponmetoassisthimin savingBuck
Griffin.''
Ontheotherhand It wasstupidforlilmto
putthenoteandagreementevenfor an in
stantIn thebottomofhisbont.""CertainlymymeetingthoEgyptianagent
underthecircumstancesthatbroughtus togetherwasnothingbutluck. Therewasnogoodorbadjudgmentaboutthat,"persisted
Paul."Wemayfnlrlycallthatchance; but I meet
theman I mostwanttoseeveryoften. It Ishardlymoreremarkablethat I shouldmeet
himMinnthat.I shouldfailtodoso."
"Mrs.Munjoy,thougholdenoughtobemy
motherIn reality,as3hewasin fact,wasmy
cousin.Howwas it that,usanunconsciouschild, I wasconveyedtoherresidence,and
adoptedbyherasason?Wasn'tthatchance,
andwasn't it luck?"
"That wasmorelikechancethanmostof
thehappeningswhichpassas such:but I

preferto regard it asa Providence,"replied
thecaptain.
Untilbedtimetheycontinuedtodiscussthesubject,butPaulcouldnothelpthinkingthat
he wasalwaysin luck,for everythinghad
comeout in his favorjust asthoughit had
beenplannedforhisspecialbenefit.Butthecaptainwasquitesurethat, if theMoscotls
hailbeenhonestandjust in theirdealings,
bothwithCnptainPortbrookandMrs.Mun-
joy'sadoptedson,theywouldnotbeat that
momentoverwhelmedbywhattheywouldbe
willingtocallbadluck.
As yettheMoseottsknewnothingof the
finalshockwhichwasto shakethemlo theveryfoundationof theirbeings.Claudewas
aprisoneratthejail,thoughhewasreleased
onbailpendingthetrialaweekor twolater.Theyknewnothingof the readinessof theagentto paythe claimon whichall their
honesrested.
ClaudewasaboutBloomhavenfor a shorttime,whilehewaswaitingfor thetrial; but
hedidnotshowhimselfa greatdealamong
hisoldcronies.Hedidnotcaretosailin theFawn,andshestill laywherethecaptainhud
mooredheronthowestsideof tirebBy. Mr.
Moscotthadprocuredbail for himonlyby
pledgingcertainproperty,aboutthelastthat
wasavailable,to indemnifythebondsmenin
caseofhis d isappearance,whichwasa prob
ableeventtothem.
Asthiswasbeforethefinalstormburstup
ontheMascot's,thowholestudyofthefnther
nndmotherwastosavethosonfromthefatecertainlyawaitinghim.forthotrialwassure
to belittlemorethana form. Mr. Moscott
wasmakingdesperateeffortstosellSparhyte,
whichwasnowalmosthisonlyresource,and

a fewdayslaterthis propertywasattachedbythelawyer.
Paulhadhardlyfallenasleepafterhisdis
cussionof themeritsof luckwhenheheard
a knockat his door. Hastilyputtingon apartofhisclothes,herespondedtothesum
mons."PaulI Paul! " calledMrs.Disbrook,onthe
othersideofthedoor.
"What is thematter?"askedPaul." I don'tknow,butthereis someoneat
workonthebeachin therearofthecottage."repliedMrs. Disbrook." I couldnotgo tosleep,andwhen I heardfootsteps.I gotup
andlookedoutthewindow.It is lowtide,
andsomeoneisdiggingjust on theedgeof
thewater."
Paulstartedas thoughhehadbeenshot.
TheIronboxhadnotyetbeenremovedfrom
itshidingplace,for Paulhadbeenso busy
thathehadfoundnotimeto dig It upwhen
thetidewasright for thepurposeBut he
hadbeenentirelyconfidentthatnolivingbeing,exceptthecaptain,knewoftheexistence
of thetreasure,andcertainlynotofits place
ofconcealment.
Yet,afterwhatthenursehadtoldhim,he
consideredit as remotelypossiblethatsome)
onesailingonthebayintheeveninghadseen
himdiggingin thesand. If nnyonehadob
servedhim, it wasstrangethathehadnotbe
foreinvestigatedthematter,for theboxhad
beenburiedIn thecofferdamseveralweeks.
Pauldecidednotto callCaptainPortbrook,
forhefelt ratherashamedof himselfashethoughtevenofthepossibilityofanyonesusportingthelocalityof thetreasure.Hefin
isheddressinghimself,andthencreptsoftly
out at the backdoorof thecottage.Mrs.
Disbrookbadnotbeenmistaken; therewasapersondownbythewater'sedge,diggingin
thesandwithahoe.
HewatchedtheIntruderforsometime,and

it wassoonevidenttohimthatthediner fit
■i.
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operatingin the verylocalitywherohehad
buriedUiediamonds,aslienowknewthemlo
be.Hehadattachednsmallblockofwoodto
astonebya shortstring,to markthespot.
Thefloatwasunderwatermostof thetime;
butif anypersonpulledit up,hecouldnotsuspectthatit markedthehiding-placeof a
treasure.
Paulhadtakenaheavycanefromthefront
hnllwhenbecamedownstairs,andwiththis
inhishand,hewentoutonthebeachbackof
thecottage.Buthedidnotshowhimselfun
til liehadmarieathoroughscrutinyoftheintruder,as wi»llushecouldin thedarkness.
Hewassatisfiedthatit wasClaude,though
uptothismomenthe hadsupposedthatlie
wasstillin thecountyjail.
Thememborsof thePortbrookfamilysel
domwentto-Bloomhnven,excepttogotothe
postoffice,and theyhadspentmuchof the
timeinNewYork sincethearrestofClaudo.
Forthisreasonnoneofthemwereawarethat
hehudcomeoutonbailthedaybefore.But
Paulknewthe slenderformof hisfrequent
persecutortoowell to bemistaken,evenin
thedark.
Paulwasnot afraidof him.especiallywith
theheavycaneinhishand,andhewalkeddeliberatelydownthesandsto thespotwhere
theenemywasat work. The latterwasnotmakingmuchprogressintheoperationhehadundertaken,forthetreasurehadbeenburied
duringa courseof lowtidesandtherewas
aninchortwoofwaterabovethecofferdam.
It wasnotmuch,but thesalt waterflowed
intotheholeClaudedugasfastas he could
removeit."Goodevening,Claude: I don'tbelieveyou
willfindanyclamsthere,"saidPaul,whohad
approachedtheworkmanwithoutbeingseen,
forthelatterhadhisbacktothecottage.
Claudedroppedhishoe.andhavesomething
likeagroanwhenherealizedthathewasdis
covered.
"It is ratherlate in the eveningto dig
clams."addedPaul."I amnotnfterclams,Paul."stammered
Claude:andhis voicewassohollowthatit
seemedtocomefromtheinsideof anempty
barrel.
"Whatare youafter,then?"askedPaul,
satisfiedthat the intruderhadnotreached
theironbox.andthereforedeterminedto be
calmanddignified.
"I cameoveraftertheFawn,"mutteredClaude,evidentlydisappointedand almost
orquiteindespairathisfailure. "I thought
I couldgetonboardofheratlowtide.""Whydidn'tyoucomeoverin yourtender,
whichis on theothersideof thebay?Did
youwalknil thewayaroundwhenyouhada
boat?"" It'snouse.Paul: theEvil Onefollowsme
whereverI go,"addedtheskipperoftheFawn.
Intonesofutterdespairthistime.
"You havemadea cronyof theEvilOne,
andhefollowsyoubecauseheis a friendof
yours.Whatareyoudiggingherefor? Do
youthink thereis a goldmineunderthe
tide?"
"No: but I thoughttherewassomething
there."
ClaudeMoscottsuddenlysankdownin the
wetsand,overcomebyastrangeweakness.

CHAPTERXLVI.
ANUNEXPECTEDOUE8TATTHECOTTAGE.

W'HAT
is thematterwithyou.Claude?"

askedPaul,springingto hisassist
ance
"I don'tknow:I feelverystrangely. I ambetternow,"repliedthenight-digger,tryingtogetup."Letmehelpyou,"addedPaul,liftinghim

fromthesandmidwater." Areyousick?"
"I feelasthoughI hadbeenstruckbylightning,"answeredthefeebleyoungman." Leanonme.andwalkuptothehouse."
"Don'ttakemeto thehouse,for I don't
careaboutseeingCaptainPortbrook.I feel
usthoughtheworldhadcometoanendfor
me. I willwalkuptothatseatandrestmy
selfthere."
Paulassistedhimtoa platformonwhicha
seathadbeenconstructedtoenablethemem
bersof thefamilytoenjoythecoolbreezeof
thebayandtheocean.PaulsawthatClaude
wasveryweak,asthoughthevital cordsof
hlsbeirghadsuddenlybeenloosened.But
afterhehadrestedinsilenceforalittlewhile,
hewasinclinedtospeakagain.
ButMrs.Disbrookhad beenwatchingthe
movementsofPaulallthetime,andwhenshe
sawhimconducttheIntrudertotheseat,she
concludedthathecouldnot beaverydan-
fterous
person,andshe cameout witha

anternin herhandto seewhatthematter
was.
"What is the trouble,Paul?" sheasked,
allowingthelightofherlanterntofallonthe
faceof thesufferer.
"This is ClaudeMoscott,andheseemsto
besick. He wasfaint just now,"repliedPaul,ns he observedthe palefaceof thenightdigger.
Mrs.Disbrookwas interestedat once,and
shetookthe handof thewearyyoungman
andfelthispulse.Shethoughtheoughtto
betakeninto thehouseandbeputtobed.
He seemedto be completelyexhausted,
thoughtherewasnoevidenceof anydisease
abouthim. AftermuchpersuasionClaude
consentedtobeconductedtoaspareroomin
thecottage,andwentto bedthere. The
nurseprepareda doseof bromidefor him,
andhe tookit. Shesaidhis nerveswere
shakenalltopieces.
Paul offeredto gofor Mr.Moscott'sphysician,butClaudedeclaredthathe would
leavethecottageif hedidso. Mrs.Disbrook
didnotthinkit necessary,atleastbeforethe
nextday." I shallgoto sleepnow.andI shallbeall
rightin themorning,"saidhe. " Pleaseto
leavemenow."
This lastrequestappearedtobeaddressed
to the ladyratherthan to Paul, and the
formerretired.ButClaudewasnotinclined
tosleep.Hesaidhehadhardlysleptanhour
anightsincehisarrest. Hehadbeenbailed
outofjail thedaybefore,andhehadspentall
histimesincein devisingsomewayto get
outofhisdifficulty.

"Whatareyougoingtodo.Claude?"askedPaul, in gentletones,for mindfulof tho
counselsofhismother,hehaddeterminedto
treatall theMoscottswell,withoutregardto
theirabuseofhim.
"My fathertoldmeto clearout,andmy
motherbeggedmetodoso: but theycould
notgivemethemoneytosupportmeinmyabsence,andI thoughtI wouldratherliveon
prisonfarethanbestarvedin somestrange
place,"repliedClaude,fniutly."Whatwereyoudiggingforonthebench?"" I hada fainthopeof findingsomething
thatwouldenablemetoliveinaforeignland
forafewyears.""Whatmadeyoudigin justthatplace?;'
"My fatherknowsverywellthatCaptain
Portbrookhasa hundredthousanddollars
concealedpendiugthesuithebroughtagainst
him. Hehasemployedlawyersandhehas
employeddetectives,thelattertofollowhim
aboutNewYork. He learnedthathe hadboughtagreatmanydiamonds."" Yourfatherknewit,didhe?" askedPaul,
utterlyastoundedattheinformation."Weall knewit ; but wekeptit to our
selvesin thehopeof beingabletofindthem.
I neednottellyouthatI watchedeverymove
mentyoumadeonthissideof thebay. But
I wasnot lookingfor anythingonenight,a
fewweeksago,whenI gotbecalmedin theFawn,anddidnotgethometill late in the
evening.I wasbeatingup thebaywhenI
sawsomeonediggingon thebenchbuckof
thecottage."
"Yousawniethen?"" If it wasyou,I sawyou;but1wasafraid
tocomeverynear,andI couldnottellwhat
youwerodoing. I havebeenoverborehalfa
dozentimes,butI couldfindnothing.To
nightI founda blockandstonewhichap
pearedtomarkalocality,andI wasworking
theideawhenyousurprisedme.I don'tknow
thatI shouldhavefoundanydiamonds',but
if I had,I shouldhavetakenthenextsteamer
forEurope."
Paul'sheartwasin his mouthwhenhe
realizedhownearClaudehadcometorinding
the treasure;butyoungMoscott'sluck,nsusual,desertedhimat thelastminute.Per
hapsit wouldbebetterto saythatPaul,al
waysin luck,wasas luckyasoverthistime.
Claudoseemedtofeelbetterwhenhehadtold
hisstory,buthehadabandonedhope."My life is playedoutwhenI am only
eighteenyearsold. I shallbesentto prison
for thenextthreeor fiveyears,nudthatwill
be theendof me,"he said,in despairing
tones."Don'tyouthinkyouwouldhavefeltbetter
atthismomentif youhadalwaysbeentrue
andhonest,evenif youandyour parents
werepoor?"askedPaul.
"I knowI should:but it's too latenow.
Youcan'tunderstandhowterriblybitteritwas,Paul,tohaveayoungfellowstepin and
takethefortunethatbelongstoyou.
"But it neverbelongedto you.ortoyour
fatherormother.Claude.It belongedtoMrs.Munjoy,andshehadasmuchrighttouseit
nsshepleased,asyourmotherbadtj useher
shareof her father'sestatein helpingout
yourfather."
"I don'tthink it will do anygoodto talk
aboutit, Paul. I wantto go to sleep,if I
can."
Paul returnedto his bed. He heardno
morefromtheunexpectedguestthatnight;
butthenextmorningliewasfoundtobeina
muchworsecondition.He hadnotsleptawink,andhe was as nearlyinsaneas he
couldbewithoutbeingactuallyinthiscondi
tion. Buthewouldnotallowthephysician
to becalled,or evenhis parentsto be in
formed.Hesaidhedidnotwantthemtofind
himatthecottage.Besides,hethoughthis
fatherandmotherwereinNowYork,forthey
hadat lasta chanceto sell Sparhyte.He
wouldtakesometea.andthenhethoughthe
shouldbeabletocrossthebayin theFawn.
Histroubleseemedto beanoverpoweringweakness,sothathecouldhardlytakethree
consecutivestepsonthefloor. Paulwalked
overfor themail afterbreakfast.He was
rathersurprisedtofindoneletterforhimself
amongseveralforhis guardian.Heopened
it atonce. It wasfroma lawyer,informing
himthatMrs.MoscotthndsoldSparhyte.and
nskinghimforsomeinformationin regardto
theestate.HelearnedthattheMoscottshad
notcomehomethenightbefore,anddoubt
less werebusycompletingthesaleof the
place,astheywereindesperatehasteto ob
tainmoney.
Paulreturnedtothecottage,andthecap
tainopenedhis letters.But as soonasthe
tidewasat its lowestpoint,Paul wentto
workonthebeach,andduguptheironbox,
determinedthatit shouldnotbeexposedfor
anothornight. ThecaptainhadtogotoNew-
Yorktodepositit in thosafetyvaults.
Insteadofgrowingbetter,as heexpected.
Claudebecameworse,andPaul calledthe
doctor.Thepatientwasin highfevernow,
anddelirious.Mrs.Disbrooktookasgood
careof himasthoughhewerePaul,butshe
didit at the latter'srequest.Thecaptain's
wardcouldnothavedoneanymorefor him
if hehadbeenhis bestfriendinsteadof his
greatestenemy.Butthedoctordidnotcall
himverysick;hewassimplyexhaustedby
nervousanxiety.At any rate,his remedies
weremarvelousintheireffect,forthepatient
wasmuchbetterat night.
Just beforedark,thehorsewhichClaude
drovecameovertheroadata furiousspeed,
bringingbehindhim Claude'sfatherand
mother. They hadjust arrivedfromNew
York,andlearnedat thehouseof thesick
nessoftheirsonat CaptainPortbrook'scot
tage.

CHAPTERXLVII.
THEMOSCOTTSSUBMITTOTHEIRDESTINY.
FTERthe restof theMoscottfamilyar
rivedat thecottage,it waseasytobe
seenthattheywerenotinmuchbet
ter conditionthanClaude.Thegen

tlemanand ladywerebothterriblyexcited;
butwhentheyfoundthatClaudewasbetter,
theybecamemorefuriousandwrathy,in
steadof beingappeasedandquieted.I wonttoseeCaptainPortbrook,"saidMr.

Moscott,assoonashe hadsatisfiedhimself
thathissoil wasnotfn a daugerouscondi
tion.
"Youwillfindlriinin theoffice,nexttothe
parlor."repliedMrs.Disbrook.whohadas
sumedtho dutiesof housekeeperwithoutmakinganyengagementin thatcapacity." I
willtellhimyouwishto seehimif youwfll
takeaseatintheparlor."
Thegentleman,followedbyhiswife,dashed
downthestairsas if theywereboilingover
withsomeunexplainedpassion.Theywere
toonervoustoboseated,whenMrs.Disbrookpolitelyassignedchairsfor their use, but
dancedupanddowntheroom. In amomentCaptainPortbrook,asdignifiednsthoughhe
hadbeenaclergymanadvancingtobeginhissermon,bowedto his visitors,andbegged
themtobeseated.
"What haveyou beendoingnow?"de
mandedMrs.Moscott,furiously,assheplaced
herselfin frontcf Paul'sguardian.
"All of us havebeendoingwhatwecould
foryourson,thoughit appearsthathecame
overheretorobmeofmyproperty,ashelias
doneonceona formeroccasion.I amglad
thatyou find himbetterthanhewasthismorning,andI hopehewillsoonbewell,"re
pliedthecaptain,apparentlystretchingout
his speechto enablehis visitorsto recover
theircalmness."Whydon'tyouanswermyquestion,sir?"
foamedthelady,advancinganotherstepto
wardshim.
"I begyoutobecalm,Mrs.Moscott.I am
notin thehabitof allowinganyonetospeak
tomein thisstrnininmyownhouse: andI
amsorryto remindyouof whatoccurred
hereonnsimilaroccasion.I shallbegladtogiveyouanyinformationin mypower,butI
willnotbeaddressedin themanneryouhave
chosentospeaktome."continuedthecaptain,unmovedbythofuryof thefemaleMos
cott.
Thewordsof theshipmasterrecalledthe
timewhenherhusbandhadbeenpitchedout
at thewindow,andBhehadbeenwalkedout
atthedoor.Herremembranceoftheseeventssuddenlycalmedor frightenedher. At anyrate,shecontrolledherrage,andseatedher
selfinanarmchair. Herhusbandwasmorereasonable,if hardlylessenraged,thoughit
did not yetappearwhatexcitedthem;but
thecaptainhadhisownopinion."CaptainPortbrook,yousoemtobodeter
minedto pursueuseventoour utterruin,"
saidthemasculineMoscott.strugglingto
controlhimself."Not satisfiedwiththere
sultofthelawsuit,obtainedbyfraud,you "" Stoponemoment,if youpleusu,Mr.Moscott, Your sonhasconfessedthathestolo
thenoteandagreementfromthedeskin myoffice,andlostthemin histender.Youfailed
inthesuit becauseyouuttemptedtoperpe
tratea fraud,as thejurycouldsee,anddid
see.It ishardlyprudentforyoutotalkaboutfraud,"interposedCaptainPortbrook,witha
smilewhichwasmoregallingthanacurse
wouldhavebeen."Whatevermysondid,hedidnotdoit withmyknowledge,consent,oradvice:andasyou
canseeyourself,heisnotasaneyoungman.
WasIt rightforyoutogooutof ourpartner
shipwhole "
"I lostahundredthousanddollarsbyit. It
wasrightforeachofustodoasweagreedtodo,withoutregardtoconsequences."
"But this is not the question.I am in
formedto-day,that themoneyto paythe
Egyptianclaimhasbeendepositedin NowYork,andthatyouhaveattachedit. CanI
believesucha monstrousstatement?"de
mandedMr.Moscott,beginningtoboilagain." Andwhenwehadbargainedforthesale
ofSparhyte,welearnedthatyouhadattached
thatalso,"addedMrs.Moscott.
"It isquitetruein botheases,"repliedthecaptain,inhisusualquiettoneandmanner."Haveyouanyfurtherclaimuponme,sir?"
stormedthehusband."PersonallyI haveno furtherclaimupon
youwhichisnotprovidedforin thepapersI
hold."
"Do youmeanto ruinusutterly?"hissed
thewife.
"PossiblyI mightputjustsuchquestions
toyouif it wereof anyuse,"addedthecap
tain. "I haveattachedthepropertynstheguardianofPaulMunjoy."
"PaulMunjoyagain!exclaimedMrs.Moscott, "That is not his naire! He Is some
vagabondpickedupinthestreettorobusof
ourinheritance.HeisnotPaulMunjoy1"" I admitthatPaulMunjoyisnotIllsname."
addedCaptainPortbrook."Butfortunately
weknowhisrealname.""I don'tcareanythingaboutPaulMunjoy,
oranyothervagabondtakenfromthegutter,
butI havea rightto knowonwhatground
mywife'spropertyisattached:in factall tho
propertyshehasin theworld,nowthatyou
havegotout of payingyourshareof the
debtsof thefirmof whichyouwereamem
ber."
"As I said.I donotattachonmyownbe
half,but as theguardianof PaulMunjoy.if
youwill permitmeto call him sofor the
present,ashedesirestoretainthename."
"As theguardiunof Paul Munjoy!" ex
claimedthelady." Perhapsyouwill understandit betterif I
callhim.foronce,byhisrealname,whichis
Paul Bigglesby,"repliedthecaptain,in a
loudertonethanhehadyetused.
"Paul Bigglesby!"exclnimedMrs. Moscott,lookingatherhusbandforanexplana
tion,andverymuchsubduedattheprospect
ofsomenewcomplication."I don'tunderstandyou,sir,"addedMr.
Moscott." I knowof noPaulBigglesby,Ex
ceptmywife'sfather,whohasbeendeadfor
manyyears."" I supposeyouwereawarethathehada
son?"
"Hehadason.a yearold,whodiedonthe
passagefromFranceto thiscountry,"said
thelady." Hedidnotdie.forthereheis,"repliedthe
captain,pointingto Paul Munjoy,whosat
listeningtoallthatwassaid." ThatPaulBigglesby?"demandedbothof
themin thesamebreath.
It canbeproved,orI shouldnothaveat
tachedthepropertyinhisbehalf."

"This is all nonsense,CaptainPortbrook.
andyouknowit is!"
"Evennonsensemaybetruth. It looksa
little like a romance,and so the lawyers
calledit whentheybeganto examinethematter;buttheyrealizedthatitwastrue,and
thatPaulMunjoywasthelegalheirof his
father'sproperty,whereverhemayfindit.
This ladyWashis nurse,and crossedthe
oceanwiththechild.""Whydidsitereportthathewasdeadwhen
shearrivedin NewYork?"demandedMrs.Moscott,toomuchastonishedandbewildered
toconcealheranger." It lookslikefraudon
thefaceof it. Whydid shereportthatthe
childdiedon thepassage?That is wha'I
wanttoknow."" Thatsubjectwillopensomedisagreeable
memoriesbut I supposeit will haveto be
considered.Shedidit becauseshehadbeen
bribedtokeepthechildoutof theway. She
keptit outof thewaytill a strangechancebrought,thechilduponthestage."
Mrs.Disbrookhadtotellherstoryagain."Didmysisterknowthatthechildwasher
cousin?"askedMrs.Moscott.whenshebad
heardthefacts,andlookedoverthewill of
PaulBigglesby.acopyofwhichtheguardian
hadbroughthome." Shedidnot,"repliedthenurse."Shehad
nosuspicionthatheradoptedsonwasof her
ownfleshandblood."
Mr.Moscottwantedto seehislawyer,and
wasnot inclinedtosayanythingtill hehad
doneso. His wife stormedand wept bv
turns: butneitherofthemwasabletoinvali
datethestatementsmadetothem,or those
ofthepaiiersproduced." It appearsthatwearebeggursnow,"saidMrs;Moscoit.bitterly."If wehavelostthemoneyfromEgypt,all mypropertyisgone,
anilweshallhavetogotoworkforourdaily
bread."
"Is it possihleto makeanycompromise.CaptainPortbrook.If tilingsturn outasyousaytheyare?"askedherhusband,in milder
tonesthanhehadyetused."I haveno |>owertomakea compromise:
astheguardianofPaulMunjoy.it willbemyduty,fromwhichI cannotescape,to secure
forhimallhisrights,andobtainall theprop-'
ertythatbelongedtohislatefather,"replied
thocaptain,decidedly.
WhentheMoscottswenthome,theytook
Claudewiththem. It is uselesstoattemptto
fathomthemiseryand wretchednessthat
overwhelmedthem. They were beggars.Theyhadbeenhard,dishonest,unreasona
ble;theyhudpracticedfraud,andattempted
to robPaulof whathisadoptedmotherhad
givenhim,andtheyhadbeencarrieddownin
thewhirlpooltheyhadstirredupforblm.
But Paulwassorryforthem,evenin their
wrathandbitterness,and liewouldgladly
havegiventhema portionof thelargeprop
ertywhichhadcometohim. His guardian
andthelawyerwouldnotdothis for him;
theyhadnorighttodoit. Mr.Moscottwent
to workas a clerkto earnhis dailybread,
thoughhesavedalittlefromthewreckofhis
property.
Mr.Barrhadmanagedthecaseperfectly,
andPaulwasquiteaswealthynshisfather
hadboonwhenhedied. Sparhytewashis
now,butasummerhotelwasbuiltwherethe
cottagehadstood,for Paulpreferredtolive
atBloonihaven.Hehasnevertakento sail
ing boats,but hedoessomerowingonthebny.withPaulineasapassenger.
ClaudeMoscottwenttoprisonwhenhewassentenced,andfor fiveyearslie hadtore
pentofhismisconduct.Fromthebottomof
his hearthewishedhe hudnevermeddled
with PaulMunjoy.The future,evenwhen
hegetsoutofconfinement,doesnotlookin
vitingtohim,becausebohasnotpreparedfor
alifeofintegrityandusefulness.CaptainPortbrookrecoveredpossessionof
thecottageandlands,receivestheIncomeof
Illsproperty,Increasedbyovertenthousand
dollarshemadeInsellinghis diamonds,and
heisashappyas anyretiredshipmasterin
theland. Theaffaireof themanufacturing
firmare all settledup,andhegaveupthe
Moscottnotewhenhewasdischargedfrom
hisshareofthedebts.
PaulwenttoColumbiaCollegewhenhefin
ishedat,thehighschool.Hedidnotstudya
professionbecausehis fortunewasalready
made.He Is not inclinedto travel,though
thecaptainsuggestedthata yearor twoin
Europewouldbeanadvantagetohim. The
factis thatheisjustashappynshecanbeat
thecottage,andhedoesnotliketo bewhere
Paulineisnot.evenforasinglemonth.
Aftera yearortwoPauldecidedto keeph
sailingyacht,andBuckGriffinisherskipper.
Thelatterhasworkedfor thecaptainsince
his return,andheis a faithfulfellow.The
giftof M.doValorsniwill makehimready
forastartwhenheisofage.
Ofcoursethereisnodoubtinregardtothe
fateofPaulinePortbrook.whoisasbeautiful
asever:shewillbethewifeof PaulMunjoy.
forheis "ALWAYSIN LUCK"

THEEND.

Askyournewsdealerfor The Golden Ak-
GOSY.Hecangetyouanynumberyoumayteattl.

SOMEFACTSAB«l*TELEPHANTS.
A bookhaslatelyappealedunderthetitleof
''ThelvoryEiug.'Muwhiehlheanimalthatthrough
itstusksfurnishestothewdrlJ someeighthandrail
tonBof materiala yearfuritspfauokeys,knife
handles,billiardballs,etc.,is describedatlength.
AccordingtoanestimatemadebyCnvier,the
Frenchnaturalist,thetrunkof theelephantcon
tains40,000muscles.
Asregardsthestomach,it seemsthatelephants
possessthesamestrangepropertiesaacamels,and
theauthoroftheworkmentionedstatesthathun
tershaveoftenbeenastonishedatseeingelephants
whichthevhave"beenchasingforsometime,insert
theirtrunksintotheirmonthsandthereobtaina
supplyofwaterthatis blownovertheirdryand
heatedbody.
ThepresentaveragecostoranelephantinIndia
issairtlo'"'*"sn' . •
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FKANKA.Ml'NSEV,ftrnMSHKR,
Stft'AKKKNSTHKRT,NRWYOKK.

TJiesuhfectttfnexttreek*shloaraphlealsketch
will heFatterCoatesreditorof theNexvYork**MaliandExpress."
litis seriesof sketchesof leadinffAmerican
editorscamtnenceilin No,209. Sacknittn-

Wetakegreatpleasurein announcingthat
in thenextnumberof The Golden Abgosy
weshallbeginthepublicationof

The Young Acrobat
—OFTHE—

GREAT NORTH AMERICAN CIRCUS,
By HobatioAlgeb,Jr.,

For ichich we unhesitatinglyprophesya
popularitythaticill eclipseeventhesuccess
scoredby litis favoriteauthor'sprevious
serials.
Mr.Alger'snamemay.withtruth,betermed
ahouseholdword,for incountlesshomeswhere
thefattierrememberswellthelimewhenhesat
absorbedoverthepagesof the"TatteredTom"
and"LuckandPluck" stories,wemayseethe
son equallyfascinatedby "Bob Burton,"
"HelpingHimself,"or anotherof thenewtales
fromtheever-vigorouspenof tltesametalented
icriter.And,beitadded,thefatheraitdmother
arestillfrequentlyasdeeplyinterestedinreading
theworksofMr. Algerasaretheboysthem
selves.Wethereforefeelcalleduponto con
gratulatenotonlyour readers,butourselves,
on thefact thattheAbgosyis themedium
throughwhichis givento thepublica story
thatis destinedtoaddacrowninglaureltothe
manyalreadywonbytheauthorof

THE YOUNG ACROBAT,
Thecircusflavorof thisserialisof themost
entrancinginterest,withthepeepsit affordsat
rehearsals,its artlessconfessionsof giant,
dwarfandfatwoman,andthrillingdescription
of theescapeof a lion. In additiontothis,
moreover,thehero.Kit Watso7i,theyoungacro
bat,isjustsuchabrave,manlyandwithalper
fectlynaturalboy,thatheis certaintoatonce
wintheardentadmirationof everyreader,who
willfollowliisvaryingfortunesasdetailedin
ourpagesduringthecomingmonths,withthe
eagerMerestawakenedbythehapsandmis
hapsof apersonalfriend.
Tellyourneighborsandschool-fellows,tell
all yourfriendsandrelatives,telleverybody
thatthismostattractiveserialwill beginin
The GoldenAroobynextweek.No.230.

THE STOWAWAYS IN REAL LIFE.
The dailypresstinsrecentlygivento the
publican accountof the fearful experi
encesoftwostowaways,thereadingofwhich
oughtto havea mostsalutaryinfluenceon
anyboypossessedof a desiretosteala pas
sageoncarorship.
The twoboysin questionhid themselves
awayin thelowerholdofthesteamerKansas,
at Liverpool,withouta particleof foodor
dropof water,expecting,as theyafterwards
stAted,to bediscoveredthe dayafterthe
vesselleftport.
Hut thehatcheswerebatteneddownover
thecargo,andfor thirteendaystheluckless
ladswerewithoutlight, freshair, or any
othersustenancethansuchaswastobede
rivedfromthedrippingsof apoverflowpipe
runningfromarefrigerator.
Whattheysufferedduringthisperiodmay
beImagined.Thewonderis thattheylived
throughIt. As it was,theywerebothin an
unconsciousconditionwhenfoundon the

arrivalof the steamerin Boston,andonly
thefaintestsparkofliferemained.
Actuulexperiencessuchas theforegoing
arehealthfulantidotesto thedaringexploits
of theheroesof a certainclassof juvenile
Action.

PhineasT. Babnum,thegreatshowman,
saysthathehasgainedwealthandsuccess
byalwaysgivingmoreforthepricethancan
beobtainedanywhereelse. This is anex
cellentrule,andit is theconstantprinciple
ofTheGoldenAboosy.Wegiveourreaders
bottorvaluefor theirmoneythananyother
publicationintheworld.

THE RACE FOR WEALTH.
A clerk In theNewYorkPost-officewas
recentlyconvictedof havingstolena regis
teredlettercontaining$10,000.The losswas
discoveredandalltheclerksin thntdepart
mentkeptprisonersin thobuildingpending
an investigation.At last tho guiltyman
brokedown under examinationand con
fessed.
It seemedhehadbeeninthehabitofappro
priatingvnrioussumsforyearspast. Heex
plainedthathewantedthemoneyto payhis
debts,addingthathe hadboenspeculating
unsuccessfullyInWallStreet.
He is butoneamongtheall toonumerous
classof menimpatlontto be rich,whonot
onlyruintheirownlivesbythe" shortcuts"
theytaketoaccomplishthisend,buttooof
tenbringdownwiththemintheir fallpover
tyanddisgraceuponthe innocentmembers
oftheirfamilies.

Weshouldliketohawthenameandaddress
ofeachofourreader*.Pleasesendi/oursto
thisoffice,andyontrill doultttessreceivefrom
timetotimecommunicationsdirectfromthe
publisher,

HONOR BLUSHES UNSEEN.
A NewYork merchant,whosefirmfailed
someyearsagoforaverylargesum,andwho
passedthroughthebankruptcycourt,receiv
ing a certificatewhichdischargedhis old
obligations,hasbeenworkingforyearstopay
off his oldcreditors,althoughtheyhaveno
legalclaimsagainsthim,andhasat length
succeededinclearingoffthelastofhisdebts.
Suchpleasantinstancesof honorin the
worldof businessaremorecommonthan
mostpeoplethink;but theydonotgivean
opportunityfora sensationalarticle,andthe
dailypresspassesthemby withoutnotice,
whileIt trumpetseveryembezzlementorde
falcationIn staringheadlinesfromMaineto
California.ThusafalseimpressionIscreated,
anda wrongstandardsetup; howcouldit
beotherwise?
Thereare thousandsof righteousmenIn
everywalkoflife,andhonestyis farlessun
naturalandextraordinarythandishonesty.

THE MONKEY'S PAW.
The nativetribesof theKabylianmoun
tains,inAlgeria,haveasimplebutingenious
wayof catchingthemonkeyswho ravage
theirscantycrops.Theyplacealittlericeina
gourd,andattachit firmlyto a tree. An
openingis cut in the gourd,just large
enoughtoadmitthemonkey'spaw.
In thenight,themarauderfindsthegourd,
insertshispaw,andgraspsa handfulofthe
rice. But his clenchedfist will not pass
throughthehole,andasthemonkeywillnot
relinquishhisbooty,heis foundtherenoxt
morning,still vainlystrugglingto get the
baitoutofthetrap;andhislifeis thepenalty
ofhiscovetousness.
ThisstorymayIllustratethefactthatsome
thingswhichappeartemptingarebetterleft
alone.Mankindshouldhavemoresenseand
self-restraintthan monkeys,even if the
formeraredescendedfromthelatter.

AN OBJECT TO COMMAND.
Boys,forthemostpart,arefondof issuing
orders,if it bebuttoasmallpuppywithits
eyeshardlyopen; and lucklossyounger
brothersandsistersarenotinfrequentlythe
objectsof acertainkindoffraternaltyrnnny
inthisrespect.In ordertoturnthispassion
forcommandingintomorelegitimatechan
nels,wewouldsuggestthateveryoneof us
hasat his disposala personalitytowhom
themostperemptorybehestsmaybeissued
withthegreatestpropriety,andfromwhom
thestrictestobedienceshouldbeexacted.
This is ourownself,01ratherthehabits,
desiresanddispositionthatgoto makeup
ourrespectivecharacters.
Forinstance,temperIs In greatneed,with
mostof us,ofhavingatightreinheldoverIt
lestit shouldsuddenlyassumethemastery,
andleadusontosuchdeedsaswillevermore
becauseforregret.

JAMESGORDONBENNETT.

JAMES GORDONBENNETT,
And the- NewYorkUerald."

TheNewYorkHeraldIsapaperwithahis
tory. Fifty-twoyearsagotheHeraldoffice
wasacellarInWallStreet,andits onlyfur
nitureachair,anda deskmadebya plank
placedacrosstheendsof twoflourbarrels.
Seatedat thisroughdeskmightbeseena
tall,sparemanofaboutfortyyearsofage,so
busily engagedthat when a cubtomer
droppedintopurchasea paperhewouldnot
evenlift hiseyesfromhisworkashesaid," Takeonefromthepile,andputyourpenny
onthecounter:"
Thiswasthobirthplaceof theHerald,and
themanatthedesk,whowasits foundorand
proprietor,its editorandroporter,its clork
andbook-keeperin one,wasJamesGordon
Bennett,theelder.
He wasa re
markableman,
perhaps tho
moBtremarka
bleIn thowhole
history of
Americanjour
nalism. Born
in1797,nearthe
villageofKeith,
I n Banffshire,
Scotland,where
hisparents.who
were French
Catholics,had
settled,hewas
educatedin a
convent at
Aberdeen,and
grewintoa ro
mantic, ambi-
I I ous youth.
ScottandByron
werehis chief
delight,andhe
triedin vainto
winfamebyhis
own poems.
Happening to
readBenjamin
Franklin'sauto
biography,he
wasfiredwithadmirationfor theprinterand
statesman,andresolvedto visit his native
land.
HisfirstexperienceofAmericawasaharsh
one. Henearlystarvedbeforehefoundem
ploymentInaBostonpublishlnghouse.Then
hegraduallymadehiswayup,workingfor
theCharlestonCourier,the NationalAdver
tiserof NewYork,andotherpapers.Ased
itoroftheCourierandEnquirerof thelatter
city,hegainedforIt theforemostrankamong
thejournalsoftheday;butdisapprovingof
thepoliticalcourseofItsproprietor,hethrow
uphis position,'anddeterminedto startan
independentventure.
Two unsuccessfulattemptsmade him
poorerbutwiser,beforehegot twoprinters
to helphim,andbeganto issuetheHerald
onthe6thofMay,1836.It wasatinysheetat
first,fullofparagraphsprintedinsmalltype,
withpithyeditorialsandawonderfulamount
ofnews.At itspriceof onecontit soldwell,
buttoplaceit ona surebasisof profitwas
Indeedadifficultandanxioustask.
Mr. Bennettlaboredsixteenhoursa day.
Fromfiveto eighto'clockin themorninghe
wroteeditorialsInhisbedroom;theforenoon
hespentin thecellarinWallStreet,engaged
inroutinework,writing,takingin advertise
ments,andcomposingthemforilliteratead
vertisers.At oneo'clockhewentoutuponthe
street,pickingupthenews,andmaterialfor
his moneyarticleandreports; fromfourto
six hewouldbe foundat theofficeagain,
windingup theday'sbusiness;andin the
eveninghewouldattendthetheaters,con
certs,orpublicmeetings,andwritethemup
forthoHerald.
In thenowpaper'sfourthmonthofexist
enceits officeandstockweredestroyedby
fire. The unterrifledproprietor" rakedthe
Heraldoutof theashes,"to usehisownex
pression,andwenttoworkashardasever.
AndgraduallytheHerald'swell-earnedsuc
cesswasrealized. The first yearwastho
mosttrying. Thenits pricewasdoubled,
and its newsservicorapidlyImprovedand
extended.During the Mexicanwar, the
Heraldgavointelligenceof thebattles,and
listsofthekilledandwounded,notonlyinad
vanceofall theotherpapers,but beforethe
officialreportswerereceivedatWashington.
Thiswasaccomplishedbymeansofaspocial
systemof carrier pigeonsand ponyex
presses.
Whenthecivilwarbrokeout,Mr.Bennettor
ganizedawonderfullycompletenewsgather-

ingservice,aHeraldtentandaHm-aldwagon
accompanyingeveryarmycorps;and,thougli
theenterprisecosthalfa milliondollare.it
wasawiseone,andprovedaprofitableinvest
ment.
It wasaboutthistimethatMr.Bennetttook
hisson,thepresentproprietorof theHerald,
intohisoffice,andgavehimathoroughjour
nalistictraining.Hewasan aptpupil,and
whenhis fatherdied,on the1stof June.
1872,JamesGordonBennetttheyoungerwas
quitereadytofill hisplace.
Fromthat timehe haspresidedoverthe
Herald'sfortunes,and,aidedbyabrillianted
itorialstaff,hehasmaintainedit asanim
menselyvaluableproporty,andas themost
widelyreadofAmericannewspapers.Withan
apparentindifferenceto businessaffairs,he
combinesgreatjournalisticability,andan

intimateknowl
edgeof thede
tailsof thees
tablishmentof
whichheis the
head.
He Is even
moreenterpris
ingthanhisfa
ther, but does
notpossesshis
wonderfulper
tinacity and
steadinessof
purpose.Had
he not been
borntomillions,
he would no
doubt have
madefor him
selfa greatca
reer.
A few inci
dentswill illus
trate some
traits in his
character.The
storyhas often
beentold how,
when all the
worldwastalk
ingof themys

teriousfateof thefamousexplorerLiving
stone,lostin theAfricanwilds.Mr. Bennett
resolvedto dispatchStanleyto solvethe
problem.
Mr.Stanley,togivehisownaccountof the
matter,wasInMadrid,onthe16thofOctober,
1869,whenhereceiveda telegramfromMr.
Bennettin Parl3.andhastenedthither. Ar
rivedatMr.Bennett'shotel,hefoundhimin
bed.butwasadmitted."Who are you?" askedtheeditorof the
Herald."MynameisStanley."wasthereply.
"Ah, yes, sit down. I haveimportant
businesson handfor you. Wheredo you
thinkLivingstoneis?"" I reallydonotknow,sir.""Doyouthinkheisalive?"" Hemaybe,andhenaynotbe."
"Well,I thinkheis alive,andthathecan
befound,andI amgoingtosendyouto find
him. Ofcourseyouwillactaccordingtoyour
ownplans,anddowhatjrou thinkbest—but
findLivingstone!"
AndwiththiscommissionStanleystarted
offonhismemorablejourney,whichcostMr.
Bennettmanythousandsofdollars,butadded
greatlytotheHerald'srenown.
Anotherof Mr. Bennett'senterpriseswas
the Ill-fatedJeannetteexpeditionin search
oftheNorthPole. Hehasnevershrunkfrom
expense,whereit wouldmake the Herald
great,norin hisprivategenerosity.Hegave
princelycontributionstorelievethedistress
cnusedbythepanicof 1873,andtothestarv
ingpeasantsofIrelandduringthefaminein
thatcountry.
MontionmustbemadeofMr.Bennett'sAt
lanticcable.Dissatisfiedwiththeserviceof
theexistingcompanies,heresolvedtohavea
submarinewireof hisown,andjoinedSena
torMackayin layingtheCommercialCable,
whichhasIncreasedtheHerald'sfacilities,
andhasgiventothepublicthebenefitofeom-
petionandlowerrates.
Mr.BennettIs anenthusiasticyachtsman,
andshowedhisgritIn crossingtheAtlantic
aboardhis ownboat,theHenrietta,in the
first oceanrace,sailed in December,1866.
whensuchathingwasdeemedso foolhardy
thatmostofhiscrewdesertedthenightbe
forethestart. His yachttheNamounais n
magnificentsteamer,amongthefinestof her
classafloat.
Mr.Bennettis severalyearsyoungerthan
theHerald.Heistallandslightlybuilt,with
markedfeatures,andhairprematurelygray.

KlCHARDH.TlTHKRINOTON.
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NEDGRASPEDHIMFIRMLYBYTHEARMANDSAID!" CARRYBACKTHATCOAT!"

\ThUitorycommencedinJVo.227.]

By ARTHUR LEE PUTNAM,
Authorof" TomTiacy.""Number91."etc..etc.

CHAPTERVIII.
ANINVITATIONTOLUNCH.

[HE taskof thecoatthiefwasan easyone. Theoldgentlemanwasabsorbed
In readinganarticlewhichverymuch
interestedhim,andhewasutterlyun

consciousof theplot to relievehimof his
property.
Thethieffeltit necessarytoaccomplishhis
tAskasquicklyaspossible,foratanymoment
someonemightenterthereading-room,and
interferewiln him. Hesucceeded,andwith
a satisfiedsmile,withdrewsoftlyfromthe
room.It washis intentionto passthrough
thefrontentrance,hailaBroadwayhorso-car,
andrideswiftlyaway.
Butatthedoorhemeta boyofwhomhe
tooklittle notice,till Ned,for it washe,graspedhim firmlyby the arm,andsaid:' CarrybackthatcoatI
"Whatdoyoumean,youyoungwhipper-
snapper?"saidthe thief,in a lowvoiceof
concentratedrage. "OutofmypathI"
HetriedtoshakeoffNed'sgrasp,butfound
hehadundertakena biggerjobthanhehadbargainedfor.Nedwasstrongandmuscular,
andheldon.
Theyoungmanwithanangrylightin hiseyes,raisedhisfoottokick theboywhohad
barredhisprogress.If Nedhadnotstepped
nimblyaside,hewouldhavebeenseriously
hurt.
Just thenthetwoattractedtheattentionof
oneofthehotelservants,whohurriedup.
What'sthematter?"hedemanded,looking
fromonetotheother." ThisboybusinsultedmeI" saidthethief,
hastily."Holdhim,while I call a police
man!*
This bold ruse nearly succeeded.Theyoungmanwassowelldressedthattheser
vantforthemomentthoughthima guestof
thehotel.
HegraspedNedby thearm,crying:" Letgothegentleman1"
But Nedclungto the thiefall themore
firmly.
"GentlemanI" he repeated,"the coaton
hisarmis stolenfromthegentlemanin thereading-room."

Theservantlookedthepictureof amaze
ment." Is thistrue?" heasked." Asktheoldgentleman."
But he didn'tneedto ask thequestion.
Withanoaththethiefdroppedthecoat,and
beforetheservanthadrecoveredfrom his
surprisehadcoveredthedistancetothedoor,
anddashedoutandroundthecorner.
Pickingupthecoat,theattendant,followedbyNed,tookIt intothereading-room.
"Is this yourcoat?"heaskedof theold
gentleman,wholookedup in a bewilderedway."Why,yes,"answeredthereader."Where
didyoufindit?"" Youcamenearlosingit. Didyounoticea
youngmanin theroomwithyou?""Yes,I believeI sawhim."" Hewasgoingoutof theroomwithyour
coatonhisarm,whenthisboy,whohadbeenwatchinghis proceedings,seizedhimat thedoor,anaheldhimtill Icame.""Youdon'tsaysol" ejaculatedtheoldgen
tleman."Myboy,I amverymuchindebted
toyou."
You are verywelcome,sir," saidNed,
makingamotiontoleave." Stop,I wishto speakto you,if youare
notinhaste."
"Oh no,sir, mytimeisn'tvaluable,"saidNod,withasmile." The lastfiveminuteshavebeen—tome.
Thatovercoatcostmeseventydollars."
Ned lookedamazed.He had boughta
ready-madeovercoata yearbeforefor five
dollars.Hecouldnotconceiveof anyover
coatcostingsomuchasseventydollars." Perhapsit isn'tworthit,butI haditmade
ofthebestmaterials,bya fashionabletailor.
Theenterprisingyoungmanwhocameso
neardeprivingmeof it,wouldhavebeenIn
luck."
Nedregardedthegentlemanwith theres-
fiect
whichwealthIs veryaptto inspire.He
elt that a manwhocouldaffordto buya
seventydollar overcoatmust Indeedhave
plentyofmoney.
I don'tbuymyclothesatyourtailor's,"hesaid,with a glanceat his fadedandworn
suit
Myboy,fortunatelyaboy'smeritdoesnot
dependonhis clothes,"saidtheoldgentleman,kindly. "I supposeyonhavea better
suit?""No,sir;myincomeisnotverylarge,andI
havetosupportmymother."
"Good boy,goodboyI You couldn'tdo
better.Whatdoyoudofora living?"
Nodlookedembarrassed.Hedidn'tliketo
confessthatheblackedboots,forhewasnot
proudofthebusiness,butstillliefeltthathe

hadno reasonto beashamedof anhonest
trade.
"I blackboots,"hereplied,withaneffort." I wouldprefertosellpapers,but I couldn't
makoasmuchmoney."Youarenonetheworseforit,myboy.But
I seethatit isaboutmytimeforlunch. Will
youaccompanymeto rayhouse,andlunch
withme?"
Nedlookedto seeif thegentlemanwere
joking,butheperceivedthatliewasin earn
est. Hedidn'tquitefeelthathecouldafford
thetime,forhehadnotearnedmuchsince
morning.Butperhapsitmightnotbefar."Wheredoyoulive,sir?" heasked." OnMadisonAvenue."" I amafraidmydressis notgoodenough
tovisitthere."" Perhapswecanremedythat,"saidtheold
gentleman,smiling." Thankyou.sir: if youdon'tmindwalking
withme,I will go."They turneddownTwenty-ninthStreet,
crossedFifthAvenue,andreachingMadisonAvenue,which is nearlyas handsomeand
quiteasaristocratic,walkedupthreeblocks,
andstoppedin frontof a handsomebrown-
stonefront.
Herewearel" saidhiselderlycompanion.
Hewalkedup thesteps,andrangthebell.
Thedoorwasopenedt>yan elderlywoman,
whoregardodNedwithsomecuriosity.■Jane,youmaysetan extrachairat the
table. I havebroughtthisyounggentleman
hometolunch. Is Fredathome?" Yes,sir; I believeheis inhisroom."
"Callhimdownintothelibrary."
"Verywell,sirI "
"Follow meup-stairs,Edward."saidthe
old gentleman,who had InquiredNed's
name." Thankyou,sir."
Ned glancedfurtivelyat the handsome
staircase,theluxuriouscarpets,andcaught
glimpsesof an elegantparlorthroughthe
half-opendoor.
"I wonderIf I amdreaming,"hethought.
ThelibraryIntowhichhiscompanionush
eredhimwasequallyhandsome.Elegant
bookcaseslinedthesidesoftheroom.There
wereoil paintingson thewalls,andmany
littleknick-knackswhichwerenewto Ned,
werescatteredabout." Sitdownthere.Edward,"saidtheoldgentleman,pointingto a plush coveredeasy
chair. Nod sankintoits luxuriousdepths,
andexperienceda newsensation.Hehad
notsupposedanychaircouldbe sosoftand
comfortable.
"I haven grandsonaboutyourage,"con
tinuedhis host. "I haves»ntfor him to
meetyou."

I hopehewon'tbelikeEustaceSimmons,"
thoughtNed. On the wholehe thoughtitlikelythathewould.A boylivingin sucha
houseasthiswouldhardlycaretogreetan
otherwhosepovertycompelledhimtoblack
boots.NotthatNedthoughtthelessofhim
selfonthataccount.Butlie '
judgeddifferently.
Hehadnotlongtowait, A quickstepwas
heardoutside,andaboyenteredthroughtheopendoor. A plensant-facedboy of verynearlythesamesizeasNed. As heentered
helookedinquisitivelyattheyoungvisitor." Edward,"saidtheoldgentleman," thisIs
mygrandson.FredStanhope.Fred,this is
EdwardNewton,aboywhohasrenderedme
thismorningavaluableservice."" Then I amglndto seehim,"saidFred,
withacordialsmile,holdingouthishandto
theyoungvisitor. "Did hesaveyourlife,
grandpa?"heasked,witha mirthfullookat
Ned."Notexactly,buthesavedmyovercoat."" Tellmeaboutit,"snidFred,lookingcuri
ous. "Youhavedonegrandpaanimportantservice,"headded,turningtoourhero," for
hecouldnotaffordtobuyanewonel"
"Just mycase!" returnedNed,responding
totheother'sfun.

CHAPTERIX.
NED'STRAN8FOKMATI0N.
ODtwoboysappeartobemakingfun
ofme,"saidtheoldgentleman,pleas
antly. " However.I will gratify
Fred'scuriosity,andexplainhowwe

becameacquainted."
Hebrieflytoldthestoryof thethief'sattempttorobhim.
"Washecaught?" askedFred,eagerly."No; In theconfusionhegotaway.""Wouldyouknowhimagain?""I would,"saidNed. "I shall recognize
himbyascaruponhisleftcheek."
I wishhehadbeenarrested."" So,"continuedMr. Stanhope," I Invited
Edwardhometolunch."" I don'tlookfittositdownatyourtable."
saidNed,notingthecontrastbetweenhis
soiledapparelandFred'shandsomesuit."Wesha'n'tmindthat."saidFred,promptly."Bytheway,won'tyoutwoboysstanduptogether?I wanttoseehowyoucomparein
Theboysstoodup,backtoback. Of the
two.Nedwasperhapshalfaninchtaller." Fred,I amquitesureasuitofyourswould
fit Edward.If hewon't,betooproudtoacceptthegift,youmaygivehimoneof your
suits. As it will bo twentyminutesbeforelunch,supposeyouattendtoit now."
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" But perhapsFredcannotsparea suit."suggestedNeil.
"Oh.Ive gotalargesupply—mornthanI
neoil.Comouptomyroom,anilI willfityou
out."" HowdifferentheisfromEustace,"thoughtNed,as he followedhisnewfrienduptoa
handsomelyfurnishedchamberon thethird
floor. It wasaspaciousroom,fittedupboth
asachamberandstudy.In onecornernear
thewindowwasalibrarytable,coveredwith
school-books." Thisismyden."saidFred. I sleephere
at night,andstudybyday. I don'tgo toschool,buthaveaprivatetutor,whoiswith
metill twelveo'clock.ThenI studyheretwo
hoursintheafternoon."
'■Yououghtto hecomfortablehere,"saidNed,notenviously,butwithafull apprecia
tionofthecomfortswhichtheroomafforded.
"Oh.yes,"answeredFred,carelessly.
Hehadallhislifelivedinluxury,andthere
foredidnotappreciateit as Nedwouldhave
doneafterhisdifferent,experience." Hereis mywardrobe,"continuedFred,

goingtoa
largecloset,andthrowingitopen,

lothingwashungall roundin largevariety.
"Whatalotofclothesyouhave!"exclaimed
Ned.
"Yes: I'vegot,morethanI need,asgrand
pasays. Takeyourchoice."
ThisseemedtoNedaveryliberalproposal,
buthedidnotthinkitwouldberighttocon
strueit tooliterally.Hethereforeselecteda
suithalfworn,probablytheleastvaluablein
thecloset." I willtakethat,if I may."hesaid." Thai!" returnedFred,insurprise."Why,
thatIs theworstsuit here. I usedit in thecountrywhenI wentouthuntinglastfall. I
don'tthinkmuchofyourtaste."
"That is thereasonI selectedit. I didn't
want10takeoneofyourbestsuits.""Well,youmayhaveit, forI amsurenever
towearit again,butyoumusthaveabetter
suittoo. Hereisone,"takingdownanearly
newandhandsomesuitofScotchcloth." I'll
sendforoneof theservants,andgethimto
packthem."" Areyousureyoucanspareboth.Fred?""Certainly;I canhavemorewhenI like."
"You areverykind. If youlike.I willput
oneofthemon.amihavemyoldsuitwrapped
upwiththeother."
That'sagoodIdoal Putonthehandsome
one:I wantyouto presenta goodappear
ance.And,bytheway.youmayaswellput
ononeof myshirts,andacleancollaranda
newnecktie."
In fifteenminutesNedwnssotransformed
thathehardlyknewhimselfwhenhelooked
Intheglass.
"Clothescertainlydomakea difference,"
saidFred,smiling."Why,youlookbetter
thanI do."" Thankyouforthecompliment,"saidNed,
"but I don'tagreewithyou."" Yoaaretoomodest.Nowlet usgodown
stairs."
WhenthetwohoysenteredthelibraryMr.
Stanhopelookedup."Really."he said,"here is a wonderful
change.Fred,whichoneofyourfashionable
friendsis this?"
"You arebothverykind tome."saidNed,earnestly." Andsoweoughtto be,myhoy—wewho
havebeensomuchmorefavoredbyfortune.
Nowwewillwalkouttolunch."
At thetableNedwasintroducedto Fred'smother,n sweet-facedwomanwhohadthelanguidair of an invalid.ShetreatedNed
withthesamekindnessas hersonandhis
grandfather.Whenlunchwasover,Nedtook
hisbundle,and,withakindiuvltutlonto re
peathisvisit,leftthehouse.
"This hasbeen a luckymorning."hethought."Whatwillmotherthinkwhenshe
seesmedresseduplikethis?"
HegotIntoaMadisonAvenuestagetoride
downtown.Hewashardlysettled,whento
hisastonishmentEustaceSimmonsentered
andtooktheseatjustopposite.Theywere
theonlypassengersinthestage.
Eustacestaredhard at Ned. His face
seemedfamiliar,buthedidnotforamoment
associatethis richlydressedboy with the
humblebootblackof theAstorHouse."I thinkI havemetyoubefore,"hesaid,
politely," butI can'trecallyourname."
Nedsmiled."Mynameis EdwardNewton,"hereplied." I believewehavemet.""Wherewasit? At theLivingstonparty?
DoyouliveinBrooklyn?"
"No,I amnotacquaintedwiththeLiving
stons.Wemeta fewdayssincein froDtof
theAstorHouse."
"Well.I declareI You don'tmeanto sayyouarethehoywhogavemeashine?""Audtowhomyouwantedtopayfourcents.
YeB.""Howonearthdoyonmanagetodresslike
this? Why,youaredressedaswellasI am."
In realityNedwhsdressedbetter.
Nedfeltina tantalizingmood." I don'twearmybestclotheswhenI amatwork,"liesaid." Butthissuitmusthavecomefromafash
ionabletailor's,"continuedEustace,puzzled." It did.""WhomadeIt?"
Nedwasableto answerthisquestion,for
Fredhadtoldhim."I don'tunderstandhowaboyInyourbusi
nesscandressinthatway,"saidEustace."I sometimesfeelsurprisedat itmyself,"
remarkedNed,withasmile.
"Haveyongotanyrelatives?"askedEustace,abruptly." I havea mother,butnobrothersor sisters, answeredNed.
"WhatbusinesswasyourfatherIn?"askedEustace,uneasily."Hewasanactor—anda verygoodone,I
havebeentold.""Whatwashisname?"" RichardNewton."
Eustacewasevidentlyworried.Heandhisfatherhadtalkedoverthematterofrelation
ship,andheknewnowthatNedwashissecondcousin.Hedid not relishthe ideaofIsmile,havinga bootblackfor a cousin,butmore "Yes,I am,thanallherealizedthedangerofhisauntEu

nicelearningthatNedandIllsmotherwere
living. Shemighttakeit into Iterheadto
leavehalfherlargefortunetothepoorwidow
—Iteroncefavoriteniece.Hester.If onlythey
wouldleaveNewYork,thedangerwouldbe
muchlessened." I wonderyoudon'tmoveoutWest,"said
Eustace."Why?" askedNed,surprised." Becauseit is mucheasiertomakeagood
livingoutthere."" I don'tfeelsureofthat."
"I do,"saidEustace,confidently."My fa
therwnstellingmetheotherdayof ayoung
manwhowentoutWesttenyearsagowithonlya hundreddollars.Howmuchdoyou
thinkheisworthnow?"
"I couldn'tguess.'
"Fifty thousanddollars."
"Thatisdoingwell,certainly.I shouldn't
mindsucceedingaswellmyself."" You'dlie6ureto dowell,"saidEustace,insinuatingly."Wherewouldyourecommendmetogo?""Thefartherwestthebetter—sayIowa or
Minnesota."" Thankyoufortheadvice.I will thinkit
over."
"I wishto Heavenhe would!" tnought
Eustace.
Heretwoladypassengersenteredthestage
andthetwoboysstoppedconversing.

CHAPTER X.
MISSEUNICESIMMONS.

Nalittle,plainhouse,in anunfashionable
partof Brooklyn,livedMissEuniceSim
mons.Shewasa small,thinoldladyof
seventy-two,but with an uncommon
amountofstrengthandvitalityforoneof Iterage. Hereyewaskeenandpiercing,andsite
lookedlikeawomanwithamindandwill of
her own. She lived alone,exceptfor a
humblecompanion,awomanofmiddleage,a
Scotchwoman,very plain in appearance,
namedJane Barclay,whowas thoroughly
devotedto hermistress.
Probablythehousein whichMissSimmons
livedwouldnothavefetchedthreethousand
dollarsif putuponthemarket,andthefurni
turewnsof theplainest,yet theoccupant
waseasilyworthquarterof nmillionof dol
lars,whichsheinsisteduponmanagingherself, much to the disappointmentof her
nephew,EliasSimmons,whoseacquaintance
wemadeinthefirstchapter.
Mr.Simmonslivedin a handsomebrown-
stonefront housenot far from ProspectPark,in adistinctivelyfashionableneighbor
hood,andhis residencewasfar morepre
tentiousin its furnishingthanhis aunt's.Yet,if liis businesshadbeenclosedupand
affairsadjusted,it is doubtfulif he would
havehadtenthousanddollarsleft. His wife
andhimselfwere,bothextravagantin theirtastes,andtheir sonEustacebadefair to
followintheirsteps.
Therehadbeenmorethanoneoccasion
whenMr.Simmonswouldhavebeengladof
aloanfromhiswealthyaunt,hutsheshowed
somuchshrewdnessandcaution,andwasso
searchingin herquestions,thatheshrank
fromtheo.-dealtowhichhewouldhavebeen
subjected.Oncehodid borrowa thousand
dollarsforthreemonths,butMiss Simmons
exactedgoodinterest,andwhenhornephew
hinted,towardstheendof thattime,thathe
wouldlike to extendthe note,she briefly
refused.So he raisedthe moneyat con
siderableinconvenienceandrepaidtheloan.
Hedidnotdareto do otherwise,as it was
importantnotto forfeittheconfidenceand
goodwillofsowealthya relative.
Of late,mattershad beengoingill with
EliasSimmons.He hadventuredintoWall
Streetspeculationandgotshorn.Heneeded
to raisenconsiderablesumof moneybefore
the fifteenthof the month,anddecidedto
cidlupouhisaunt,thoughhodreadedtodo
so.
MissSimmonswasknittingbythefireside
in her plain sitting-room,when her com
panion,Jane Barclay,saidsuddenly," MissSimmons,your nephewIs comingup the
street.I thinklieisgoingtocall."
"You canadmithim,Jane,"said theoldlady,quietly.
Directly afterwardsthe bell rang, and
presentlyJane,whohadgoneto thedoor,
reappeared,followedbyEllasSimmons.
"My dear aunt." he began,liis faceas
sumingalookofaffectionateinterest," I hope
youarewell."
"Thank you.Elias,"sheresponded,"lam
aswellasonecouldexpectatmyago."" Mydearaunt,I do wishyouwouldcon
sent to leavethis lonelyhouse,and make
yourhomewitli me. It worriesmeto thluk
of youaloneat yourage."" ButI amnotalone.My faithfulJane isalwaysathand.""Yes, I know,"answeredElias,withacold
glanceat MissBarclay,of whoseinfluence
overhisaunthewasvaguelyjealous,"but
yououghtto be amongyour relatives,who
are readyand anxiousto care for you.
Besides—excusemefor mentioningit—this
houseis veryplain,whilewithusyouwould
enjoyeveryluxurs.""I am not usedto luxury,Elias," said
Miss Simmons,dryly. "I don't think it
wouldagreewithme."
"Becauseyouhavenottriedit. Won'tyou
comeanil staywith us a month,bywayoftrial,andif youdon'tlike it, thenreturnto
thishouse?"
"It wouldupsetmeto makethechange.
Elias. Peopleatmyagedon'tlikeachange."
"But if youshouldbetakensuddenlysick
—anacquaintanceof minediedof apoplexy
last weekaftera day'ssickness—I should
neverforgivemyselfto thinkthatsovalued
a relativediedwithnoneof her kin at her
side."" I mustgowhentheLordcalls."saidMissSimmons,composedly."I shall live longer
if I liveonhereInmyownway."" You area veryobstinatewoman,auntEunice,"saidMr. Simmons,with a forced

. snldtheoldlady,calmly.
CouldI havea fewminutes'conversation

wdthyouaiono,aunt?"askedEllasSimmons,
afterapause.
"Jf youdesireit. Jane,will youkindlygo
intothenextroom?""Certainly,ma'am.I havealittleworkto
doin thekitchen."
Jane left theroom,andauntandnephew-
werealone." AuntEunice.I havea littlefavortoaskofyou," said EliiiB,clearinghis throatnervously." Proceed,Elias."" Thefactis.mydearaunt.I haveachance
tobuya bankruptstockofgoodsin myownline,atfiftycentsonthedollnr.It wouldbeagrand investment,but the party requires
cash."
Helookedinsinuatinglyathisaunt,butshe
continuedto knit,hercalmfaceexpressing
noemotion.
"Don'tyouthinkIliad betterembracetheopportunity,auntEunice?" heasked.
I don'tunderstand.Elias,whyyoushould
consultmeonamatterofbusiness."returned
theoldlady. " Yououghttobecompetentto
decidesuchaquestionusthatyourself."" I havedecidedthatit is wise,butthereis
adifficulty."
"Well?''" Thelackofreadymoney.Tocometothepoint. I havecometoaskyouto lendme
two thousanddollars on—well, say sixtydays."
Youarein a largebusiness,areyounot,
Ellas?-'" Yes,aunt„""Atwhatdoyouvalueyourstock?"" Notfarfromtwentythousanddollars."" Andyouareoutofdebt?"" Yes.exceptofcoursecurrentbills."" Thenhowis it youcan'truisetwothou
sanddollars?"
"You see,aunt,I havesomeoutsideinvestments,which I can't disturbwithout
loss."" If youhaveanygoodsecurityto offerme
—bankshares,railwayshares,or anythingequallygood,I mightobligeyou.""I havenothingof thatkindexactly,auntEunice,"answeredElias.in anembarrassedtone," butmybusinessstandingissuchthat
I hardlysupposedyouwouldrequirecollate
ral."" You mustexcuseme,Elias,but I knownothingof yourbusinessstanding.Myad
viseis.thatif youcan'tpnyforthegoodsyou
leavethemalone.Not beingin business,I
don'tcaretomakeanybusinessventures.""I thought,auntEunice,that as I was
youronlyrelative "
"Are yousureyouaremyonlyrelative?"
askedtheoldlady."Whoelseis there?"
"Hestormaybeliving."
"Even If sheis,thoughI thinkitveryim
probable,shedisgracedthefamilybymarryinga lownctor. Yousaidsoyourself."" I mayhavelookeduponthemattertooseriously.At any rate.RichardNewtonisdead,soI haveheard,andHestermaybein
distress."" She,too.Isdead,I havebeentold."" Whotoldyouso?"
"A—an actor—I forgetbis name,"stam
meredElias." If youmeethimagnin.bringhimhere. I
shouldliketoaskliiui theparticulars."" I willendeavortofindhim.aunt."" I wastoldshehadachild—aboy."" I knownothingo!that,niintEunice.Accordingto myinformant,it is nottrue. If
therewasachild,hediedin infancy.'" PoorHester! I amafraidI wastooharduponher'" sighedtheoldlady."I think youactedjust right,aunt. But
don'tlet us roferto this. Youaresureyou
can'tobligeme?""I could."Mildthetruthfuloldlady,"bull
donotthinkit wisetodoso."Bitterlydisappointed,EliasSimmonshalf
an hourlater left thehouse. But on the
thresholdhohadaterriblesurprise.Just ascendingthestepsof the househesawNedNewton,thesonof Ills cousinHester,whose
existencelie wasso afraidhis auntwould
learn." Whatbringsyouhere?" he asked,abruptly.
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FOUNTAINSHOOTING.
"Shootingthefountain'' is nota slangexpres
siontoconveytheideathatacertainstyleofplay
ingwateristobesnppressod.No,it meansalit
eralfiringofshotsintoa fountainin thehopeof
hittinganeggshellor smallcorkball,bobbing
aboutinthespnntingwatersasatnrget.
Tliisisastyleof riflepracticethathasrecently
comeintovoguein St.Louis,andit is saidtobe
veryfascinating.All innovationsthattendtodis
couragethebarbarousmassacringof helplesspig
eonsarecertainlydeservingofawelcome.
TherangeforfountainshootingIs aboutsixty
feet,andthecharmof theluventlonliesprinci
pallyiuthefactthatthetargetis entirelybeyond
thecontrolof anyone.Thefountainis a small
waterpipeextendingupwardthroughaV shaped
basket,throwingastreamaboutthesizeofanordi
naryleadpencil.Theemptyeggshellorcorkhall
is borneupandkeptdancingin theairbythe
streamofwater,andtheirregularpressureof that
streamkeepsitconstaritlyin motion.Shouldthe
balloreggshellbethrowntoeithersidebytheJet
ofwater.It simplyfallsin theV shapedbasket,
rollstothebottom,whereitiscaughtbythewater
jetandelevatedagain,allin lesstimethanittakes
towriteIt.
Thestreamhasapressuresufficienttokeepthe
eggshellatanelevationoffromtwotothreeteet
fromthebottomof thebasket,sometimesdimin
ishingsoastoallowtlieobjecttocomedownal
mosttoalevelwiththerim. Astopcockregnlatea
thepressureofthefouutalu.

CHAPTER XXXVII.
THE8HABK8FINLEAVESHEBWHABP.
FTER afewminutes'thought,Herbert
Randolphstartedfor Mr. Goldwin's
house.Onarrivingtherehetoldhis
storyexcitedly,andin a mannerthatimpressedthe bankerwith theimportance

ofimmediateaction.AlthoughMr.Goldwinhadnotlefthishouse
forseveraldays,henowsummonedhiscarriage,andenteringit.drovequicklytoapo
licestation.Hewasaccompaniedbyyoung
Randolph.
Whilethiswasbeingdone,activeprepara
tionsweremadeonboardtheSharksilnfor
starting.
Boliwasstill aprisoner,andin irons. He
founditdarkanduncomfortable—somuchbo
that his spiritssank to an unusuallylow
point." I wonderwhyHerbertdon'tcomeforme?"
liemused.
Audnowhenoticedhurryingfeet over
headandheard,faintly,ordersgivenbysome
oneincommand,whetherthecaptainormate,
beknewnot.
Thesuspicionstoleoverhimthatthecrow
wasmakingreadyforastart.
Howtilis thoughtchilledhisyoungblood!
Hefeitlikeoneintheearlystagesofseasick
ness."No,I won'tthinkofIt,"saidhetohimself,
resolutely;"I knowHerbertwill not allow
metobecarriedoffbythisoldvillain."
Butitwasnotsoeasytodrivethethought
fromIdsmind.Hisresolutiontodososeemed
powerless.Indeed,everymovementthat
reachedhisears,everycommand,therattle
ofachain—alltendedtoiudicatethattheves
selwasabouttoleaveherdock.
"He promisedmehewouldcomefor me
witli an officer,"repeatedBobto himself,
sadly;repeatedIt, yes,a dozentimes,for in
thispromisehisonlyhopelay.
Presentlyhefeltamovementof thevessel,
as if anotherboathadcollidedwithit.
"That mustbea tug,"saidheto himself,
dubiously;andthenbeheardaloudvoicecall
outto" castaway."
Therewasno longeranydoubtin Bob's
mindabouthissituation." Thegameisall upwithme,"hesaid,half
aloud.
Hewassickatheart.
Nowhefeltasuddenjerk. " Yes,that'sthetug,"saidhe,withthelasthopegone;"she
Isnullingusoutintothestream."
Hisheartscornedalmosttoslopbeating.
He felt theboatroll,andcouldhear tin-
watersplashagainstherbow.
Just thentheshrillcoarsevoiceof Captain
SnyderreachedBob'sears,andit madehim
shudder.Whatacruel,brutalsoundit had!
"All! whatis that?"saidBob,turninghis
headsotliHthomightcatchthesoundsmore
distinctly.
Theboatseemedto ceasemoving,andhe
heardmanyvoicesmingledtogether.Butso
indistinctlydidthesoundreachhim,thathe
couldnotmakeoutwhatwassaid.
At thepolicestationMr.GoldwinandHer
bertgotasearchwarrant,and,takinganof
ficerwiththem,theydrovehurriedlyto the
EastRiver,Piernumbertl.
Butto theiramazement,andI maysayto
Herbert'shorror,theSharksflnhadleftherdock,andwasnowmovingslowlyaway.
"Thereshegoes,"exclaimedHerbert,sor
rowfully; " wearetoolate,toolate!"" Perhapsnot,"respondedMr.Goldwin."No,wearenottoolate,"saidtheofficer,
jumpingfrom the carriage,and running
quicklytotheondofthepier.
Heeasilyattractedtheattentionofthecap
tainofthetugwhichhadin towtheSharks
fln.
Theofficercommandedhimtoreturnwith
thevessel,andhedidsowithoutprotest.
It wasthissuddenstopthatattractedBob's
attention.PresentlytheSharksflnwastowedalong
sidethedockagain,andtheofficer,together
withHerbertRandolphandMr.Goldwin,instantlyboardedher.
CaptainSnyderwason deck,andhepre
senteda peculiarpicture.Despair,wrath,four,all showeddistinctlyin hismiserable,
coarseface.
Herberthadpointedhimouttotheofficer
asthecaptain,soheaddressedhimsharply,
saying:
"Areyouthecaptainofthisvessel,sir?"
Theofficer'stonewasfull ofcommandand
power.
"I" I am,"growledSnyder—a growlwellper
meatedwithfear." I havea searchwarrant,then,for you,"
answeredthoofficer,quickly,andinaman
nerwhichshowedthathe meantbusiness.
Andwithoutfurtherparley,heproceededat
oncetolookforouryoungfriend.BobHun
ter.
Thissearchwasa thoroughone,andit re
sultedin findingpoorBobiuamostuncom
fortableframeofmind.
Hewasbroughtupondeck,andconfronted
thecaptain,w:hosullenlyrefusedtcfspeakat
all.
Bobtoldhis story,which,up to thepoint
wherehewenton boardtheSharksfln,wasexactlyliketheonetoldbyyoungRandolph.
Thenheexplainedhowhewaslockedinto
thecabin,howthecaptainrefusedtolethim
go,andtoldgraphicallythestrugglethattook
placewhenlie wasputintoironsandtaken
below.
Theofficer,afterhearingthis,lostnotime
inarresi
manderit oftheSharksfln.



Hewastakento policeheadquarters,and,beingunabletofurnishbull,wasthrowninto
jailtoawaithistrial.
Bob'sjoyatbeingfreeoncemoreknewno
bounds.He hardlyknewhowto act. Herbert,who.it seoiuedtohim,hadfailedtores
cueiiiinaccordingto agreement,wasall the
dearerandgreaterin his sight,nowthatlie
knewthetruth. The two boyshuda good
talktogether,andboththankedMr.Goldwin
withafinesenseofgratitudeforwhatliehad
doneforthem.
Thebankertookeachbythehand,hisbig
heartoverflowingwith tenderemotions-
emotionsawakenedby theireloquentand
sincerethanks,and talkedto themlike a
goodfatherwho felt thedeepestinterestin
them.
Hewasunderobligationsto them,liesaid,
for theyhad. by their adroitness,made
Scrubb'svillainous schememiscarry,andtherebyhadplaeedhiminapositionwhere
hecouldbearrestedforcomplicityin anat
tempttokidnap.
"And this."oontlnuedMr. Goldwin,"will
betheopeningwedgeto thesecretof his
otherevilacts."

CHAPTER XXXVIII.
IKHPLABI DAMAGES.
COMPLAINT was speedily lodgedagainstT. Serubb,andbeforenighthe
wasarrestedandtakentotheTombs.
On the followingdayMr. Goldwin

wasatthebank himself,andbeforeliehail
beentheremanyhourshewasthoroughly
surprised,and not a little alarmed,bytho
failureofoneof the firm'scustomers,Theo
doreTanglegrave.
Inalittletime,papercommencedto pour
in uponMr. Goldwinfor htmto takeup-
panerguaranteedbyGoldwinandScrubb.
Notknowinghowmuchofthiswasout,nnddetectingScrubb'Bhandin the affair,Mr.
Goldwinimmediatelysuspendedpaymenttill
hisaffairscouldbelookedinto. He wanted
toknowwherehestood,nndto whatextent
hehadbeeninvolvedby the treacheryof
Scrubb.
"I suppose,"saidHerbertto Mr.Goldwin,
whenthebanking-househadbeenclosed,
"thatyouwill notneedmefurther,asno
businessisnowbeingtransacted."
Mr.Goldwinassuredhim,however,thatho
couldremainathis postduringtheinvestigation,andgavehimto understandthathe
didnotwanttolosehim.
Asstatedin a previouschapterthecause
againstChristopherGunwagnerforfalseim
prisonmentof HerbertRandolph,was sot
downfor thisday,andaccordinglyHerbert
andBobweresummonedtocourt,to testifyagainsttheoldfence.
Thetrialwasabiyconductedonbothsides,
butthefactthatyoungRandolphhadbeen
restrainedfromhislibertybyoneChristopherGunwagner,a notoriousfence,wasquickly
established.It onlyremainedthenfor thejurytofindthedamages.
Herberthadsuedforonethousanddollars,
andhislawyermadeanableargumenttore
coverthefullamount.
Hedweltat lengthuponourhero'ssuffer-
* ingsinthatdamp,mustycellar,infestedasIt
wasbyratstosucha degreeas to threaten
hisreason;all of whichwasonlytootrue.Graphicallydidtholawyerpicturethisscene,
sographicallythattheheartsofthejurymen
werenoticeablytouched.
Thenthelawyerarguedthatoutsideandbeyondthe actual injury suffered,there
shouldbean exemplarydamageawarded.
Theworsttraitsoftheold fencewereshown
up.andcontrastedwiththespotlesscharacter
ofHerbertRandolph.
Thejudgein hischargesustainedtheidea
oftheexemplarydamage,andthenthecase
wenttothejury.Theyhadremainedoutaboutthreequarters
ofanhour,whentheycameinnndnnnouncod
averdictin favorof HerbertRandolphoffive,
hundredandseventy-firedollars!YoungRandolphwasnevermoresurprised
Inhislife,or onlyonce;anil thatwaswhen
hefoundBobHunterat oldGunwagner'son
thenightofhisescape.
"Fivehundredandseventy-fivedollars!"
saidheto himself,unableto realizethathe
hadbeenawardedsuchasumofmoney.
BobHuntercongratulatedhim.hislawyerscongratulatedhim,andthecourtevendid
likewise.
Butnoneweremoreheartyandgenuinein
theircongratulationsthanMr. Goldwinand
hisnrettydaughterRay.
"I oweit all to you,Mr. Goldwin,"saidHerbert,gratefully."I shouldneverhavethoughtto commenceactionagainstoldGunwagner."
"ButI owemuohmorethanthistoyou."
returnedMr.Goldwin.
"I donotunderstandhowyoucansaythat,"
returnedyoungRandolph."Well,I sayit becausethroughyouthis
Scrubbmatterhasbeenbroughtto ahead,
beforeitwasallowedtorunanyfurther."
"Butperhapsit is alreadyworsethanyou
think."
"Evenso,butit is notas badevidentlyasitwouldhavebeenhndhiscareernotbeenstoppedwhereit was."
"OhI I understandyourreasoningnow.Well,letus hopethat youurenot injuredverymuch.""Yes,thntIs theonlythingI candonow,"
returnedMr.Goldwin.
Alterafewmoreremarksuponthis point,theconversationturnedto BobHunterandMsImprisonment.
"Itseemsthatyou,aswellas Bob,hadanarrowescape,"saidRay,whohadbeenlisteningcloselytotheconversation.
.Yes,I did,inaway."repliedHerbertIf youhadgoneto thecaptainalone,weshouldneverhaveheardfromyouagain.Itaurine,"saidMr.Goldwin."Oh,howdreadful!" exclaimedRay.witha
shudder."I shouldnot thinkMr. Scrubbcouldactsomeanly."
"I canhardlyrealizeit myself,"saidherrattier.Andyet,wehavesufficientevidence
tosgttefyusthathediddoso."Bytheway."saidHerbert,thoughtfully.

" whycan'tBobHuntergetdamagesforfalseimprisonment?""Well,thatisanidea,"repliedMr.Goldwin," butasamatteroffacthewasnot impris
onedverylong.""AndneitherwasI," repliedHerbert,with
enthusiasm."Verytrue;but hewasonlyheldfor an
houror so."" Yes,I knowthat,but whycouldn'tthe
courtawardhimexemplarydamages,asit
didme?""Well,it ispossiblethathemightgetsome
thingontills ground."" I shouldthinkso.surely,andI donotseewhytheexemplarydamagesshouldnotbeas
heavyinhiseaseasinmine."" Theyshould,withoutdoubt,"repliedMr.
Goldwin." I willspeaktomylawyersabout
thematter,orif youlikeyoucanseethemin
Bob'sbehalf.''" I willdosoIn themorning,andI hopelie
willboasluckyasI havebeen,butwhether
lieisornotI shallgivehimpartofthemoney
I get."
"Whywillyoudothat?"askedRay." BecausolierescuedmefromoldGunwag
ner's.andsavedmeagainto-day."" Hemustbeverysmart—papatoldmeso
muchabouthim.""Soheis,andasjollyandfullof funashe
canbo."
"I wishI couldseehimsometime,andlis
tentohiscomicalsayings."" Perhapsyoumayoneofthesedays,Ray,"
saidherfather;andthen,turningtoHerbert,
lieexpressedahighappreciationofhisdeter
minationtosharewithBobHunterthemoney
awardedhim.

CHAPTERXXXIX.
AMEWBUSINESSENTEBPHIBE.
ELL, Tom,I thoughtI wasn'tgoin'
tosell nomorepapers."saidllob,
whon he mot youngFlunnery,shortlyafterhisrelease." No,youdon'tsaythat.Bob,"repliedTom,showingagooddoalofsurprise." Yes,I do,Tom,andit wusaclosego,I tellyou."" Tellmehowit happened,Bob. I wanttoknow,"saidTom,thoroughlyInterested.YoungBobHunterrelatedthefactsgraphically—healwaystoldastorywell—andTom

becameterriblyexcitedwhenhereachedthatpointwheretheSharksflnwasbeingtowed
awayfromherdock."Well,Bob,all I'vegot to sayIs youwaslucky,that'swhatI think,"repliedTom.with
asighofrelief,whenhisfriendhadfinished
thestory.
Yes.I was,Tom,andsowasHerbert.""That'sso,Bob,so liewas;butI say.Bob,you'vekindersavedhim,hain'tyer?""Whatdoyermean,Tom?""Why,youvesavedhimtwice,hain'tyer?
onceby doin'the detectivebusiness,and
thento-day.too."
BobadmittedthathehaddoneHerbertono
or twogoodturns. "But." saidhe,"ain't
Herbertlielpln'meright along,I'd like to
know?"" I hain'theardmuchaboutit.Bob. What
hashodoneforyou?""Yes, youhaveheardaboutIt, too,TomFlunnery.Didn'tI tell youhowheteaches
meeverynight?""Oh,yes,yertoldmeaboutthat.Bob,but
thatain'tmuch—'taln'tlike doiu'thedetec
tivebusiness,is it? Nowyoutell methnt.Bob.""Well,no,of courseIt hain't,but it's just
as good,Tom,and a gooddealmoreso,I
think.""Well.I don'tthinknosuchthing.Bob.""Well, et I do.that'sall right,ain'tit? I
tellyer,Tom.'tnln'teveryfellerthatcando
thoteachln'act."" Nuthercaneveryfollerdothedetective
business.Ef youwanttoknowwhatI think,
BobHunter,I'll tellyou."
"All right,Tom.sailin.""Well,I think,efI wnsyou.I'd jestletthis
learnin'businessgo,andI'd inakomyselfa
detective.No fellercouldput morestyleintoit thnnwhatyoucould,Bob."
"Tom.you'rewayoffagain.A fellercan't
makeno kindof a detective,whatis a detective,nor nothin'else,neither,unlessheknowssometbin'.I guessI know,andHer
bertsayssotoo.""Well,I liuin'tgotnolenrnln',"repliedTom,
somewbntpompously,as if to provobyhim
selfthatBob'sstatementwasuntrue." I knowIt,"saidBob,andstoppedshort.Tomlookeflathimdoubtfully.
"Thenyoumight'swellsayrightoutthat
I won'tmakeuothin'.BobHunter,"saidhe.his mannerresemblingthat of onenot a
littleindignant."Well.IsaldwhatI said,Tom,andif it fitsyou,whythennmI to blame?"
Tommadenoreply.
"It's nouseforyoutogetmad,Tom. Anybodywouldtell you jestthosameaswhatIdid. Now,thethingforyoutodo,Tom,is
tergetsomelearnin—youcandoIt."
"DoyouthinkI could.Bob?"repliedTom,comingroundto Bob'sviews,ashe almostalwaysdid."Why, of courseyoucould,Tom;ain'tI
doin'it?"" Well,yes,I s'poseyouare,Bob,butthenyoucando'mostanything."" Thatnin'tso,Tom. YoucandoIt jestas
wellaswhatI can,efyouonlytry.""I neverthoughtaboutthatbefore.Bob,"saidTom,thoughtfully."WhocouldI get
tolearnme?"
"Youmustn'tsay'learnyou,'Tom. Herbertsaysthathain'tright."" Whatis it. then.Bob?"
"He saysI mustsay'teachme,'becauseI'vegottodothelearningmyself.""Well,that'stoomuchforme.Bob;I wanttostartonsometbin'easier."
Later in theevening,whenHerbertwaswiththem,thesubjectof educationwasfurtherdiscussed,and youngRandolphfully
confirmedallBobhadsaid,andurgedTom,byallmeans,tocommenceattendinganevening school.

Tomfinallyfellinwiththeidea,andprom
isedtocommencehis studiesonthefollowingevening.
Thenthesubjectof moneymakingcameup,asit almostalwaysdidat theirsessions.
Haveyoufixeduptheplanthatyouprom
isedto tell us about,sowecanInvestour
capital?" askedBob.Well,yes: I havethoughta gooddeal
aboutit," repliedHerbert;"but I'm not so
surewecanmakeit pay."" Thenwedon'twantit,"saidBob,promptly. " We don'twant to go into no losinggames.""Butitmightproveprofitable."answered
Herbert.'WhatisIt?"askedTom.curiously—hewasalwayscurious." Publishing."repliedHerbert.
"Publishing?"exclaimedBob, incredulously."Yes; isn'tthatagoodbusiness?
"Anddo you thinkwe couldgo intothe
publishingbusinessonfifteendollars?"said
oh." Well,wecouldn'tgoinveryheavily,for a
fact."" I shouldthinkwecouldn't."repliedBob."Whatwouldwepublish,Herbert?" asked
Tom." A paper."repliedyoungRandolph,tothe
astonishmentof bothBobnndTom.
"Thnt wouldbe great,wouldn'tit,Tom?"
saidBob,hardlyknowingwhethertoridicule
theideaorbecomeenthusiasticoverit.
If Tomhadadvancedtheidea,it is safetosaythatBohwouldhavederidedIt. buthe
nevertreatedanysuggestionof Herbert'ssolightly,
"I shouldsayso,Bob,"repliedTom;"I
liketheschemeA l."" Youlikeit,doyou?Well,youlooklikeapublisher,TomFlannery,"saidBob,comically." It don'tmakenodifferenceefI don't."an
sweredTom; "andperhapsI ain'tgoln'tobe
thepublisher,neither."" Well,letus decidefirstwhetherwewill
startthepaner,"saidHerbert." That'sagoodplan,'answeredBob." Nowwhatkindof apaperis it.andwhat
Is itsname?"
"I havenotgotnlongsofar as thatyet,
andbesidesI expectyouandTomwillhave
asmuchtodoaboutnamingit asI shall."
"That'sright.Herbert;that'swhatI think,
don'tyou,Bob?" putin Tom."Well.If yonthinkthat'sright,TomFlannery.why,let'shearyougiveitaname."
"How can I do that.Bob,whenI don't
knownothin'aboutthopaper?"
"That's just whatI thought,Tom Flannery. I knewyoudidn'tknownothin'aboutit,so'tain'tnouseforyoutotalkaboutnamin'
apaper."
All right.Bob,ef yousayso; I don'tcare
nothin'aboutnamin'It,anyway.""Hain'tyouthoughtofnoname,Herbert?"
askedBoh." Well,I havethoughtofone ""Whatisit?"interruptedTom,impatiently." TheNewsboys'Herald,"answeredHerbert." That'scioat—Immense,"said Bob. enthusiastically." So'tis,Bob,jesttheverything,"answered
Tom.
"Howdidyouhappento thinkof it, Her
bert?"asked,Bob,admiringly."Well,thoIdeacametomenfewdaysago.""Andarewoniltobopartners,you'll'me'n'
Bob?" uskedTom,alivetothoimportanceof
theenterprise." Yos:thatis theidea.""Well.Herbert.I thoughtBobHunterhero
donethingsin thegrandest,swellestwayI
oversee,butI tellyouhewouldn'tergotonto
thisscheme—no,never,wouldyou.Bob?""I don'tknowasI would."admittedBob."Well.I knowyonwouldn't,that'swhatIsay."saidTom,confidently.Hodidnotstop
toreasonastothemeritsof thoscheme.Infact,Tomseldomeverdid reasonaboutanything. Butit wasthetitleof thepaperthatcaughthim." TheNewsboys'Herald1"herepeated,half
aloud. "Gewhopplol" ho exclaimed,' that
beatsnnythlngI everheardof.andI guess
'twillmakea stir amongthekids;whatdoyousay.Bob?""Well,I shouldthinkmyselfit oughtto,"
answeredBob,thoughtfully.Heshowedthegoodjudgmentto bestown little carefulthoughtuponthoschemebeforeallowinghis
enthusiasmtorunawaywithhim."Say,Herbert,"spokeupTom,suddenly," is it goingto bea morningor an evening
paper?"

(Tobecontinued.)
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THE THRUSH'S SONG.
BTALFREDAUSTIN.

Habktothethrushgurglingiu yondertreeI
Hehathiuhaledtheliquidairwhilstflying,
Aud,uovhechooseshimauotherperch.
Givesitusbackmn't întangible;
Whichistheverymusicthatwewant.
Didwebatknow1c.ForyourspokenBong,
Toofullofmeauing,lackssignificance.
Harkhowagainhesingscelestially.
Theveryheavenofmimicmeaningless!
Helaabetterpoetthanusall.
Highonabareconspicuousspray.
Thatnonemaydoubtwhochantsthelay.
Proudofhisundisputedskill
Tobreastwhatevernotehewill.
Thethrushrunsrevelingallalong
Thespaciousgamutofhissong;Varies,inverts,repeat*thestrain,
Thensingsitdifferentagain.

commencedinNo.218.]

ByMARYA. DENI80N,
Authorof "TlieGuardian'sTrust,""Barbara'sTriumphs,""TheDaughterof theRegi

ment,""TlieFrenchman's
Ward."etc.,etc.

CHAPTER XXVIII.
IN THEDEPTHS.

" »TESTsoshelookedthere,niamsy,"the
Xj newsboywenton; " shedidntseem
to knowwhereto go—didn't seem

to care,"said the boy. " I jest up and
askedher,did shewant to buy a paper.
She said she didn'thavea pennyin the
world to buyanythingwith,andnowhere
to go. Thenshesighedand sorterlooked
overto thewater,andthinksI, 1it's hard
timesyou'rehavin'.' It wassucha sweet
face,too,andsokindo'grieved,justaslit
tle sister'swasbeforeshetook an' died,
thatit mademefeelchokedlike; andthen
shehadthatqueerlookasif it didn'tmat
termuch,anyway,everythingin theworld
wentwrongfor her. ThenI jest up and
askedher,wouldn'tshego homewithme,
to git a goodhot supper,and I'd forgot
aboutthe rewardby that time,I felt so
blamedbadforher. I neversawanything
snappedatso.
" 'But I can'tpayyou,'shesaid.
" 'Paybeblessed,'saysI; 'onewouldn't
missthefewbitesyou'dtake,'andI knowed
youwouldn'tseeanybodysuffer,sohomeI
brungher."
" But wherewill I put her, Jack, an'
what'llyourdadsay?" askedthewoman.
" Oh, dad won't know, 'n' I guesshe
wouldn'tcare. Let herhaveabedbehind
thecurting. I canlayonthekitchenfloor,
and to-morrowI'll And the 'tisement.I
putit awayin mybestgooutSundaypan
taloons,and I'll beboundtofind herfolkB
if she'sgotany,unlessshe'srunawayfrom
cruelparents,whowantsto marryher to
somebodyshe don't want. In that case
whyI'll havehermyself!" andhestrutted
back and forth till his motherlaughed
again.
"You, are a sharp one, Jacksy, for a
twelve-year-older,"shesaid.
"Ain't I? but lookhere,I expectshe's
a-starving;if you'da seenthemeyesof
hers when I asked her to come'n' git
somethin'toeat!"
" Poorgal! thatsheshallhaveandwel
come,"saidstoutMrs.Holhster,takingoff
herapron. " It's whatwe nevercometo
vet,wantin'for vittles,hardtimesasweall
hasseen. Miss it ! no, indeed. I never
misseswhatI givesto critterspoorerthan
myself;" and shebustledout to set the
table.
MeantimeNan sat there,her handslist
lesslyfoldedin her lap. Was it onlytwo
littlemonthssinceshehad lefttheHome?
Onlytwo little months,andwhathadshe
not suffered? Cold, hunger,humiliation,
sometimeswithouta roof to shelterher.
Shehadcarriedbasketsfor themarketwo
men,soldbonquetsonthestreet,postured
behindthefootlightsof asecond-ratecon
certroom,in companywithascoreof other
miserables,doneeverythingthatshecould
dowith honor,to earnthe right to live;
sufferedcontumely,run awayfrominsult,
andatlastit seemedtherewasnothingto
dobutdie.
Then she rememberedAffrey'swords,
whichsherepeatedtoothersistersin afflic
tion—girlswho had foughtwith poverty,
butwerestrangersto thosefinerinstincts
whichwereinherentin Nan'Bnature.
" God!" saidoneof thosegirls oneday,
herblackeyessnapping. " I don'tbelieve
in noGod! Wouldheseepoorgirlssuffer
thewaywedo,whentheyaretryingto be
honest? Nowyon just tell me how you
knowthere'sonelike Him."

Nan trembled. Here were her own
thoughts(sometimes)takingshape,acoarse
shape,tobesure,but thequestionwasa
vitalonetoher.
" I wouldn'tdaresaythat,"wasthereply
shemade.
"No, youwouldn'tdaresayit," thisgirl
retorted,withabitterlaugh," butyoufeel
it inside,all thesame,youknowyoudo—
foralthoughyou'redifferentfromus,you
sufferjust thesameaswedo."
PoorNan! the hot tearsstartedto her
eyes. She felt for thematremblingpity,
forherselfasadforeboding.
" If I do,"shehalfsobbed,"it's onlybe
causeof thetrouble,butwehaven'tstarved
yet"
"No, not quite;but such living! I'm
tiredof it. Youneedn'tshakeyourhead,
you know you feel as I do,sometimes;
there'sawaytogetoutof it—there'splenty
ofwaterdownat theendof the wharves."*Oh,don't talk that way,"cried Nan.
withalmostawail,her eyesdistendedand
herfacecolorless. " Let us try tobegood
and pray,pray! Affrey saidHe heard
prayersalways-andthenwait,twoorthree
days,onlytwo or three. We can't quite
starvein that time,can we?" andshebe
gantocry.
" Yousha'n'tstarveif I canhelpit," said
thegirl, andshewipedthebigtearsfalling
downNan'scheeks,and thenthrowingher
armsin apassionroundher,fell to crying,
too.
" You'vesavedmemanya time senceI
knewyou,I do believe,little Nan,andthe
girlsall loveyou. How could I gowrong
and rememberthe kind, loving words
you'vesaidtomesooften? Andyourown
heartsoreenoughandsadenoughwhenyou
said them? You ain't like us—you don't
looklikeme-youdon't seemlike therest
of the girls. You'redifferent,but there's
onethingwecanbe like youin—try tobe
goodandwait."
Thetwodayspassed,and the girls had
notmet. Then camea rudely fashioned
notetoNan:
" I'vegotaplaiceanda goodone. I hoap
youhavebenasfortunait.
Poorlittle Nan! Nothinghad cometo
herasyet. Sheploddedthroughstreetaf
terstreetto findsomethingtodo. Shewas
weakandfaint,butthetimeswerepeculiar.'
There werestrikes,and stronger hands
caughtup theeasyjobs,while fateseemed
to laughat her helplessness.Cold and
hungry,andnothingto do—wherewasthe
goodGodwhomAffrey said would never
deserthis children?
At last,drivenalmosttodesperation,she
said:
"I'll go to the old placeoncemore—I
must—I will—andthen "
Shedid not saywhatshewoulddo,but
shewashungryto seethefaceof onewho
had beenkind to her, whenforsakenby
all, onewhohadbelievedin her,hadfaith
in her. That facehad neverbeenout of
hermind,becauseof his heavenlykindness
toher. She forgotMrs. Lane'swordsof
warning.
"I wishI hadneverbelievedthem,"she
said to herself,passionately."Why did
shecometodrivemeawayfromhappiness
and safety? I will never forgive her,
never."
It was after dark. The streetlamps
werelighted,but a fog had comeupthat
wasalmostrain. Nobodywouldrecognize
her,she said,in that dress,as shepulled
theraggedveil overher eyes,andhurried
feverishlyon. Howstrangelytall andun
familiarthe passengerslooked! Shehad
notbeenin thatpartof thecityfor solong
a time,it seemedas if she hadneverbe
longedthere,wheretlie peoplewerewell
dressedandtheshopsablazeof light.
At last she gainedthe store,hurrying
blindlyon,and so carelessin crossingthe
wide streets that sometimesthe breath
fromthe hotnostrilsof thepassinghorses
blewagainsthercheeks.
There was the familiardoor,therewere
thegreatwindowsof solid crystal,blazing
withlightfromthewidewhitegasjets.
Inside she could see hereand againa
familiarface. There waslameWillie, the
cashboy,and"Buttons," and "Knnner,"
and"Lightning ;" theyall cameintosight,
one after another. Oh, how bright and
beautiful it lookedin there! Shecould
just seeMrs.Laneatoneof theshortcoun
ters,andsomeof thelaughinggirls. They
neverseemedwearyor sadin thestoreof
Clift Brothers.
Andnowshebeganto trembleand look
moreeagerly,likeonewhois famishingfor
the sightof a familiarface. All theway
downthe shopcomesthe seniorpartner,
themanwhois asgoodasanangel,in her
eyes. Tall, wide shouldered,martial in

bearing,strongand protecting—how her
heartgoesout to him,like theverychild
sheis, alwayshas been,andwill be,to the
endof time!

CHAPTER XXIX.
the newsboy'sooonNEWS.

Ti* ITTLE Nanheavesagreatsobandall
i<aLiher soul is in hereyes. If onlylie
•LI mightrecognizeher! No, no ; he
mustnot! not while shebearsthe reputa
tionof a thief,no matterhowmuchhebe
lievesin herintegrity. It hasneverbeen
established.Miss Marshallhascalledher
a thief—Miss Marshall,whois somuchto
him,whowill probablybehiswife.
He is comingout,hatin hand. Shallshe
run? No, hewouldneverrecognizeher—
her facesocoveredwith the tatteredveil.
And yet,if onlyBhecouldspeaktohim,aud
tell himsheis not ungrateful—onlythank
himfor his past kindness- but shedares
not—sheshrinksawayashe stepsintothe
street; he stopsa second—did ho lookat
her? Sheis movingswiftlyawaynow,her
heartfull tobreaking.
What would he think of her in that
plight? How couldsheexcuseherselffor
puttingawayhis friendshipandhis sister's
love?
" Ob, Affrey,if we two couldonly go
somewherein thiswideworldnadliveand
dietogether!" is the anguishedcryof her
heart.
Andsopoor little Nan,spentwithrun
ning,sick with heartache,hungry,dizzy,
almostdespairing,stoodat last near the
river,looking listlesslyat its cold,black
depths,notnotingthatsnowwasbeginning
to fall,notseeingthenewsboy,withhispa
persunderhisarm,whoregardedhersoin
tently,notdreaming,perhaps,thntangelsof
rescuewerecloseathand.
"I won'tgiveup yet—no,no,I'll neuer
give up. I know God won't leaveme.
Someway,-1don'tknowhow,Hewill hejp
me,becausenow I can'thelpmyself,"she
sobbed.
Wasitinanswertosomeunspokendoubt?
If soshewasbravelybattlingfor thevic
tory.
At thatmomentthe newsboy,who had
beenviewingherwithbold,brightglances,
spoketoher,andwhenhefoundherhome
less,pennilessandhungry, " My mother
will takeyonrightin," hesaid,andshehad
trustedhim. Here shewas in ahumble
place,but it wasa shelterfromthestorm.
"Now comeright up andfall to,"saida
voicethat brokein uponherpainfulrev
erie. "There's plentyto eat,deary,such
asit is, andmorewherethat comefrom.
You shall havea bedto-night,too. To
morrowwewill secall aboutit."
"See all aboutwhat?"Nan asked,but
wastoohungryandtoodrowsytomakeany
further inquiries. Her bedwasquiteas
gratefulasher food. Hardthoughit was,
it wasluxurycomparedwithwhatshehad
experiencedof late,and shedidnotwake
upin themorningtill longafterJack had
gonewithhispapers,theadvertisementin
hispocket.
In themorningNanawokerefreshedby
herquietsleep,andmovedaboutsounob
trusivelyandhelpfully thatJack'smother
exclaimed,admiringly:
" Surethemthat'slostyemustmissye!"
"Lost me! lostme!" Nan exclaimedin
alarm. "Who could havelostme? I've
neitherfathernor mother,nor relativein
thewideworld,thatI know."
"Is thattrue,youpoorchild,an'youso
young? Well,I mighta knowedthatif
ye'd a home,ye'dhardlybe outof it. I
somewaydidn't know but ye'dgotaway
fromthemthatill-treatedye."
" Oh,no,peoplegenerallytreatmevery
well,"saidNan. "Look howyoucaredfor
melastnight,whenI wasso neardespair,
and couldn'tget anythingto do! Some
times,you know,the work wastoohard,
andI couldn'tdo asmuchas the others.
ThentwoshopsbrokeupwhereI wasget
tinggoodwages,andtheystruckinanother.
Ihere wasnoplaceformebutthesaloons,
wheretheywantedme to dance,but they
soldliquorandusedto getfightingandI
couldn'tgothereif I starved."
" Rightforye,right forye,child!" said
Jack'smother. " It's the liquorthatkills
people'ssouls'n'bodies,andthey'dnotbe
satisfiedwith gettin'drunk'n' you keepin'
sober. An' yedidn'tstarve,either."
"No, thanksto you,"saidNan,gently.
"Oh, I wishI couldstayhereandworkfor
you,orgetworkandpayyouformyboard!
I'm sotiredof driftingabout."
" There'srespectablepeoplein thisvery
houseaswantsgirlsin the ragbusiness,"
saidJack'smother.
" In theragbusiness!" Nanrepeated.

" Yes, thewhiteragbusiness; it'svery
pleasantBorto' work. Theywereafterme
yiBterd'y,and in such a pressthattbev
askedwouldn't1takesomeuphereand d

'u

for them. Theypaywell, too,and I said
yes,like the soft fool I am,but nowVto
glad,for it'll put you right into thebusi
ness,that'suntilyou cangitbetter—which
of courseyouwill,asthetimesimproves."' ' I'm so thankful! " said Nan, fervent-
iy.
"And if ye don'twantto mixwiththe
crowdye cando'emrightherein a closet
of my own, whichis a washroomonthe
first of theweek. It's not untidy,andye
cansuityourselfaboutpayin'me. It'snot
longyou'llwork,I'm thinkin',"sheadded
in auaside.
Asfor Jack, hemadequickworkwithhis
paperKthatmorning,andspenttherest o

f

thedaytogoodpurpose.
OnthatsameafternoonAffreyburstinto
Mrs.LeMarks'ssitting-roomin themanner
describedatthecloseof thelastchapter.
BothMrs.Le Marks andMiss Marshall
startedtotheirfeet. Eleanorturnedwhit-
tothelips." Whatdoyoumean,Affrey?howdoyon
know? " sheasked,as soonas shecould
speak.
" I's be'nprayin'an'prayin' , an' I knew
de Lord wouldn'tbe hardon ole Affrey,
whathasservedHimsomanyyears. Dar's

a boydown-stairssaysbeknowsall about
it," saidthewoman,rapidly;" 'n' I knew
byde'seriptionit'smychile."" Let him comeup hereat once,"said
Miss Marshall. " We canhold hernow,"
sheadded,turningtoMrs.Le Marks,"for
nil shewanted,poorchild,wastobecleared
of thatmiserableimputation.Andtothink
that I stoleher ring ! " sheadded,with a

laughthatwasalmosthysterical.
Jack wasusheredin atthatmoment,and
stoodtheretwirlinghiscrumpledfelt hat,
whichhadalreadybeencreasedby long
wear till its original shnpelinesswas
gone.
"Tell meall aboutit," said Miss Mar
shall.
"I've sawthatadvertisement,"beganthe
young papermerchant,with deliberate
emphasis.
" YeB,yes,youshallhave it all,andmore,
too, if yonhavefoundtheright person."
saidMissMarshall.
" Well, I guesssheis,"theboywenton." Shelooksjestlike it

,

'n' thebrownveilis
all toredin strips,butshe'sgot the yaller
hair 'n'blueeyes."
"Well, butwhere is she?" was the im
portunatequestion,whilethecountenance
ofMrs.Le Marks hadlightedupat thisde
scriptionof the child shehad learned to

lovesodearly.
"And shemoughtbesixteen," saidthe
boy, deliberately." Well,shecometostay
atmy mother's. 7 tookheroff thewharf,
downcloseto thedock,th'othernight,V
'twassnowin','n' she lookedhungry. I

guessit'stheoneyou'rea-lookin'for."" Let usgothereatonce,"saidMissMar-
shall.
" Supposewewait for mybrother,and
gothereto-morrow;" wroteMrs.Le Marks.
"I can'tdo anything withoutinforming
him."
" Can'twetake a carriageandgoatonce
to thestore?"askedMissMarshall;"I be
lievethereis notimeto lose."
To thisMrs.Le Marksassented,andbe
fore long the twowomenstoppedbefore
Clift Brothers',whereatthegreatwindow
ofplateglasspoorlittleNanhadlookedin
that dark night,her hearthungry for a

sightof herbenefactor.
Thegirlsall stared,forgettingtheirbusi
ness,at theunwontedsightof the twola
dieshurrying,with eagerfaces,towardthe
counting-room,whereMr. Clift wasgener
allytobefoundatthathour." I guessthey'vegot little Nan!" whis
peredonetotheother. Theboystill stood
out,by the carriage,wherehe had had a

seatwith the coachman. PresentlyMr.
Clift seniorcameoutwiththeladies. He
questionedtheboyclosely.
"Would shebehomenow?"" Oh, yes, she is homenil the time,
pickingragsforMr. Simons,"hesaid.
"Picking rags!" exclaimedMiss Mar
shall,in dismay.
" They'rewhiterags,mum,andit'snot n

bad business,"said the boy. " People
makesfromfiftycentsto a dollar a day.'
That night,whenNun had finishedher
workandputon a whiteapronthatJack's
motherlent her, and commencedsetting
thetablefor tea,shewasstartledbya lond
rapat thedoor. And yetmoresurprised,
dismayed,frightenedwas she whenshe
openedthedoorandsawwhowasoutside.

(Tohecontinued.)
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Andnotto-dayandnotto-morrow
CandrainitswealthofhopeandBorrow;
Butdaybyday,tothoughtfulear
Unlocksnewsenseandloftieroheer.

ANTONIO.
BY ICRS.I. D. MONROE.

,, ISABEL RAYMOND, is it possibleyou
L intendto takeoneof thoselittlepuu-
C persintoyour bouse,tobewithClar
enceand Eva for a
wholemonth?"

Mrs.Raymond'sface
flushedslightly, but
sheansweredfirmly:
" Yes,auntMargar
et,I toldDeaconFuller
yesterdaythatI would
takeoneof theboys."
AuntMargaret'sface
expresseddisapproba
tionin everyangular
lineas she surveyed
hernephew'swife,and
coldlyreplied:
"I must say, Isa
bel,I havebeengreat
ly mistakenin you.
HithertoI have sup
posedyouto beawo
manwhohadthewel
fareof her children
constantlyin view."
Thiswasa little too
muchfor evengentle
Isabeltoandurein si
lence.Her softvoice
trembledwithwound
edfeelingasshesaid:
"BecauseI choose
to allowmychildren
tosharetheircomfort
ablehomewithapoor
friendlessboy for a
fewweeks,I cannot
seethat I am doing
anythingtolowermy
self in your estima
tion."
Astonishment,that
thisoft-troddenworm
shouldturn at last,
heldauntMargaretsi
lentfor a moment;
then,flndinghervoice,
shesnapped:"Perhapswhenyou
findthiswretchedlit
tlevagabondteaching
yourchildrentoswear
andlie, and perhaps
pickrespectablepeo
ple'spockets,youwill
wishyouhadheeded
myadvice."
With this parting
Bhot,aunt Margaret
stalkedfrumtheroom,
leavingMrs.Raymond
scarcelyknowing
whetherto laugh or
cry,in her vexation.
All thiscontroversy
arosefrom the fact
that Mrs. Raymond
badagreedto takeone
of thescoreof child
rensentfromthecity
by somebenevolent
society,fora brief so
journin thecountry.
WhenMrs. Ray
mondarrivedat the
depotnextmorning,
shewassomewhatdis
mayedtofindthatthe
ladconsignedto her
carewasby no means
thepale,forlorn lookingobjectshehad
anticipated.
Hewasthelargestof thecompany,and
wasapparentlyabouttwelveyearsof age.
Thedeepoliveskinof his cheeksglowed
witharuddyflush,and the spirit of mis
chief,whichgleamedin his darkeyeswas
anythingbut reassuringto the ladywho
welcomedhimsokindly.
ClarenceandEva,in obedienceto their
mother'sgesture,cameforward,and,with
thepolitenessof well-bredchildren,wel
comedthevisitor.
Mrs.Raymondcould not help smiling,
toseehowperfectlyAntonio,for this was
kisname,imitatedClarence'smanneras
hereturnedtheirgreeting.
Sofullofcuriosityandexcitementwasthe
lad,thatMrs.Raymondcouldscarcelyget
himintothecarriagetoconveyhim home.
AstheylefttheviUageanddroveout into
theopencountry,he keptup a steadyfire

of questionsconcerningthenoveltiesalong
theway.
In spiteof all hiBinterestin surround
ing objects,however,he found time to
fastenEva'slongcurls to thebackof the
seat,whichpieceof mischiefwasnot dis
covereduntilMrs. Raymondattemptedto
lift the little girl fromthecarriageupon
theirarrivalatthehouse.
Her howlof pain, as her yellowcurls
straightened,in obedienceto the resisting
powerof the string which held them,
causedMrs. Raymondto drop her back

But in thepoultryyard all his softness
left him, and the spirit of mischiefre
turned.
Catchingup one of the tiny bantams,
whichwerethechildren'sespecialproperty,
heheldit aloft by the tail, until the poor
birdsquawkedwithpainand fright.
Bothchildrenflewlike fairiestotheres
cueof theirpet,and at lengthreleasedit
fromits crueltormentor,who,withamock
inglaugh,ranoutof theyard.
••(•thehatefulthing!" criedEva,asshe
smoothedthe bantam'sruffled plumage!" I'veagoodmindnottoshowhimasingle
thing more." But Clarence,feelingcon
strained,perhaps,by his dutyashost,fol
lowedAntonio,and whenEvasawthem
disappearingwithin the doorwayof the
greatbarn,shecouldnotresistthetempta
tion to run after them,sure thathere,at
any rate,Antoniomustbe surprisedand
pleased,for thebarncontainedsomeof the

THE8AVAOEBBTJTEMADESTRAIGHTFORTHEORCHARD,WHEREEVAWAS
LYINGIN THEHAMMOCK.

upontheseat,andthe bluck-eyedimpbe
hindtoshowhiswhite teethin a grinof
delight.
But childrenareforgivinglittlecreatures,
and whenClarencestarted,half an hour
later,toshowthestrangerabouttheplace,
Evawent with them,laughingand chat
ting with Antonioas gaylyas if he had
neverinflictedsuch cruel pain upon her
poorlittle cranium.
Mr. Raymondownedone of the largest
andbeststockedfarmsin thecountry,and
it waswithjustifiablepride that the chil
drendisplayeditsbeautiestoAntonio'sun
accustomedeyes.
ForgivinglittleEvafilledhis handswith
flowers,andwassurprisedanddelightedto
seehimpressthemagainsthisolivecheek,
his eyesgrowingsoftandhumidashesaid:
"My fatherusedto paint flowerslike
thesewhenhewasalive,but I neverhad
anyrealonesbefore."

finesthorsesand
milesaround.
ThegreatJerseybull,before
whosestallshefoundtheboys,
hadtakenmorethanonepre
miumat thecountyfair. He
wasindeedamagnificentspec
imenof his kind. Clarence
andEva kept at a respectful
distance,mindful of their
mother'sordersnever to go
verynear"Gip." ButAntonio
seemedcompletelyfascinated
bythehugebrute. Hepressed
closetohisstall,andevenlaid
hishanduponhis sleekflank.
Gip turnedhis shaggyhead
andgazedsleepilyat the lad
withhisgreatredeyes,butevi
dentlythinkinghimunworthy
of any warlike demonstra
tions,wenton serenelychew
inghiscud.
" My ! but he is a beauty
though!" criedAntonio.
" What'llyoubetI can'tdraw
hispicture?" and suitingthe
actionto theword,hedrewa
bit of crayonfromhis pocket,
andsteppingtothegreotdoor
of thebarn,be rapidlysketch
ed Gip's portrait in a really
graphicmanner.
" Oh,hownice!" criedboth
theotherchildrenin abreath.
"Where did you learn to

draw?" theyinquired.
" Oh, I neverdid learn,"saidAntonio.
" Butmyfatherwasagreatpainterin his
own country,GrannyBlakesays,andmay
beI takeit fromhim."
The weekwhichfollowedAntonio'sad
ventin theRaymondfamilywasahardone
for theladyof thehouse,for thereseemed
tobenomannerofmischiefwithwhichhe
wasnot familiar. But for all hispranks
Mrs.Raymondconldnotfeelsorrythatshe
hadtakenhim in, for his accountof the
neglected,forlornlife hehadledin thecity
filled hergentleheartwithpity. Shewas
ratherglad,onthewhole,thatauntMargaret
hadnotyetovercomeherresentmentsuffi
cientlytopaythemavisit. Butonesultry
dayshesawherancientvehiclestopatthe
gate.
That lady,descendingsomewhatstifflyto
the ground,carefullytied the old white
horsetothehitching-post,andthenwalked

primlyupthegraveledwalkthatledaround
toasidedoor.
Somemomentspassed,and Mrs. Ray
mondwonderedwnyshedid notappear.
At lengththesoundof loudvoicesreached
herear. Knowingthechildrenweresome
wherein thegarden,and scentingtrouble
in theair,Mrs.Raymondsteppedout,and,
directedby thesoundsof battle,hurriedto
asmallarborcoveredwithgrape-vines.
Parting the leavesat theentrance,she
stoodstill in amazementat the tableau
whichshebeheld.
TherestoodauntMargaret,hersunshade
brandishedaloft in one hand; with the
othershe firmlygraspedAntonio by the
collarof his jacket!
Indignationwasdepictedin everylineof
herseverecountenanceassheglaredatthe
lad, who,with defiantface,and blazing
eyes,struggledto releasehimself.
ClarenceandEva,shamefacedandfright.

ened, watched the
belligerentswith di
latedeyes.
"You wicked lit
tle vagabond,I've a
goodmind to whip
you!" cried aunt
Margaret,justasMrs.
Raymond appeared
uponthescene.
"Let mo go!"
pantedthe boy, his
voice hoarse with
rage;" you'vegotno
right to whip me,
andyoudarenot!"
"Don't you dare
me, you little
wretch," shrieked
aunt Margaret; and
the sunshade was
about to descend,
whenMrs.Raymond
sprangforward,cry
ing :
"Stop! stop!aunt
Margaret,releaseAn
tonio, and tell me
whatallthismeans!"
" Means!" cried
the excitedwoman.
"Look at that,and

tell meif I wasnot rightwhenI warned
younotto takean unknownpauperinto
yourhouse."
" That" wasoneofMrs. Raymond'sold
dresses,suspendedfull length upon a
broom,and gracefullyfestoonedwith a
stringofsleighbells.
Mrs.Raymondsurveyedit, butfailedto
comprehendits significance.
Aunt Margaretenlightenedher by ex
plainingthatshehadfoundAntonioteach
ing Clarencehow to takean articlefrom
thepocketof thedress,withoutringingthe
bells.
"A prettystateof things!" stormedaunt
Margaret," when that little pick-pocket
is allowedto teachmyonlynephew'schil
drenhiswickedtricks."
"I'm notapick-pocket,"putin Antonio.
"I wasonly showingClarencehowahor
rid oldwomanin thecitytaughther boys
to takethingsfromtheladies'pockets."
"Antonio,pleasegotoyourroomnow,"
saidMrs. Raymond," and I will cometo
youpresently."
The boy obeyedinstantly,leavingMrs.
Raymondto her task of pacifyingaunt
Margaret. But no amountof coaxingor
argumentcould indnceher to enterthe
houBe,andshesoonleft in highdudgeon.
Mrs.RaymondexplainedtoAntoniothat
shewouldratherbedidnot playanything
of the kind again,and for sometimeall
passedsmoothly. But one rainy day he
camenear forfeitingher goodopinionen
tirely.
On accountof the wet the childrenhad
beensentto the tool houseto play. For
sometimeMrs.Raymondheardtheirhappy
voicesringingoutin shornsof laughter;but
soona sharpscreamof pain sentherwith
flyingstepsto thebuilding.
The sight which there met her eyes
turnedherfaintwithfear.
Antoniowasstandingupon theplaning
bench,gazingdownat,Clarence,whowrs
tryingtoraiseEva's limp little formfrom
thefloorwhereit lay.
" YouhavekilledEva,youwickedboy!"
sobbedClarence;and indeedthe mother
thoughtsotoo for amoment,as she took
theunconsciouschildin herarms.
"He pushedher,mamma,"sobbedClar
ence,pointingto Antonio,whostill stood
motionless.
" Is thisthe returnyoumakefor all our
kindness?" said Mrs. Raymond, indig
nantly,as she carriedEva pasthim,into
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thehouse.Shenevernoticed,in heranxiety,
thelud'sagonizedface,nor heardtheheart
brokensobswithwhichlieflunghimselfface
downwarduponthefloor.
The doctorwas hastilysummoned.He
pronouncedtheboneofthechild'skneedisjointed,andtheanklebadlysprained.
ClarencesaidthatheandAntoniohadbeenjumpingfromthebenchtothefloor. Evawas
watchingthem,anilat lengthAntoniodared
hertojumpwiththem.
Thelittle girl wasafraid,butAntonioinsisted,andatlengthgnvehera littlepush.
Shefelltothehardfloor,inflictingthoinjuries
whichdoomedhertomanyalongday'scon
finementinthehouse.
Almostherfirst Inquiry,afterthe painofresettingthebonehailsubsided,wasforAn
tonio.
As Clnrenceindignantlyexclaimedthathe
shouldn'tthinkshewouldeverwanttosee
himagain,sheturnedher poorlittlepale
facetohermother,cryingfaintly:"Oh,mamma,Antoniodidno*meantohurt
me.indeod!youmust not thinkhedid!''
And when Mrs. Raymondsaw his tear-stained,swollenface,ashefollowedClarence
Intotheroom,shebegantothink shehad|beenhastyinbelievingthattheaccidentwas
theresultof anythingsavehis mischievous
thoughtlessness.
Asthelittlegirlpattedthedarkheadofthe
sobbinghoy.tellinghtmnot to mind,the
motherfeltherheartsoften,andtroublesome
Antoniowasagainforgiven.
ThelastweekofhisstayInthecountrywas
drawingto aclose. Theweatherwasunu
suallysultry,andlittleEvafretted,begging
tohetakenoutofdoors.So oneafternoon,
withthedoctor'spermission,shewasplaced
uponasoftbedof pillowsin thehammock,
whichwashungunderahugeappletreein
theorchard.
Asascreenagainstanystrnysunbeam.Mrs.Raymondhungherlargecrimsonshawlover
anadjacentlimb. PlacinginClarence'shand
abookoffairytales,withwhichtoamusehis
littlesisterandAntonio,shereturnedtothe
house.
Tiredwithhorforenoon'swork,sheseated
herselfupontheveranda,withoutgoingin to
changetheprettypinkwrapper,whichthe
excessiveheat madeespeciallycomforta
ble. Shecouldhearthemerryvoicesof thechildren,who.althoughsomedistanceaway,
wereplainlyvisiblefromwhereshesat.
Mr.Raymondandhis hiredmenwereget
tinginthesecondcropof cloverhay. Ever
andanonthewagoncame,heavilyladen,up
thelonglane,andwentrumblinginto thegreatbarn.EvidentlytheunusualnoisemadeGiprestless,for Mrs. Raymondcouldnearhis low
bellowsoundingabovethenoi:-,eofthewagon.Nearlyanhourpassed,and thenClarence
camerunningtoaskherif hemightgowith
hisfather,tofetchupthelastloadofclover.
"Antoniosayshewill staywithEva,"heurged.
MrR.Raymondtoldhimtorunnlongif howished,anda fewmomentslater shesaw
himrideoutofthebarn,andawaydownthelonglane,followedbyalongdeep Boo—oo"
fromGip."Oh,thathorridbrute:It makesmyblood
runcoldto hearhim!" exclaimedMrs.Ray
mond."Whyin theworlddon'tyoumakeJohnsell
him?"saida well-knownvoicebehindher:and,turning,shesawauntMargaret,sun-
bonuetin hand,standingin theopendoorway.
"I don'tknowwhatailshim to-day.heis
unusuallyrestless,ami Oh,look,look!he
hasbrokenoutof thebam1"
AuntMargaretlookedandsawthatthesavagebrutewasindeedatliberty,and.whatwas
stillmorealarming,makingstraightfortheorchard,attracted,perhaps,bythecrimsonshawl,underwhichhelplesslittleEvawaslying,utterlyathismercy.
The franticmotherstroveto rushto her
child'sassistance,butauntMargaretheldherresolutelyback,saying:" Isabel,youwillbegoredtodeathif yougo
outinthatdress,andyoucannotreachthe
childintime."
Tho childrenwere now awareof theirperil.
Eva.unabletotakea singlestep,stretched
outherlittlehands,shrieking:"Mamma,mamma!"
Antoniomighteasilyhavesavedhimselfbyflight,buthewouldnotdeserthislittlecompanion.
His recentlyacquiredknowledgeof hull
naturetaughthim that thecrimsonshawl
wouldleadthe beaststraightto Eva. After
onebriefmomentof indecision,hecaughtit
fromthetree,and,wavingitabovehishead,
ranstraighttowardthe giganticcreature.
Thebull,nottwentyyardsaway,stoodpaw
ing the earthsavagely,utteringhis deep
threateningbellow.EvidentlyacceptingAntonio'sadvanceasa
challenge,heloweredhis massivehead,andplungedforward.
Tholaddartednimblyto oneside,andranthroughthowidegatewayintotheopenfield

ball followingwith anenraged

andnowI meantodowhatI cantomakeup
forit." saidauntMargaret,asshetookherplacein thesickroom,thefirst nightafter
theaccident.
Mrs.Raymond,knowingthatsheneverdidanythingbyhalves,andthatshewasthebest
nurseinthevillage,gavewaytoherwithout
comment.
Sodeardidtheboybecometo the heartof
thelonelywoman,duringhisslowconvalescence,thatshepersuadedhimto staywith
heriwrmanently.
It wasanactwhichsheneverregretted,for,
thoughstillgiventomischievouspranks,the
ladisonetobeproudof,andauntMargaret
Isconfidentthathispictureswillonedayus-
tonishtheartisticworld.

■dMrs.Raymond,
beyond,the
ronr." Hehassavedher
breakingfromauntMargaret'shold
"Help, help!"screamedthatgoodladyto
themen,who,withforksin hand,camerun
ningupthelane.
"Drop the shawl!droptheshawl!"she
heardthemcry;hutthe hoy.toobewildered
tounderstand,stillclungtothefatalbanner.
Anotherinstant,andthespectatorsuttered
aeryofhorror,for Gip,loweringhisshaggyhead,caughtAntoniouponhis horns,and
tossedhimhighIntheair.
Beforehecouldagainreachthelad.hewas
surroundedby themen.whoattackedhim
withtheirhayforks. Butit wasnotuntilhisglossysideswerestreakedwithbloodfrom
thewoundsmadebytheirsharptines,thathesurrendered,andwasdriven,still bellowing
withfury,backtohisstall.
SoterrililewereAntonio'swounds,that,formanydays.Mrs.Raymondfearedthat little
Eva'slifehadbeensavedonlyattheoxpense
ofthatofheryoungdeliverer."Isabel,I believeI'vemisjudgedthatboy,
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CHAPTERXVIII.
ONTHEEDGEOFTHEABYSS.

" /5vTAND closeagainstthewall.Blanche.Xi anddonotmove,"commandedEve
's;;})Un,as the papertorchburntdown
andwentout."Now,"hecontinued," I amaboutto lightup anotherof thesepapers:andwe must

utilizethe light to get past this gulf, Ifpossible:it will neverdo for us to romain
whoreweare. The questionis: In which
directionwill it be mostadvisablefor us
to proceed? We must devotea moment
or twoto a hastysurveyof the place,as
far as our light will allow us, beforewo
move.Neitherthetimenor thelightwill be
wasted.Now,I amgoingto lightuponce
more."
Anotherpaperwas lighted;and.placing
himselfin frontofhiscompanion,orbetween
horandtheedgeof thechasm,in ordertogunrdagainstthepossibilityof her turning
faintor giddyandfallingover,Lanceraised
thelightat arm'slengthabovehis headtoglanceround.
As hedidso.thetinyflamewavered,as if
fannedbyafaintdraught.
HelookedatIt intentlyfor a moment,end
noticedthat thowaveringmotionwascontinuous,andsuchaswouldbeproducedbyasteadycurrentofair flowingIn thedirection
inwhichtheywereproceeding.
Thenhekneltdownnndheldthe lighted
papercloseagainstthesurfaceoftheground.
Theflameburntsteadilyfor an instantand
thenbetrayedaveryslightdraughtIn anop
positedirection.Thenit wentout,thepaper
beingconsumed.
He thoughtintentlyfor a moment:then
turnedtohiscompanionandsaid:
"Blanche.lee are saved!Pluck up yonr
courage,andthankGodforshowingusaway
outofthisterriblelabyrinth."" I don'tunderstandyou.Lance,"answered
thegirl,tremblingwithagitation; "are you
only sayingthis to sustainmycouragea
littlewhilelonger,ordoyoureallymeanthnt
you believethere is still a chanceof our
emergingoncemoreintotheblessedlightof
day?"
"I meanthat I hopeandbelieveweshall
escape.Listen. That bit of lightedpaper
iias revealedthe presenceof two distinct
currentsof air flowingalongthispassage.
Thatmeansthatanoutlettotheopenairex
istssomewhere.'Theuppercurrent,whichIs
thewarmerof the two, is flowingin the
directionofthatoutlet:andall wehavetodo
is to foliowin thesamedirection,if wecan,
andweshalleventuallyreachtheopening.""Thenlet116proceedatonce."pleadedpoor
terrifiedBlanche." I feelasthoughI should
gomadif weremainheremuchlonger. I
havea frightful feelingurgingme—almost
beyondmypowersof resistance—toflingmy
self forwardoverthoedgeof thatdreadful
chasm!Oh,saveme.Lance,snveme!"" I willsaveyon,if it is inman'spow»rtodo
so."answeredLance." butyoumusthelpmeby keepingup your courage.Now,I will
lightanotherpaper—our last—and we will
moveforwardat once. Keepcloseto thewall,and be readyto givemeyour right
handassoonasthelightshinesout."
Anothermoment,and a feebleglimmer
oncemoreilluminedtheCimmeriandark-
n>Holdingthelightin his right hand.Lance
gavohis lefttoBlanche,andtheycautiously
resumedtheirway.
Theledgealongwhichtheywerepassing
wasaboutsix feetwide;buta yardortwo
furtheron it narrowedabruptly,leavinga
pathbarelytwelveinchesinbreadth.It con
tinuedthusforalengthof sometwentyfeet,
andthenwidenedoutabruptlyagain,appar
entlyto the full widthof the passage.It Iseemed,in short,asthoughtheterriblechasm
terminatedatthispoint. 1
Luckily.Lancewasthe first to seeit,and
his resolutionwasatoncetaken.
Hedroppedthelightedpaperasif byaccident,andextinguishedit bysettinghisfoot
uponit. He know thnt if his companion
caughtso muchas 0 singlomomentary
glimpseof theshortbut frightfullyperilous
passageshewouldhavoto make,hernerve
wouldutterlyfail her,andtoo probablya
dreadfulcatastrophewouldhappen.Sohe
resolveduponthehazardousattempttoget
herpastthedangerblindfold.
"Tut! whataclumsyfellowI am!"heexclaimed,pettishly,asthoughin referenceto
hishavingdroppedthelightedpaper."Now
I shallhavetoexpendanothermatch.But.Blanche,yournervesarestill unsteady:the
sightof thisthreateninggulfis toomuchfor
you. I thinkyouwoulddo betterblindfold.
Givemoyourhandkerchief,andlet metie it
overyoureyes. I will removeit againas
soonaswearepastthechasm."
"Thank you/'saidBlanche,"I reallybe-1

lieveI shouldfeeltetter if thesightof thatdreadfulabysswereshutout. I cantrusttoyourcareandcourage;letusgetawayfromthisterribleplace!"
LancetookthehandkerchiefwhichBlancheputintohis hand,and boundit gentlybutfirmlyoverhereyes,arrangingit aswellashecouldin thedarknessin suchamannerastomaketheblindingperfectlyeffectual.He thenledher cautiouslyforwardastoportwountilhefeltwithhisoutstretchedfoottheedgeof tho precipice,when,biddinghertostandperfectlystill andto clingfirmlytothe irregularsurfaceof tho rock,heoncemorelightedtheshortremainingendofpaper,utilizingits briefexistencetonotewelltheperilouspaththeyhadtotread." Now,"hesaid,briskly,"do youfeelbetter,andlit togoon?"" Oh.yes."wasthereply,inatonesobrightandcheerfulthat Lance felt intenselyrelieved:andheforthwithsetaboutthedifficulttaskof gettinghis companionpastthenarrowledgewithoutfurtherdelay.By the last expiringgleamof his shortlivedtaper.Lancetookonemorerapidglanceatthe terriblepass,nndthen,as thethickdarknessoncemoreclosedaroundthem,hesaid:"Nowvoumustbeverycautioushowyon
move.Keepcloseagainstthorock,andtakea firmholdof any projectionsyoucanfind.
Donotmoveuntilyouhavea firmholdwithbothhands,nor withouttellingmeofyonrintention,as I shall keepcloseto youandgiveyonthesupportof myarm. Anddonotlooseyourholdoftherockwithonehanduntil you havesecureda firmgrip withthe
other. Now,haveyoua tight hold?Then
movogentlyalong,sidewise;andkeepclosetotherock."
The dreadfuljourneywasbegun.Slowly
andcautiouslythe pair gropedtheiruncer
tainwayalongthatnarrowledge,eachpausinguntiltheotherwasreadytoproceed; and
Lancewithdifficultyrestrainedashudderas
onceduringthepassagehefelt thai,theheelof hisbootactuallyprojectedovertheawfulledge.A dozentimeshe felt outwardwith
hisfoottoascertainwhetherthechasmwaspassedornot,andat last,withan involuntarysigh of ineffablerelief,he foundthat
therewassolidgroundbeyondhimasfar as
hisfoot,couldreach."Now standquite still for a moment,Blanche,"hesaid. " I amaboutto lightanothermatch."" He did so, and found that theyhad
indeedachievedthe awful passage—with
somesix inchesto spare.At his veryfeet
still yawnedthehungrygulf,but theywerebeyondit, thankGod,andoncemoreIncom
parativesafety.Hastilysoizinghiscompan
ion'shand,hehurriedherfarenoughaway
fromthespottopreventherseeingthedeadly
natureof the peril to whichtheyhadbeenexposed,andthenremovedthebandagefrom
hereyes."There."hesaid,cheerfully," wearepast
thechasmatlast,andnowyoumayhavethe
useofyoureyesoncemore.

CHAPTERXIX.
SWIMMINGFROMTHECAVERN.

T* IGHTING anothermatch,the impris-
\f onedpairnowpressedforwardasrnn-
Mfcf idly as circumstanceswouldpermit,takingcareto keepa matchalwaysalight,inorderthattheymightnotstumble
unawaresupona possiblesecondchasm,or
other danger. They pressedforwardinsilence,exceptfor an occasionalwordof
cautionor encouragementfromLance,bothbeingfnr tooanxioustoadmitof anything
likeaconnectedconversation.SuddenlyLancestoppedshort. To his
senseof hearing,acutelysharpenedbythelong-continueddeath-likesilenceoftheplace,
therewasasound,fainterthanthebreathing
ofasleepingInfant,a merevibrationof the
air.in fact,butstill—asound. *Whatwasit? Ho kneltdownandplaced
his earcloseto the ground.Yes; nowhecaughtit atriflemoredistinctly:thefaintestmurmurstill,butwithsomethingof individualityappertainingto it. It roseand fellrhythmically,swellinggraduallyin volume,
andthensubsidingagainintosilence." Hurrah!"heshouted,joyously." Thesea!thesea! I canhearit. Ourjourneyisnearlyatnn»nd. Oneshorthalfhouratmost,una,
withGod'shelp,weshallbefree!"Againtheypushedeagerlyforward: withhighhopesandgratefulheartsnow,andwitheveryyardof progressthegladdeningsound
roseclearerandclearerstill,untiltherecouldnolongerbeanypossiblemistakeaboutit;
it wasindeedtheregularbeatof surfupon
theshore.
At lengthafaintgleamoflightbecameperceptibleupontherockywallsin front;graduallyit strengthened,until themoreprom
inent projectionsof tho rock beganto
standoutboldandblackagainstthelighterportionsbeyond:and at last,as tho path
curvedgentlyround,theireagereyesweregladdenedby thesightof an openinginto
whichthe senwassweepingwitha long,lazy,undulatingmotion,untilIt curvedover
andplashedmusicallyupona narrowstripofsandybeach.
Theybothpausedfor a moment,to feast
theireyesuponthegladsomesight,andto
restoretheirdisorderedfaculties.Thenthey
sawthatthelongpassageor gallerywithin
whichtheystoodterminatedatitsouterend
inacavernousrecess,openingapparentlyon
a precipitouspartoftheshore.
Thefloorof thepassageslopedgradually
downuntilitmettheshortstripofsand,upon
whichthewaveswerelazilybeating;andayardor twofromthewater'sedge,thesand
was mnrkedwith a well-definedline of
strandedweedanddrift-wood,whichindi
catedtheinnerlimitof thewashof thesea.
Asingleglancewassufficientto showthat
theauriferousrock hadbeenleft behind:
thatwhichnowsurroundedthembeinga
coursekindofgranite.
Pursuingtheirway,the pair soonstood
up'n the strip of beach.Then camethe
question:Howweretheyto getout of thecavern,nowthnttheyhadreacheditsmouth?
Thesidesroseperpendicularly,andthetop

archedoverin sucha mannerthatescapeseemedimpossible.
Lancemadeseveralattemptsoneachsideoftheentrancetoworkhis wayout,butthefaceoftherockwaswornsosmoothwiththeconstantwashof thewater,thatthenearerheapproachedtheentrance,themoredifficultdid he Andit to proceed,andatlast,falling to And any further foothold,hewascompelledto abandonhis effortsandreturntoBlanche,whomeanwhilehadbeenrestingonthesoftgrnysand."Well.Blanche,hesaid," I thoughtourtroubleswereoverwhenI firstemightsightof thatopening,butIt appearstheyarenotThereseemstobeonlyonepossiblemodeolescapefromthisrlace,andthatis byswim-ming.Now,I canmanagethemattereasilyenoughif youwillonlytrustme; thedistanceis themeresttrifle,thewateris smooth,andif youhavenerveenoughtorestyonrhands1onmyshouldersandtorefrainfromstrugglingwhenwegetintodeepwater,I cansupportyouperfectlywell.I know,andenrryyouroundtothebench,whichI havenodoubtweshallfindatashortdistanceononesideortheotherof theopening.It will Involveaducking,certainly,butwecannothelpthat;
andif wewalkbrisklyafterwardsweshalltakenoharm."
Blanchelaughed—shecouldaffordtodothatnow. "If thatisouronlydifficulty,itIsbutntriflingone,"shesnid. I cantrustyouImplicitly,Lance:nnd.whatis perhapsalmostasImportant,I canalsotrustmyself.Icanswimalittle;andif I shouldtireI shallnotliefrightened,havingyoutoheipme.""Verywell,"wasthereply;"thatisbetterthanI daredhope.Wouldyouliketorestalittleionger,orshallwemaketheattemptatonce?"
Blancheannouncedher perfectreadinesstomaketheattemptforthwith: nndwithoutfurtheradothepairstraightwayenteredthe
water.Lancefirst takingtheprecautiontoplacehiswatchinhishatnndramthelatterwelldownonhishead.Theywadedsteadilyin,untilBlanchefeltthewaterliftingheroffherfeet,whentheystruckout.Lanceregulatinghis strokesons tokeepclosebesidehiscompnnlon.
Thewaterwasdelightfullywarm,thesunhavingbeenbentingdownuponit allday,nndtheimmersionprovedrefreshingratherthanotherwise.It tookthemoniyaboutacoupleofminutestoreachtiiemouthofthecave:nndthenLancebegnnto lookabouthimforasuitablelanding-place.
Hehadexpectedtofindabenchononesideor theotherof theopening;but therewasnothingof thekindns faras hecouldsee.Perpendicularcliffs rosesheerout of the
wateronbothsidesof theopeningforadistanceofperhapsahundredyards; andwherethecliffterminatedthegroundslopedsteeply
!down,withhugemassesof rock projecting
hereandthere,thefootof theslopebeing
encumberedwithotherrockswhichatsome
distantperiodhad becomedetachedand
rolleddownintothewater.
In badweatherit wouldhavebeendeathtoattemptlandinguponanypartnf theshore
withinLance'srangeof vision: but fortunatelytheweatherwasfineand thewater
smooth; sotheymadeforaspotwhichLan^etl ghtwouldservetheirpurpose,andin
anothertenminutessucceededin effectingalandingamongtherocks. Thescrambleup
thesteepfaceof theslopebeforethemwas
notwithoutits perils,butthisalsowashappily accomplished;andat last theyfoundthemselvesstandingsafeandsoundontolerablylevelground,justastheInstraysofthesettingsunweregildingthesummitsofthe
hillsbeforethem.
Lancefoundthattheyhadcomeoutonthe
easternsideof theIsland:andnstheharbor
layon thesouthsideheknewprettywellin
whichdirectiontheyought to walk: they
thereforeatoncesetoutatabriskpaceto
wardalargepatchof forestfringingahillat
somedistancein front,buta little to the
southofthem.Theyhadnotgoneveryfar,beforeLance,
whowaskeepingakeenlookoutfor somefa
miliarlandmark,recognizeda dip between
the hills as theravineup whichtheyhadpassedin themorning:andalteringtheir
coursea little theycamein abouthalfan
hourtothestream,whichtheycrossedwith
outdifficulty,andthenfollowedit downuntiltheyreachedthe.spotinwhichthefirstdis-coveryofgoldhadbeenmade.
Thencetheir waywas tolerablyeasy—though,in thedarknesswhichhnabytills
time closeddownuponthem,theywent
somewhatnstraywhilepassingthronghthe
wood—andIn anotherhourtheyfoundthem
selvesoncemoresafelywithintheshelterof
StauntonCottage,thoroughlytiredoutwith
theirlongandadventurousday'sramble.

CHAPTERXX
THE GOLD MINE.

ANCE proceededtogivea succinctac
countof theirday'sadventure,there
citalof whichelicitedfrequentexcla
mationsofwonder."Now,"hesaid,in conclusion,"the result

oftheday'sexplorationamountstothis:We
hovediscoveredamineofincalculablewealth.
Whntarewetodointhematter?Thereisso
muchgoldthere—in thecave.I mean—thata
shortperiodof resoluteandwell-directedla
borwill enableus to collectsufficient,notonlytofullyrecouptheunderwritersfortheir
lossthroughtheburningof theGalatea,but
also to makeeveryindividualamongusenormouslyrich. Areweto let it lie there,
andtrusttothefutureforanopportunityto
comebackandfetchit,orshallwemakean
effortnowtocollectwhatwill sufficeus.and
trusttochancefor theopportunitytocarry
it offwithuswhenwego?"
In answerto this,everyonedeclaredatonce,withouthesitation,theiropinionthat
anattemptoughttobemadetocollectandcarryoffthegoldwiththen/.
Thispointbeingsettled,thenextquestion
to be decidedwas: howtheyweretoset
aboutthocollectionof thepreciousmetal;
forit wasobviousthatanyattempttoabsent
themselvesfromtheirdairyattendanceatthe
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shipyardwouldnotonlyexcitesuspicion,but
itmightalsourovokeiiteryunpleasantman
ifestationof uetivohostilityonRalli'spart.
HereVioletDudleycametotherescuewith
averypracticalsucKostion." If you,Lanee."shesaid,"cancontriveto
markfile twopassagesoutof thegreatcen
tralcavernin suchamannerthatwewomen
cannotpossiblymistakeonefor theother,
andsogoastray,wemightperhapsbeable
tocollectthe<?oldandconveyit toasuitable
spotforremoval;andwhenenoughhasbeen
gatheredwecan takeour timeabouttrans
portingit downhere."
"An admirublesuggestion.MissDudley!"
saidCaptainStaunton. " That effectually
disposesof onepartof thedifficulty.But it
willneverdoto bringthegoldhere;wecould
notpossiblyconvoyit on boardtheschooner
withoutdetection,evenif wewerequitosure
of thesuccessof ourplanformakingoures
capeinher. Do youthink,Evolln,thepirates
haveaayknowledgoof theexistenceof this
caveof yours?"*'I amprettycertaintheyhavenot,"was
thereply. "There is no signofanyhuman
foothavingeverpassedoverthegroundbe
foreour own: andit is so eminentlywell
adaptedfor a placeofconcealmentfortheir
booty—and.indeed,for themselvesaswell-
in theeventof theislandeverbeingattacked,
thatI feelsure theywould,hadtheyknown
of It.havestockedit withprovisions,andin
otherways havepreparedit asa placeofrefuge.It wasonlybythemerestaccident
thatI discoveredthespotto-day:andbut
forthefactthatoursearchnotonlyledusup
totheheadof theravine,but alsoactually
causedme to scalethefaceof therock,it
Wouldhaveremainedundiscoveredstill.""Verywell,then,"saidCaptainStaunton,"whatI proposeIs this:sincetheladlesarekindlydisposedto givethem,wewillthank
fullyaccepttheirservicestothisextent.Let
themcollectthegoldandconveyit to the
edgeofthegulforcliasm,whichyousoprovidentiallyescapedtumblingintoto-day.Then
wemenmustundertakethetaskof convey
ingittotheothersideandstackingitupina
positionfromwhichwecaneasilyremoveit
withtheaidof aboat. If wesucceedin se
curingtheschooner,weshallsimplyhaveto
calloffthemouthofthecaveandremoveour
bootyinthatway. Cananyonesuggestanythingbetter?"
Noonecould;it wasthereforedecidedthat
theskipper'sproposalshouldbeadopted.
Thenextdaywasspentbyall hands,DaleIncluded,at theshipyard.This individual
startledeverybodybyputtingin an appear
anceatthesametimeastherestof themale
portionof the party,sayingin explanation
thathenceforwardhetooshouldgo dailyto
work,ashewasquitesurehecouldbeofas
sistance.Hewas,ofcourse,assuredthatheundoubtedlycouldbeof verygreatuse,if lie
chose;andtherethematterended.
Butaratherunpleasantfeelingwasexcited
WhenRalli.whowasalwayspromptlydown
atthebeachto wntehthedepartureof the
workingparty,noticedandcommentedupon
Dale'spresence.
"Aha!myfinefellow,"heremarked,sneer-
lngly,"soyouhavemadeupyourmindtogo
toworkatlast,haveyou?Thatisverywell.
Bare.Youmustsurelyhavedreamlastnight
thatI hadmyeyeonyou. You tlilnk,per
haps,I havenottakenotice;butJ hare;and
If youhadnotgonetoworkto-day,I should
havesaidtoyou: 'Look here,mygoodman.
supposeyou notwork,younoteat.'and I
shouldhavestoppedyour'lowance.Butyou
iregoingtowork; sonowthatisallright."
It certainlyservedDaleright;but.all the
same,itwasa disagreeablesensntiontothe
resttofeelthatthisslyGreekhadbeeninall
probabilitykeepinga stealthywatchupon
themamitheirmovements.Theyinwardlyresolvedto be verymuch
morecircumspectin theirgoings-outandin
theircomlngs-inforthefuture;andtheylost
nolimeeitherIncommunicatingthisresolve
toeachother.
Alld ylongtheirthoughtswerebusyupon
thesub..ictofthegoldmine; andbythetime
thattheygotbacktothecottagethatevening
eachmanhadanideainconnectionwithit to
communicatetotheothers.
Theywereunanimousupon one point,
whichwasthat-after Ralli'sremarkto Dale
inthemorning—it wouldbemostunwiseforanyofthemaleportionof thepartyto visit
thecaveduringtheday. Henceforwardtheir
visitstherewouldhavetobeas fewandfar
betweenaspossible,andsuchvisitsaswere
unavoidablemustbemadeduringthonight.
Withthewomenit would,of course,bedif
ferent.Theycouldnowsafelyventureouteveryday,it wasbelieved;andasthewalkupthevalleywastheonewhichInvolvedthe
leastexertion,it wouldonlyappearnatural
thattheyshouldalmostinvariablytakeit.
But.in orderto disarmsuspicion,in case
anythingofthekindhappenedtoexist,itwas
deemedbestthatanoccasionalwalkshould
hetakenin someotherdirectionuntilthey
couldresumetheroadtowardtheravinewiththecertaintythattheyhadnotbeenwatched
andfollowed.
It wasfurtheragreedall roundthatthe
taskofcarryingthegold,whencollected,over
themostdangerouspartof thepathalong
theedgeofthoravinewasnotto bethought
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especiallyas Captain Stauntonhadthoughtoutaplanbywhichalldangermight
hecompletelyavoided.
Hisideawasexceedinglysimple,andcon
sistedmerelyin theerectiononeachsideof
'hechasmofashort,stoutpairofsheerscon
nectedtogetherat theirheadsby a goodstrong,soundpieceofrope,havingroveupon

jt a thimblewithapairofclip-hooksattached.
Thegoldcouldthenbeputintoacanvasbagsuspendedfromtheclip-hooks,and.withthe
aidof a hauling-line,hauledeasilyenough
acrossthechasmtotheotherside.
Thesedetailsagreedupon,theydetermined
toproceedwiththeirarrangementsthatsamenight.Accordingly,as soonas theevening
inealwasover,themenretiredtotheirbunks
for a fewhours'sleep—all,thatis to say,ex
ceptDale,who.quiteunaccustomedtobodily
labor.feltthoroughlyexhaustedwithhisday'swork,andwasthereforereadilyexcused.

Hevolunteered,however,to remainupon
watchuntilall thelightsinthepirates'quar
terwereextinguished,andthento takea
goodlookroundthesettlement,andcall the
otherswhenall wasquiet;a raiduponthe
capstan-housebeingthefirstthingnecessary
toenablethemto carryouttheirplanssuc
cessfully.
The pirates,workinghardall dayin theopenair,were,asarulo.tolerablyearlybirds;

andbyeleveno'clockthatnighttheplacewas
wrappedin darknessand repose.Having
thoroughlysatisfiedhimselfthatthiswasthecase,andthat thecoastwasquiteclearfor
hiscomrades.Dalerousedthelatternndthen
tumbledinto his ownberthwiththecom
fortingreflectionthathe hadat lasttaken
the rightcourse,anddonesomethingto re
gainthatrespectfromhiscompanionswhich
hewasbeginningto beacutelyconsciousof
havingforfeited.
Fiveminuteslaterfour 'ormsmight,have
beenseen—hadanyonebeenontholookout
—stealingquietlyacrosstheopenspacebe
tweenStauntonCottageand the;capstan-
house.Apparentlynoonewasonthelookout,andtheyreachedthebuildingwithout
beinginterrupted.Thentheyascendedtheladder,andfoundthemselvesstandingin the
thickdarknesswhichenshroudedthe long,
loft-likeapartment.

( Tobe,continued.)
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A REMARKABLEFISH.
•Maniscontinuallydiscoveringwondersinnature
thatdiscountevenhisownmarvelousachieve
mentsinthewayof scienceandinvention.Upto
afewye&rBagonaturalistswereoftheopinionthat
itwasimpossibleforfishto existin thedeepest
partsof theocean,owingto thepressureof the
enormonsmassofwaterabovethem.Rutthefact
hasnovvbeenestablishedthattherenotonlyare
suchtnihgsasdeepseaash,butveryremarkable
onesaswell.
Oneof thestrangestof thesedenizensof the
depthshasbeennamedtheChiasmodut(Yawning"
•Taws)beingaddictedtothepracticeofswallowing
fellowfishmuchlargerthanItself.Thiswould
seemanimpossibility,butevenacasualexamina
tionservestoshowtbat it is notmoreremarkable
thanthesamethingin snAkes.Thisfish,in the
firstplace,hasitstinsandbodyatportionscovered
withalayerordepositofmucus,thatpossessesthe
propertyofbecominglnmi»ons,sothatthefishis
averitablefinnylantern,capableofcapturingprey
byitsownlight.
Oftenthevictimsthusseizedareseveraltimes
theactualbulkof theeater,butbya curiousar
rangementofthejaws,theenormousmouthfnlis
easilymastered.Thereis anindependentandal
ternatemovementofthejaws,thatthereaderbaa
perhapsnoticedinourcommonsnakes.Wheuthe
fishseenresa holduponitsvictim,it probably
lengthensout,and if wecouldwitnesstheopera
tionwewouldobserveonesideof thejawmove
forwardandthentheorher,eachadvaucingalittle
ateveryturn,theteethtakingholdateverymove;

andif weImaginethisrepeatedcontinuously,it
mustbeevidentthattheanimalsooperatedupon
mustbehauledbandoverhaud,asit were,into
thestomach.
This is exactlywhatoccurs.TheChiasmodut
haulsitselfoveritsvictim.It is evidentthata
largestomachwouldbea necessaryadjunctfor
suchanoperation,andthiswefindtoaremarkable
degreeintheChiasmtuius,theorganwheudistended
dependingfromthebodylikeanenormouspouch,
itssizeincreasedprobablybythegasesthatgen
erateduringdigestion.
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HOWBEEOIIEK'SVOICEMAY STILL BEIIEAKD.
Althoughthephonographis neverlikelytobe
comenousefulaninventionasthetelephone,it is
certainlyamostwonderfulcontrivance.Thomas
A.Edison,itsinventor,hasinhispoaseHsionacol
lectionsecuredbyitsmeans,ofmostuniqueandunusualinterest.
Sincehebecamefamoushisvisitorshavein
cludedhundredsofcelebrities.Insteadof asking
themfortheirautographsorphotographs,hehas
intwoorthreehundredinstancesrequestedtliein
tospeakafewaentenceainto a phonogmph.He
haskepttheplatesin a cabinet,andoccasionally
herunssomeofthemthroughthetuachiue,which
Bendsoutthewordsexactlyasuttered.Amongthe
toneHthuspreservedarethoseof HenryWard
Beecher,andthereforeMr.Edisoninprobablythe
onlymanwhocanrevivethesilencedvoiceof the
greatpreacher.
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OneCentInvested
in a postalcardonwhichtosendyouraddresstoHallett

it Co.,Portland.Maine,will,byreturnmail,bringyoufree,particularsaboutworkthatbothsexes,ofallaires,
cando,andliveathome,wherevertheyarelocated,earningtherebyfrom$5to$25perday,andupwards.Somehaveearnedover$50in a singleday.Capitalnotrequired;youarestartedtree.—auv.

A Specific for Throat Diseases.
"Brawn'sBronchialTroches"havebeenlongand
favorablyknownas an admirableremedyfor
Coughs,HoarsenessandallThroattroubles.
"Mycommunicationwiththeworldis wrymuch
enlargedbytheLozevge,whicJtI nowcarryalways
inmypocket; thattroubleinmythroat( forwhich
the' Troches' areasprcific)havingmademeofttna
merewhisperer."—"S.V.Willis.
Obtainonly"Brown'sBronchialTroches.''Sold
onlyinboxes.Price,96cents.—Adv.

STAMPS—
1,000Mixed,17c.Agentswanted.Circularfree.M.Gau,Box60,LongIslandCity,N.V.In replyingtothisadv.mentionGoldenArgosy.

AJ%PHOTOSofFemaleBeauties,10c.120for25c.SurktoSUIT.Cat.2c.GEMAGENCY,Orleans,Ind.
Inreplyingtothisadv.mentionTheGoldenArgosy

CATARRH Cnro*.SampletreatmentFREEtaiannnB g Laudsrbach& O.Newark,N.J.r
In replyingtothisadv.mentionGoldenArgosy.

FREE.
Samplepackageofperfumefor10c.tocoverpontage,etc GardenCityNoveltyCo.,Chicago.

In replyingtothisadv.mentionGolaenArgwy,

AAA ELEGANTEmbossedScrapPicturesandSamplt*vV Curds,10c.vEtnaCardCo..Northford,Conn.
In replyingtothisadv.mentionGoldenArgony.
wantedtotravelsadsellgoodstodealers.Noped-...... dUog.$00amonth,hotelandtravelingexpensedpsiJ.

oTATIOVALSUPPLYCO..Cincinnati,Ohio.8aT.Inreplyingtothisadv.mentionGoldenArgosy.

iirilj SampleBookofbeautifulcards,14Games.
nrVV1-tricksinmagic,AWAlbumverses.All for■■■■■»a2c.Btamn.8TAECARDCO..stationIB,Ohio.In replyingtothisadv.mentionGoldenArgosy.
A GOLDWATCHtoEveryApenttellingoarBeautifulCard*.FullSampleiandOutfitfors-centstamp.THKDOMESTICCO.,Walllngford.Coon.FREE

In repljliitftoibisadv.mentioniioldeuArgoaf.

1 t% fl EleK"ntScrapPicturesiAeent'nnewstylesam-I JJlIPle bnokofbeautifulembossed* decoratedcards"onlvSc. NationalCardCo..NorthBranford,Ct_In replyingtothla.dr.mentionGoldenAreoay.
ILAItCF.ScrapPl.torM,EasterDove,and4'riM^a,Fanr.
(Head.•u Fantj-1%4 II.ads. l.»ranerNam.t arda(aaaaron)1... 81Sam-UWplc.nfCard,ft Srrnp-.acNaiaaBCardfo.,!»aa»aa.S.Y.

In replyingtothla.dv.mentionOoldenArajoay.

'SineHabitCnrrdin 10
OPIUMS days.Nopaytill cured..Stephens,Lebanon,Ohio.
In replyingtothl*adv.mentionGoldenArgosy.

, 4VUulonrflKentovftble
ALL FREE 1 fiBuS?^OA!burnVerses,XSORiddlesA Conundrums,GamesofFoxA GeeseA NinePennyMorris,1SendBookofKensingtonandotherStitches.1 SetFunn
replyingtothlaadv.mentionGoldenArgosy.10In

nyMory Cards.Boston,

1 GameAuthors,] GameDomlnos,1 4 NewSongi,1*JCompleteMorleaby]>opuiar&utno»,Apcut'nhaui-jileBookofCards,Nueeltie*,Ac.AlltheaboveandIniaRlng,lOc.NEPTUNECARDCO..FairHsnen,CU
Inreplyingtothlaadv.mentionOoldenArgosy.

Send
descriptionofyourself,with15cents,forcompletewrittenpredictionsofyourfuturelife,etc.
X.M<.EER.PortIfnnier.,I«ffCo.,Ohio.

In replyingtothisadv.mentionGoldenArsroay.

nr A r 1 T,*ri'InterestingSu-murebookonl>eaf-llrttr ne**'>o.fieflIn (heHead.Ac, Howrelieved..Sentfree.Address,
IfTCHOLSOK,177MaedouffalSt..\ew York.
In replyingtothisadv.mentionGoldenArgoey.

1ft <'E\TS.
VOIJ willreceivehundredsofSsmples,

U CiitJiloifui'f.Newspapers,Mfuriizlnes,Ac. FREE,bysending40"*ientsr*nhavevournimeandaddressin-
senedinmyACEXTS'NAMEDirE'TORY.jro-stofirms
allovertheL\H. 0 DkPUY.Rvraeui*e,X.Y.
In replyingtothlaadv.mentionGoldenArgosy.

COBB'S T^MPLEXION S6AP~
healschappedhands.Samplefor6cpostatre,orfreeat
Dnicclsts.A. H COBB,Mfr.,33Batterymarchstreet,
Boston.Mhs*.
In replyingtothlamlv.mentionGolCenArjroay.

Ufll I BSVageabiasalarjofVrJApermonthVTILL rft ■ andexpenses,toselloargoodsto„_ dt-aler*,athomeortotravel,or940amonthtodla-tnbuteTlTc'ilarsinyourvicinity.Allexpense,advanced.Salaryproraptlvpaid.Agents'samplecaneofeoodsFKEE.Nnstamperequired.Nohumbug.Wemeanwhatwe.a.. Adrtre*.,
MONARCHNOVELTYCO.,Liniiu<l.ll.Nm.\ATI,0H10.
Inreplyingtothisadv.mentionOoldenArgoay.

11\'U DL1 DC! T A l*« If.tare. Causes.JJ I OJr Jli^C>lii- PreventionamiCure.
hcitiL'tileext»erienceofanactualsufferer,byJohn11.McALvm,Lowell,Mass.,H yearsTaxCollectorSent

t reetoanyaddress.

rtDIIMI/ BSISIBftS OPtheLiquorIInliltI IK UWK.fc.rl WHOP PositivelyCured
inanvofitsstafces.Alldesireorcravingforstimu
lantsentirelyremoved.Medicinecanliegivenwithoutknowledgeofthepatient,byplacingit incoffee,teaor
articlesoffood.Curesguaranteed.Sendlornartlrnltirs.
GOLDENSPECIFICCO.,185RaceSt.Cincinnati.Ohio,
In replying;tothlaadv,mentionGoldenAr|foay.

More Facts.
Sterling, III., August22,1885.

Wefeelwemustwritesomethingof the
sucnessof Hup Bitters. Their sale is

thribblethatof anyotherarticleof medi
cine. Hencewefeel it but justiceto yon
and yourBittersto saythat it is a medi
cine of real merit andvirtue,and doing
muchgoodandeffectinggreatcures.
Yours. J. F. & H. B. UTLEY.

Hayesville, Ohio,Feb.11,1884.

I amverygladto say I havetried Hop
Bitters,andnevertook anythingthatdid
measmuchgood. I onlytooktwobottles
and I would not take$100for the good
they did me. I recommendthemto my
patients,andgetthe bestof resultsfrom
theiruse.

C. B. MERGER, M. D.

NewHaven,Conn.,Sept.15,1885.
We tukepleasurein givingyon a notice
and a nice,strongone,as it (HopBitters)
deservesit. We use it, andwe know it

deservesit.—TheRegister.

Greenwich,Feb. 11,1886.
HopBitters Co. :

Sirs— I wasgivenup bythe doctorsto
dieof scrofulaconsumption.Two bottles
of yourBitterscuredme. Theyare hav
ing a largesalehere.

LEROY BREWER.

Greenwich.N. Y., Feb.12,1885.
Hop Bittersarethemostvaluablemedi-"
cine 1 everknew. I shouldnot haveany
mothernowbutfor them.

HENRY KNAPP.

Lone Jack, Mo.,Sept,14, 1885.

I have beenusing Hop Bitters, and
havereceivedgreatbenefitfrom themfor
liver complaintandmalarialfever. They
aresuperiortoall othermedicines.

P. M. BARNES.

Kalamazoo,Mich., Feb. 2
,

18H6.
HopBitters Mfg. Co. :

I know Hop Bitters will bearrecom
mendationhonestly. All who use them
conferuponthemthe highestencomiums
andgivethemcreditformakingcures—all
the proprietorsclaim for them. I have
keptthemsincetheywerefirst offeredto
the public. They took high rank from
thefirst,andmaintainedit, and aremore
calledlor than all otherscombined. So
longastheykeepuptheir high reputation
for purityand usefulnessI shall continue
to recommendthem—something I have
neverdonebeforewith any patentmedi
cine. J. J. BABCOCK,

PhysicianandDruggist.

Kahoka,Mo.,Fib. 9
,

1886.

I purchasedfive bottlesof your Hop
Bittersof Bishop & Co. last full, for my
daughter,andamwell pleasedwith the
Bitters. Theydid hermoregoodthanall
themedicineshehastakenforsix years.

WM. T. McCLURE.
Theabove is fromaveryreliablefarmer,
whosedaughterwas in poor health for
sevenoreightyears,andcould obtain no
reliefuntil sheusedHop Biiters. She is
now ii) as goodhealthas anypersonin
this country. We havelarge sales,and.
theyaremakingremarkablecures.

W. H. BISHOP & CO.

■ mt||HIA waktedLadlesorMen,foilH ^niWMm \ particulars&sampleofgood*UlTiriai I vfrce. Send4 cts.forpostage.nUI mMMM U W-C.UitmoU)&CO.,CenlM*rook,t;t.In revs,nigtothlaudv.mentionliolaenArg;osy.

ALL for 60 CENTS
WomustreduceourStockandfor30DAYSofferallthefollowingforonly60ceniM.OnefineRolledGold>ol-ltalreGrecianDlnnjoudstud; TwoextrafineGoldPlatedCollarButtons.OnelinnGoldPlatedwatchChain,OnepairElegantGoldStonoSloovoButtons,Oneextraquality,H'javyGrecianGoldWeddingRin«r.OnesolidKnatne]tindJoldToothpickWatchCharm,OneGoldenCasketo f FrozenPerfume,allpackedInhandsomebox.Senttoanyaddressforonly60cents,2 for $ I , 3 for £ I .50. * henorderedbylihiiohwinsendDiamondLace Pin Inplaceorstud.BROOKLYN.MFG.CO., 377-79PultonStreet,Brooklyn,N.Y. imr**mww •

In replyingtothisadv.mentionGoldenArgosy.

PIMPI CQ BLACKHEADS A>DrlllirLCO, FLESH WORMS.
"MkdicatkdCkkam"istheonlyknown,harmles*.pleasantandabsolutelySl'RE andinialliblecure.ItpositivelyandellW-tlvi-lvremovesall,clean,completely
andfor goodin a fkwdaysonly,leavingthe8kin
clearandunblemishedalways.ForthesewhohaveNO
blotchesonthefaceit brautit.esthecomplexionasnothingelseintheworldcan,renderingit CLEAR,FAIR
andTRANSPARENT,andclearingit of"allmuddiness
andcoarseness.It isatrueremedytocureandnot a

paintorpowdertocoverupsindhideidemishes.Mailedinplainwrapperfor30centsinstamps,ortwofor50cents,byGEORGEN.STODDARD.Dnmcist,I22GNiagarastreet,Buffalo,N.Y.MyFRECKLE-WASHcuresFreckles.Tan,andmakesthebandswhite;sentpost-paidfor30c.
In replyingtotola»dv.mentionGoldenArgoay,
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ENVY.
"Ah, by Jove, Gus,whata splendidneckfor a standingcollar!

THECHEATCAIABAOT.
Accordingto tbelastofficialreportoftbecom-
miRBioneraof theNiagarareservation,thomighty
riiHhofwatersiswearingawayfasterthaneverthe
rocksoverwhichit falls. At ananglein the
HorseshoeFalltherecessionfrom1842to1876was
overahundredfeet,andfrom187Sto188Gmore
thantwiceasmuch.Theerosionof theAmerican
Fallsinco1842hasbeenbutslight.
ThemoBtfamousfallof rockwasthatof TableRock,acuriousoverhangingcragontheCanadianside,whichcommandedamagnificentview.It
wentdownin1850.Emersonhadbeenonitonly
thedaybefore.Fortunatelyit fellatnoon,whenfewpeoplewereoutof doors,andatthemomentnoonewasontherockbutthedriverof anomui-bus,whohadtakenouthishorsestofeedthem
andwaswashinghisvehicleontheedgeof thecliff. Heheardthewarningcrashandfeltthemo
tionofthefallingrockjustintimetoescape.ThevehiclehehadbeencleansingfellIntotheabyss
andnotraceofItcouldafterwardbeseen.
If thecataractshouldcutitswaybacktoLakeErie,whatamightyconvulsionofnaturewouldin-sue! Butatthepresentrateofrecession,thiscalamitywillnotoccurforseveralthousandyears.

WhenBabywassick,wepaveherCostoiia,
WhenshewasaChild,shecriedforCastoria,
WhennhebecameMiss,sheclungtoCastoria,
WhenshehadChildren,shegavethemCastoria

LOGAN'S
MRS.
CEN.
DENTIST.

Dr.E.8.Cabboll.Prof-ofOperativeDentistry,Nst University,Washington,D.C.(Mrs.Qen.Looax'bDentist),saysof ZON-WEI88CreamfortheTeeth:
" I havehad ZONWEISS ana
lyzed. Can recommend it as
safe to use,and as the most re
fined, pure and perfect denti
frice I have ever seen."
SoldbyallDruggists.Trice,35cent*.
Johnson& Johnson,N, Y.

"Why,I didn'tknowthatAzaleashadsuchilieodor1""Theyhavenoperfume.It is theEDENIAonmyhandkerchieftli.itIbbofragrant."
LUNDBORG'S
PERFUME
EDENIA.

LUNDBORG'SRHENISHCOLOGNE.
If youcannotohtainLUNDBORO'SPERFUMESANDRHENISHCOI.OCNKinyourvicinity,sendyournameandaddressforPriceListtothemanufacturers.
YOUNG,LADD & COFFIN,

24BarclayStreet,NewYork.

Reach'sIllustratedRookonCurvePitching'.

Consideredhynilcomjietcntjudgesthebestworkofthekindpublished.All thecurvesareplainlyillustrated.NoBase-hallplayershouldbewithoutacopy,asitaffectsBatsmexaswellasPitohers.Bymail,15c.A..1.REACH,23SoutliEighthfit..Philadelphia,PaIn replyingtothisadv.mentionGoldenArgosj.

FOOD AND MEDICINE.
Almostanykind of foodmaysatisfyhunger,but only puremedicinescan
curedisease: hencethe superiorityof Ayer's Sarsaparllla as a remedyfor
variousComplaintsof theStomach. This preparationactseffectively,bothas
anAlterativeandTonic—directlyonthepartaffected,andindirectlythroughtho
Blood; thusreachingtheMaladyin twoways.
" I wascompletelycuredof Dyspep
sia,aftertakinga fewbottlesofAyers
Sarsaparilla,"writesHenryCobb,of 41
RussellSt.,Charlestown,Mass.
" Last year I sufferedseverelyfrom
DyspepsiaandLossof Appetite. Two
bottlesofAyer'sSarsaparillacuredme."—Alfred Sandblom,207LawrenceSt.,Lowell,Mass.
JoseM. Aguayo,Vice-Consulof Italy,
Boston,writesthatAyer's Sarsaparilla,
in connectionwith Ayer's Pills, cured
himof Dyspepsia,whichhadbecomeso
badastoaffecthismentalpowers.
"Ayer'sSarsaparillahasbenefitedme
wonderfully,"certifiesD. M. Fisher,
Oswego,N. Y. " I hadnoappetite,was
restlessatnight,andverymuchdebil
itated. After taking two bottles of
Ayer's Sarsaparilla,my strengthand
appetitereturned,andmy healthwas
completelyrestored."

C. J. Bodemer,145ColumbiaSt.,
Cambridgeport,Mass.,says: "I havn
beena greatsuffererfromDyspetisia,
but havecuredmyself,andsaveuthe
expenseof doctors'bills, by the useof
Ayer'sSarsaparilla."
"I havelatelybeena suffererfrom
Dyspepsiaand Nervousness,"writes
W. Rose, N. Dighton,Mass. "After
taking two bottlesof Ayer's Sarsapa
rilla,I feelaswellandstrongasever."
Mrs.A. L. Chase,Dover,N.H., states
thatAyer'sSarsaparillaentirelycured
her of Dyspepsiaand Erysipelas,for
which diseasesshehad tried various
otherremedieswithoutrelief.
John S. Clarke,283Shawmutave.,
Boston,writes: " I havebeensuffering
for yearspastwithDyspepsia,General
Debility,andInsomnia.Ayer'sSarsa
parillahasentirelycuredmewithin tbe
pastthreemonths."

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
Sold by all Druggists. Price $1; six bottles,$5. Worth $5 a bottle.

SHORTHAND^MXItuationsprocuredallpupilswheneomiHitent.endforcircular.W.C.CHAFFEE.Oswego,N.Y.In replyingtothisadv.mentionGoldenArgosy.
1innFancyPictures,30Songs,16Stories,10,.yamcs.lotl^SelectionsforAlbums,<0Fancy

U A 11lJlSp,*tt!irJ1*'''''"MtstyliwsT»IM#Vpl«SheetGrandPTo'niLintoillor10ci».(■amcofAuthorslOcla.,'V/CARDCO.,Clintonvillc.Conn.

Ladies! Attention!!
TEA
SETS,Ac,giveJ awaytoladieBwhoactasagentsforus.Sendfor-PremiumListandfullparticular*.ATLANTIC TEA CO.,Fitchbmv,Masa.In replyingtothisadr.mentiongoldenArgony.

Cutler's Pocket Inhaler
ANDCARBOLATEOFIODINEINHALANT.AcureforCatarrh,Bron
chitis.Asthma,andalldiseasesof theTlirontandLungs—EVENCONSUMPTION—if takeninseason.It is theKingofCoughMedicines.Afen-inhalationswillcorrectthemostOffensiveBreath.Carriedashandilyasapan-knife.TheonlyPocketInhalerapprovedbyphysiciansofeveryschool,andendorsedbytheStandardMedicalJournalsoftheworld.OVER400.0i:0INVKESoldbyDruggistsforfl. Bvmail,$1.26.WH.SMITHACO.,Proprietors.410MichiganSt.,Buffalo,N.Y.In replyingtothisadv.mentionGoldenArm

TENOGRAPHYTelegraphy, 1graphy, Penmanship. Correspondence.
Arithmetic, Book-keeping,Banking,Ac.CompleteBusinessCourseYoungmenand womentaughttoearna livingandgiventhoroughpreparationforhonorable""positiona.Termsreasonable.Timeshort.

"Instructionthorough.Businessmensupplied
withcompetentassistantsonshortnotice.Nochargeforsituationsfurnished.Addressforcat-
alugue,EastmanCollege.Poughkeepsie,1'.V.In replyingtothisadv.mention

MEITTIOIT THIS T=.

l^PCARDS Free
Niceststylesyou
eversaw.Rook
of Samplesfreetoall. Kt*ndyouraddressand2stampsforman.Biepayforclubagents.HOLLYCARDCO.,Meriden.Conn.

B*r"1.%ooi.i)LkapCards,newstyle,nameon,10c.In replyingtothisadv.mentionGoldenArfMj.

ALBUM WRITER'S FRIEND.
ThisbookcontainsthelarcestcollectioneverprintedofCHOICEGEMSOFPnETRYANDPROSE,suitableforwritingInAutographAll.num.128pages,papercovers,16cents;cloth,30cents.Stamp*taken.AddVes*J. 8.(OILVIEACO.,31RowSt..NewYork.In replyingtothtMadv.mentionGoldenArgot*?.

Ofl
CURXDATHOI*. HOPAIH,■V■II ■■■NerroujMM,Lout«Wportntvrfemx»ah■ btuitMM.Dimttguieimpl*.TtimtIm.Tn»■meatmhiantrthl*oANOPATMk«luntilt<ti-»■ twtxfltoL1,000Cure*IntilxMonth*.

REMEDY CO., LAFAYBTTB.lad.
In replyingtothinadv.mentionGoldenArgoay.

MORPHINE HABIT

ForBronchitis,SoreThroat,ColdintheHeadandallAcuteInflammationofThroatandNasalpassages.

IINHALKR
ANDBOTTI.KOFBALM,12.00.

Senttoanyaddress,expresspaidonreceipt
ofprice.REV.T. P. CHILDS, Troy,0.

In replyingtothisadv.mentionGoldenArgosy.
SPALDING'S

|OFFICIALBASEBALLGTTIDE.ThehighestauthorityonBaseBall,andtheonlycompleteBaseBall
|Guidepublishedfor1887.Contain*nlyofficialleagueplayers'avt:-forI88ti,andrecordsofallotbei
Iassociations.Everyhallplayerin
]Americashouldhaveaco v. Fullylllust'd,180pages.Price,V-.nvim:U.
A. G.SPAf-I>ING* BROS,
|106MadisonSt., I241BroadwaChicago,f Ntw 'In replyingtothisadv.mentionGoldenj

$PALDINQs

BASEBALL

adwav,
KWTOBK.
i Argosy.

In replyingtothi-adv.

KIDDER'S

DIGESTYLIN
For Indigestion and Dyspepsia.

A POTENT REMEDY FORIndigestion,AmiteandAtonicDyspepsia.ChronicanilOastro-IntestinalCatarrh,VomitinginPregnancy,Cholera!Infantum,andinconvalescencefromAcuteDiseases.Over&00OPhysicianshavesenttousthemostFlatter^innOpinionsuponlilgestylln.««»Remedyforalldiseasesarisingfromimproperdigestion. TFor20warsweiiavemanufacturedtheDigestiveFermenUexpresslyforPhysicians'use,andforthepaaflyear1)I<;»TVI.IK hasheenhythemextensivelyprescribed,anilto-dayitstandswithoutarivalasadigestiveagent.It Isnotasecretremedy,hutascientificpreparation,theformulaofwhichisplainlyprintedoneach]bottleItsgreatDigestivePoweriscreatedhyacarefulandpropertreatmentofthofermentsInmanufacture.fIt isverya-rreeabletothetaste,andacceptabletothemostdelicatestomach.Forthereliabilityofourstatements,wewouldrespectfullyrefertotheWholesaleandRetailDruggistsofthecountry,andPnyslcligenerally.SoldhyDruggists,or _ „ . , „ , „ „ .Pri.-e$1.00: »VM.P. KIDDER Si CO.,83JohnStreet..K*wYork.


